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SAVING AND VACATION ACCOUNT

111FiI

Ni!es. stiffens P-Tickét fees

iu-JLL(I

Trnstens voted unanimously

urn similar to traffic tickntn,

accordi ng to Joseph Salerno,
director of building and zoning,
but whtcbassev, fines foc village
codn violation,.
Salecnonald ho was primarily
interested tn ruining the penaltien

HAS ALL TilE THINGS YOIJ GO TO EUROPE FOR
Open a S.A. VA. Account now and enjoy a trip to Ceis-frai Eiti'ope and Switzeriand, a country of great
charm and magnificent Alpine scenery, is our
destination for S A V A in August 1 977 We have
chosen Lucerne, the loveliest ofali Swiss reso,ts, where
you will spend 8 days, and 7 nights in First Classac-

because sorno people preferred to

¡

py the flnr esther than purcttane

previously not authorized, to
Thr sew schedule provtdos foc
a penalty incecunn foe violation of

u building code from Sit to $25.
Increases also inctodc business
Increases alas ioclado business

regulations, team $5 to $25

The pcoposrd coito chongo atoo
empowers officials of the Horsing

The new fee schrdule alas

elrctctcalor sigo codr, $1$ to $25:

and Engineering Depuctmrnts,

engineering regulatIons to $25:

provides for Incerusc to $35 after
fioul notices have been mailed ou

fire cade, $10 to $25; health codr,

code vlolnttoos, except for doe

-

Van-dais
h. it ' O a kto n
-
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Dist.63 teachers:
Joy, magic- of
-

From the
LEFT HAND

"S WISS HOLIDAY"

hyDenldBe.eee
AO oo íofooznal - meeting of
District 63's Faculty A&itory

fly David Seesen

-

Edila il Publlnhee

Ppur weeks away from this column bas been the longest
absence we've takes in many yrars. Sut after reading Diaoc
Miller's columns, we decided we'd bester gel somcthing into

u( *

-

s

teaching--is gone!

-

Committee and school booed

r

columns were mast interesting.

no loogee eoissu.

Wo received macIs favocabte commcnt from many people
who esjoyod her rnports aboat the Springfield Inaaguration.

teacher rrpcescntallves from rach

Alice Sobula also did sorno eocctlrnt work on dreg storms.
ofwbich was only reportcd io The BogIe. And despite bec
-- many hours of unecring work, we polled a major error rn bec

-- -in0. They said many trochecs arr

:stc' cegarding the arrest of a local store owner. The afonI
- wap rnade "foe alleged over.thc.coastec sales wIthout a
pSesceiption for contcollod substances". We mnpdvcrleotly
omitted the suffix "out" in the ward "witboot" which gave
an entirely different meaning to Ihr first paragraph of eke

-

-

-

continued on Pago 31

Free Blood
Pressure tests

and $p.m., in the Niles Admin.
isteatlon Baitdiog, 7601 - Milwau.
kee ave. No appolutment oeeded.

-V

ineks.
-- While weer not oottomokrthr pet beil, D000y would br u
great audidair for village president m Nd s H has all the

STATE BANK

V

-

-:

-r-Ii

-

Center today betwrru 4 and i

ecsaeyfrsrekmgNiles tpjb
mIÏlifluiÔiIïiliIU!IllululIÍlJIuIlHhIlIIllfl
-

.-..-- --.- -

910$ GUIINW000 AV$.. NO.99. lLL.00019

Seek blood
donors

Tbc Nitos Blood Donor Mobile-will be at Ihr Trident CommunIty

-

V

Director William Hughes,

"they mece effective becaron Ihn
doors ocr open." No fort her
continued on page st

Latosi damages were incurred
ovoc the Jan. 0 weekend. Chimbo

ND Mothers luncheon

-

p.m. foe drawing bleed donations.
All inleresled d000es aro welcome
and -encouraged to como, no

appointment is nended.

v

-

Frer blood pcensore reading In
bNng conducted today between 4

-- -

GOLF MILL

j

-

-,

-

tools

Tuesday,

conform in the district, they

Other stories whicb passed eue way the puai month which
- litar comment included the répoet Danny Kosil ta wtl fin for
-paekcommissi000i in Niles. As most Nilrsites I 100w, Dan has
been the verysuccrssfalòoacb of many of St. Joho fleeheaf's
city-wideohaínpiensklpteants.Hit devotion an d effort in this
s - area-makes him on outstanding caodidate fo r the pest hc

1976 ond odditinnol depotirt of $50 Oonrooth.
iv during 1h e next seven (7) month,, with e
line! deposit el $100.00 io Jun.1977.
Intel rosto! the trip $550.00, per
PevnOn.hotedondouhl

commissioners

t-". 18.

fearful If they speak freely, thry
might lone Iheir jobs. Citing the
limited oppoclonitios foe school
teachers in today's decreasing
markel, the ropreseosativen left
the impcessioo if bachees doo't

-is "Macb- ado aboot nothing".

A nrininruot dnpònit of $100.03 in Ovtobâr

park

Ihr adminlsNatioo is intimidaI.

A sort efhoc Jm stony we missed the past monib concerned
the announcemesstfldward Teybus has annoasued ho will roo
agotnnt Nick Blasoforvilioge persWrnt in-the aj pcoming April
elrcttoo. Teybos had run for Mayerooco betont and receivrd
a niinenctile nombre of votes, about 10 yenes a go. Whilr it's
aurjobtoeepotthe ocwsit'n also oaejob to tell I yoo thr stony

V

gut to gain rutryinto the

s

school in Ihe district, alas noted

story.

-

by Allee M. Babel.
Increased vandalism al Oahton of thc door and frame were

The Comioillee, comprised of

V

-v

V

-I d h o u s e

Tuesday nIght, several teachers
said the joy, enlicoment and
mugie' of leachiog is the district

peint oc tre might be moved off thc trout page. Her two

Salerno said the more'than'
doubled hike in pesalties was
meant to be "meaningful".

for April park race

-

151 pei copy

trognes since last November.

Six candidates projected

Village of Nues
Edition

la. 9500 N Mileeah.e Arel

been under consideration by

malued at $5: flee lane code hO;
packing $5; osd vehicle licenses,

correct the violation rather than
puy $25."

966-3900-1.4

violations, $13; fire lane, $20;
parking code, $13g and veblole
license, $13.
Increases io P.tichet floes bad

for dog regulations which re'

regolatioos, from $5 te $25.

-hr iI L!a.iot.iY

Mill State Bank for further information, and a
detailed tour brouchure for the exciting S A VA 's

--

$10 lo $25: housing code to $25:
plumbing codeto $25: and coning
code $10 to $23.
No fine inoreasen were listed

Issue P.tickees.

thinktsvlce... "aSltponoltyls
nothing to them, bot they'll

34

commodat,ons on the shores of "Lake of the Four
Forest Cantons" Next Years' Tour leaves August 6,
1977 and returns August 14, 1977 Stop in or call Golf

--

the neccssacy permit which in
some cars cast mace than the
fine.
Hc atoo said contractors who
delay correcti000 ore hound lo

dozing tim Jan. $1 hourd meeting
to hike fees on "P-tickets" which

Dolsion 'N Deolgu Is the theme of thin ycoes assona! spring
luncheon and fashion show pcenrnted by tite Molhècn Clob of
Notre Dame High School al-the Pireside Inn of Morton Greve on
Wcdnesdy. Feb. 2, 1977. Mrs. Rune Many Dieto, Chairwoman of
thelaucheon Is showing aband medo hook reg hermether medo for

-the ruffle.
Shown above are left to right, Mrs Roue Mary Dietz'Chelr'
woman, Mrs, Nancy Arkus, Mrs. Joan Pcatit, Mr,- Nora Hllltacd,
Mes Din e flouer und Mrs Jost Le Pelava Other members tibe
commilier n t shown ere Men Carolyn Beil C Chairman Mrs
Mary Jane Posh a d Mrs Pat Swanaso
- - - Fashions will be by -Lylion's of Golf Mill with-ladles from the
M the n Club as the models a d several outra guest app monees

Th I cbeo b noesthepantpre Ido taofthnMotheesClabaud
all theproceed g t benefit the boys ai Notre Dame The price f

,5te ticketsace SlOand may beabtatoed by,callhtg Mro, JOyce Bycon

os naooez.

-

i

-

The Bugle Bargain Barn

PNCOIIpIS)S54.2116
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Pay only if you sell

Advertise FREE

S-es

io4 SecLiyit k
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Seize 2 in drug sale at Golf Mill
byAllroM.Babola

Agents of the Metropoliten
Enforcement Group (MEG), an
undercover

drug-investigation
unit in the sohurbs, arrested two
HanoverPark men Tuesday fol-

lowing an alleged sale of nontrolled snbstance to on undercover ígent ot Golf Mill Shopping

Both were token lo the Niles
Police Dept. where built were
releused after Kearley pouted
$2.500 cash en u $25,000 bond

the meo and in their cue, he

und the 17 year old posted $500
cash on a $5,000 bond.

LSD. won muae Dec. 30 when o.

MEG

Center.

noted.

meuls had breo made at that time
foe the Jun. 4 pnrchase.

agent met the toco men ni 6 p.m.

Jeffrey A. Keartey, 19, was
genic) and of hush oil éfIoe.)
caneabis). A 17 year old youth

in thy parking lot near Mil! Ron
Playhouse

eelered

and

_j(earley, on unemployed tcuch
driver, told police he hod been

the

ageot' cor to negotiate.
He suid MEG agents closed rn
immediately following the alleged

There ace oniy afewoponingcleftandthe class will be nleetivg
an Monday. Jan. 24, so this is the laut chance to rebuter for
sowing, This class il designed for Intermediate and advanced
levels antI will cuvee spoific sewing peoblemn, tips and
techniques. The fee is $10 for as eight-week course. Tó register,
call the Centee at 967-6100, ext. 76,

ponsession of marijuana und put
under 6 mooths' peobitioo_

SALE ENDS'
WED. JAN.

MONACEP reglulentln, Time is canning oat tu sign up foe the winier classes. On
Mondays, at IO am., we'll be offering Belly DancIng, which

FOR

while teaching this coolie ari also helps tone np tho body, The
class n.nsfor )$weehn and the feo in $6, The Pottery doss will
mccl onTnenday afternoons and fetuses os hund-boilding und
gloziog techniques. A now class, on Wednesday mornings, is

UNBEATABLE
VALUES!

Solf.ldotttily Dynamics. This is a self awareness class that

combines exercise with music and- also discussion of various
- topics. The fee is $15 for 10 weeks. In Body Movements you'll
leCco techniques of rhythmic movement and revitaliue youe
energy. The class will meet on Friday mornings again for 10
weehs and the fee is $6. Weaviog With A Frame Loom also
meelsun Friday mornings foe lOwe.vhs and thofee is $12m this
class you Icor,, wcaviog stitches tu make wall hangiogs, purses
and many other items. To register foe asy of these clásses, stop
is ut the center or call.
Insurance Infuemutlntu - Mundey, Jun. 31 . I p.m. A represeolative from the insurance indnstey will discuss
aspects lo consider when purchasing insurance. He'll focus os
healih insurance, how the supplement plans to Medicare work
asd how lo determine the best one for your needs. He also will
cover aulo issurance policies Sod problems encountered io
obtaining il.
-

YOUR CHOICE
GRADEaaAua

BACI( RIBS

$16?

OH SPIN EV RUN 1%

whO. thsy I.st

MILK

BONELESS

ROLLED.

J

A

PORK

U

.

TENDERLOIN

U

LB.

IL

969
ziiOz. CAN

GRADE A

J

EGGS.
(t

QQ
!JDOL

-

-

$139
-U

"AGEDtm

D E LI

CHEDDAR.

8

$198
IB.

MILK

Starling n February, a certified tan aidr will be coming to the
. Conter to assist pesple in coniptetiog their ocurro tuo forms.
Wutch the Fchrnary calendar for nr ore ioformtion on this

Pieca

PANCAKE
SYRUPS

GAL

15

C
12 OZ. 590

$149
I.LB.

-'GENOA SALAMI
WE EE5RRVE THE EIGHT TO COER0CT PRINTING ERiGES

.

16 OZ.
BTLS.

-

8117 MILWAUKEE A. E.6- NILES-.

.

. nESpECjLy FOR SENIORS"

Oukion Community College district' during thu MONACEP
winter term,
In addition Io benefiting from the high quality and wide
variety of adultrduca (loocou l,eu, seniors who live within the
district pay nirly half Ihr regular tuItion for any MONACEP
classes Ihoy wish to lehr.
-..
.

.

.

The MONACEP offerivyc for senior adults and them locatIons
are, Trident Center,.806O (leSIon, NOes.Patsery, Weaving With

Liquors

7
-.

-

GORDON'S

.

Orner, in Building 3.
Foe. further irforivatiod, call 967.5120, ont, 350.
-.

-

-

.

.

-

i! i

CO AGE
CHEESE - 24 OZ. CARTON,

39C

LAROSA

MOSTACCIOL!

34 GAL

FIFTH

GAL

SALAD OiL
SALAD

DRESSING

32 DL JAR

99C

CREMORA

Va G

CREAMER.
.

. PAUL MA

VIN ROSE'
BURGUNDY
CHABLIS

16 DZ. JARi

AUNTJANE'S

ON

.

-

QC

ICEBERG

LB.

$26?

1-BONE 'STEAK

NEW YORK STRIP
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND

PARKAY

BONELESS ROLLED

rp,

MARGARINE

MAG.

$¿89

KOSHER DILLSAR
LB. PK.

C

$

-

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

GAL

MIRACLE WHIP

-I--

LB.

$169

RUMP ROAST

U

4/9 ROAST
SIRLOII1TIP

CENTRELLA RED

KIDNEY BEANS
't

SEAGRAM'SI

WASHINGTON'S
I

i

PFEIFFER

6-12

-

I

Iii

.

-

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
EXTRA FANCY

ii

3 GAL.

APPLES

.. -

HAMM'S
-

-

.12OLCANS

L

C

HEAD

LE UCE

ooz

NTIS.

..

e-$1
UHEADS I

w4 50'SRO'

--16 DZ.
.

IMPOITID.ITAUAN
-

-

SPEClAtTY FOODS

HOT DOGS' or
BRATWURST -

'-

$ I 49
LB.

.

$149
I

BACON

LB.

DAWN DISHWASHING

DETERGENT

.

RAIN BARREL

FABRIC
SOFTENER

$

22 OZ,
-

-

IB DZ.

w,,wev. 0m rIhI t. lImIt quanslal.. nd carsica P,Iil;ini

: 7780 £MLWAUKUIAVI

HILlS l.uatsd,p oJ.k.'. a.urm,s
MOLto FRI. 9AM. to B P.M
1E965
-

ROs

LB.

1-!?

-

OSCAR MAYER

LARGECRISP
12 OZ.
CANS

U

OLD FASHIONED

C

ORANGES

OLD MILWAUKEE

:'REG
PEPSI
or DIET-

$
LBS.

FLORIDA
JUICE

.

$179

CUBE STEAKS

PEARS
-

LB.

FANCY LEAN TENDER

U.S. NO.1
D'ANJOU

DL CANS

29

.$

SIRLOIN STEAK

ô

SUN BRAND

«St°-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE fr PRIME ONLY

69

PURE
CORN -OIL

-SOUTHERN ¡,
COMFORT

-

TOP' QUALITY
EXTRA TRIM

ROUND STEAK

BUTCHER BOY

..

O

47

. o Frame Loom, Belly Dancing; Body Muvements, und
Self-Identity Dynamics; .Skokio Senior Council, 443b Oakton,
Skokir..Rcpuic Around the Hôrnu; Leaning Tower YMCA. 6300
Touhy, Nilen..itnmanu,os, Baste Art Media. Current Events
From A Hintoeical'PPiSpective, Trsiaelional Aatalyuiu, Square
Dancing, ind.Reputrs Around the Homo; LincofnwuodT Seniors
Club, Tudd,Hnll-Schoul, Lunt und Cruwford, Lmreluwuud..Hu.
munitirs,
Olher courues of interest to nestern aro Enlute'Plnunhtg,
scheduled for Maine Nurtlu High School, 9511 Harrison, Den
Plumes, and How tu Cope with the Loss of u Spouse al Otites
North High School, $8110 LawIne. Skukio.
MONACEP registration is being held .nlij Feb, 3 frumll um,
to 3 p.m. al Niles North High Sehóul, NiesWest High School,
Oakton and Edens Eupreuswuy, Skukie Maitre North, Moine
East High School. Dempstoe andPotter, Park Ridge; Maine
South High School, 1111 S. Deerd..Fark Rldge;and Maine Went
High School, Wulfand Oukton, Des Plaines. or them 9 a.m;-to 4
p.m. at Oukton Community College, Oakton and Nagle, Murtos

MZi
..B
ALE

ii'i

By The Piece Only

BENCHMARK

MON/SCEP OFFERS COURSES

Thirteen courses intended especially for senior adults 60 years
oF age nr older wdl he offered at four localionu throagliont the

aC
JPIusDep.
24 OL .

SOUR
CREAM

Feb. 7, and in free. To sige up call the Center,

LB.

mmmc tuo auulnlaaiue - -'

PEPSI

CHEESE

By Th

a prodi vosvr Ittes test is also given, The class steels on Monday,

LB.

LOW FAT

Lt

1cv Cpades. This year's showprornises to be mostesciling, with
same of Ihr slurs from the Olympics performing io.it. The cost
for lite trip is $7,50 and includes Ihr lintel, transportation and
-tips. Remomhrr the tichets will be add al 9tllt am, on Monday,
Feb. 7.
DeInen trainIng review conne
We'll be effermg the Drivers Training Refresher Class again
tu February. Tii course calvors the Rules ofthe Rond, signs and

C

.

-

FULL

-J

WHOLE OR
HALF STICK

-

A IL

SPINNEY RUN

JUMBO

I

.

4TO

GROUND
ROUND -

C

LOAF

.1

This year there have breo numerous changos is Ihr regstalions anceroing income tases. Aechie Palmer, a retired
acc000laot, will esplain what those new charges are, and how
they affect yea, Before filing your tas return, benre to hear
Arctic Palmer, lt may save you money.
TrIp s'uglcleallon
Moudny, Feb. 7 . 9,30 n.m.
Yo5 son'l wanl lu miss Ibis nest trip. On SaiOeday, March 5,
o-ch ba aiog down to the Chicago Studium whore we'll neo the

LEAN

$159

MEAT

'7

. Tuo naker - Monday, Feb. 7 . I p.m. -

GROUND

PORK

HAM.

GAL.

Ld

PATI1ES

D(JBUOUE

LB.

WITH A '10.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
EXCLUDING COFFEE . CIGARETTES.
LK)FRYER

l/A\'

L

..

Sowiagthnn

5_k1

3

IIRD

NEWSFOR ALLNILES SENRIRSFRO1IITHE
TR00ENtr SENIOR CENTER 8060 O*kíunSfr.et.
967ui100,ent,75

-

previously arrested in 1976 for

IT'S HARCZAK'S

LEAN BABY

ARMOUR'S BC

MEG ogent met Keurley in he
Golf Mill Ial. Forthee arrange-

Dieeclór John Hinchy

-

is ISNO MI$TAKII

-NEWS AND VIEWS

A previous buy, 30 dosen of

said un undercover narcotics

charged with delivery (sale) and
possesnion 0LMDA (a hallucino-

Seflior Citi ns

was alto charged with delivery of . sale of 7 geams OPMDA foe $200.
a controlled nubstonce (MDA).
Pnriher evidence was foanA en

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 20

LOOK!

-

PageS

',

-

'

-

The BsgJ,Th

y

201977
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Nues Mite icers Win
four contests

U

The Ntles Shocks Mito AA'
On Jon. 2, the Shocks boot
Hockey Teom, sponsored by ,Pototine on home ice dispIoyi,g o.
Roberts Advertisino. defeated
-.___
Winneitto 3-O, Oak'PHrkj2
.

.....

Wookegon 4.3 mrd- Petotine 3-i,
te Hockey Leagne play dottog the
past 3 weeks.

the season end Bitt Heitoetmon
ploydd meaceticnt gome is the
nets.

standing defensive work by Nick
Sotem,, Dcvtd Enghtnd and

Nues
Sharks vs
.
.
Franklin -Park

In the Wienetho game out-.

mo,,, Bugle, Thsr.d.y, Jonary20, 1977

--- -

Gcerge Chaconas, pts deter-

- mmcd gooltendihg by Ritt Stets.. teetn,os gave Nitec Mites their
TheNites Sharks met Fratibtin
f- t h t
PSIEf th lIBttm th sono
t fth y
G al
were scored by Nick Satnmi, . and ended np the winners. The
. david Engtandand John Green- first period wan scoreless with
tend.
'
both teams trying-hard to scorL
- On Ssndoy, Doc. t9, the ShoRts The second pRriod with a minute
pt y d Ook Pa h a d r bed O tj half I th p rs d V
with an impressive 13-2 win. Onzatdo received a pass from-Jim
Goalie, Bitt Heintaelmas ptayed Stiwa för the float goat 0E the
oat of the nets this game. and'Iot gamo. Franktin Path's defoose
-

hftgtfeh
svhh lttdbdtkpNt If
tnrned ont to he the flame's the,r cene hut conldn't do it.

-, winning goal. Nich Sateini and

X'tnte Oneatdo stepped the puck
to Bitt Connor to score the neiond
goat ofihe game. The third period

George Chaconac bib got hat
ttieks in Ihe game, with other

g m gf mS ttC h

Danny Gaines I goat, Marh
Kaspreah I goat. Nich Chàcooas
pl yed 0th t
dmd
m
remarhabte saves.
-

In -a nonconference game,

f

- .--

nao..,

-

-

-

-

-

-

cate at time of registration

.

rliyncnlly oble children will get
oit a tcaiin, nu refasals. Majar of
Minors - S yc arsii Id beforé Aug.

motel Thomas M. Stefo,- whose
parents are Mr. snd Mrs;John E.
Stefo of 6832 Oaklón et., Niles, to
Ihr rank of airman.
-

-' FI a.--HER;
--

-

I.

Ifiro -12 ycarsas cf July 31,

t977 Seniors lPaiiyl . 13 years
old liOfote Ang. t. th6 15 years
asafiuly JI. 19771 Dig Leagne
lb .erar s old before Aug. t, thra
18 years old os of Joly 31, t977.

-

-

.

.. Leagae boniidaries: north, Wil.

low -rd.; east, Sliermer rd. be.

-

-

9-6 THURS 9-9
-

-

-

Thomas M Stefo
ThIJSA Frcoh p

-

L-'

--

-

scored the 4th goal in the- 3rd
period. Sssisted by Salemi and
Loverde.
--

I

is Bill .onnor.

-

thllt3gl thieperd
nnasststed - and David Englend
-

Jan. 23, 12 soar. till 3 p.m.

i.., D000tion $30 tine child, $35 two
h or more chiIdrèn $25 per Big
'r -Leagac hoy. Free team pictoce
k per child sod Leagne picnic with
n
'i prices aiid tefreshmenls. Bring a
valid birth loot hospital) certifS.
,

S by Nl s g
Brett
Wilson. To date Nile? top scorer

nId

g

Iich Park tholdhoase, Sat..
a- Jae.--22, II a.m;tilI I p.m., Son.,
-,

played a goad game, with somn-

-

Nitos deffatedWanhegao 4.3 on
22
h Ily
oltl

e

Fra klnPnhg tilt
tyg I
for a Beat Beere- of Nilés 2Franklin Fork t. Alt the boys

2 goàls, David Engtnnd 2 goals,

sign-up

.

?:
-

tween Contrat owl Golf, Green.

-.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

wood from Ocn)poter to Willow;
south, Dem psiors t. from Ozorh to
Potter, Cenital iioio PotIr io

SAT. & SUN. 9.5
ClOuD MONDAY

Route 83; west, BogIe 83 from
Lake-Enelidio Central, Potter rd
fFO,L Ceniral io Dempoter.
-

Tc(l your friendsaitd. neigh.

SEAFOO:

SALE
JAN. 20 Bhu
BELOW OUR WHOLESALE PRICE TO PUBLIC

LARGE SHELL ON.TAII OFF

5 LB. BOX

GULFRg 5.50 LX

baler Tail Meat.

.

M.d. P..t.d & Cl..n.d
v,d. Daini pr.... IBB Li. S.

ling. Vince Goat

Glenceiw. Phono 74.9779

'DIV lb. '3.25 LbL
AOLi. '5.55 Lb.

Li. U.l

2.5V lb.

1.59 Lb.

- 'u..,oi. '195 Lb.
on Steaks DIk.I.j
Frog Legs
DLbs.
'D.,,L. 'i.75:Lb.
Whitmg Fileta I d ta,..... 2$ I.
., ii 49 Lb
TOcish FiletS (pon MSS BO t. I (b I.j tI Li I 29 Lb.L
rto,.U,s29Lb.
BilOpBiInd.Q.l.ipr....2u..S
--

.

THE BUGLE
.D,stJ Br.ser gdilor und I',kltnher

STOCK TOUS !"IpR witt.. UUF?Ln (ANT

Y$3 Miiwuuk Av. Nil.,

i.-------W.*non,n,Tk.,msil V. UIt0...6

New Year So hurry on in during
.

et

PIE.

Callero & Calino
State Farm Ins.
Weoley's Restaurano
Aanjay Electric
Shop
Keep Fnnoral Home

VnI. 20, No. 32 Ion. 20, 1977
9012 N. Cnsñlond Aso., .

Harceak's
BoekofNilns
Mikn&Jaek's

Nibs, III. 60648
Pitone, 960-3900.1.2.4
PI4,lbdtnd Weoki3 on Th..sd.y
-

I. Nibs, IllInoIs
Sonoitd Clous p0.1.50 f.,

Glnvinw, Thomas McCoellsy nf
Ev,ostnn, Onbert MrDnnohl of
Chicago, and Morti, MelaUghIl,
nf Park Ridge. -.

Tito ß.mbe..Id .5 Cbie....iiI
LlonOl..troodli, poid .vduitt.ob1y

Ieyoneon..Ior

$500

brook. 3elf Sp2rhgidjj.

,

seph Stevens of Nile.. MinImal

Volenai. o Des P1.ines.o Lfly

sign No surprIses afterwards
And we Il fit your payment sched
ule to your new year budget

5--.-

-

-

EFFEC11VE ThROUGH
JANUARY ONLY!

4

r'.

.

Navy Quartermaster Second
aass Kim D; øickfnrd. sots 6f
Nonno L Biekfoed of 5015 N.
OhrEn ovo.. Niles. roiently. re.

Wilcoo of Chicago. and Joseph
Zains ofChicago.James Barbe nf :tUd fröm. pn entended
Glnñvinw-nnd -JohnGornbo6 of plWmettt withUte Seventh Pket- .

iCfrnmaflagein,.-;:-. - :lo the Westens Podflc.;:

-

.

r

.

,/

-

-

cangabagooddeaI on thespot.
-

5,.-

D.B.d.

O'Brien nf Pork Ridge, Thnm.n -

$10.00
Sl2.00

q

Riggs... - Jone Lao 2go, Pot
Kneh 192. Barb Thomas 191.
-Jaekic Kies Ill.

° O'Neill nf Cbin.go, Michael P.tnr
.

10

Cespro 503, M.rn Dohersel, 499.

-

.

$11.00
$15.00

12

January Only-for First's low, low
January Special auto loan rate.
EffectIve on all new cars
And remember at First you see
yourfull loan cost before you

When you Stop ¡n, dorit forget to
- ask about our Loan Protector
and FREE Checking Account
with payments automatically deducted These arejust a few of
the many services we offei',
If you're thinking about a new
car, this is the month to dolt-So
let's arrange it now and then you

HIgh onda . Jonc Loe 532.
Barb Thom.. 527. Rote Gun.

Cohrluding thn list Uro. Lee
S.Iwlpibon rare Un dUI Miller
of Nortlibrnok, Robert
Poe sb.gje oopn

un

It's First's way of saying "Happy

ST. JOHN BREUEUF
Womeo',Bomllog Leagno

Subnrhan Shade &.Sh,tter
Colby's Ustonehablet
SkajaTerraee

Otte Vue

There îsn't a better time to buy that New car.

OWLINQ

Ii. '6.35 Lb.
'5.95 Lb.
Lb. '3.50 Lb.

Alaskan Klig Crab Logs
Lox - Nova or R.g. 2 II.. T,.i

HILISUPVIT (ANTS. -

wood, beim-ren Pfingnten and
Longmeadow ou Lindeswood io

Lb

Lobster Tails

FOOD 1TAN WIICOMI

with a score of
really shaled. Ii

49

$

SHRIMP.

aiUt Steaks

e Canil Streani

corer of the gai

JAN. 26

Gulf Shrmip

os Sharks w,

boro. Flich Park is located Ihrer
blOchsnortli ofGlenview rd., east
of Milwaohee, west of Green.

-lind flameen Ihn

BankòfDes Plaines

. CÓRNER LEE AND PRAIRIE
DES PlAINES. ILL. 60016 n 827-4411
M tobe Fgd I O pa It I enge C po t
M inS F d f R
Sy,f.m

2ò,lfiyl

R°°o NUes Pót*cè Beat

'I
Irr1a
o

Tonika.

- after altemptrd ase óf un at.

--

Police said persons unknown
gained entry io Ike Coat County
Forest Preserve buildmg at 6633

legedly nielen credit card nl Just

Police said Robert Anthony of
741 Chathnns in Gteuvirw broke
away from two officers anke was
about to be handcuffed. 11e mau

ed. on Jan. 12, taking 2

OHurls
chain noms valued at $300.

o

I
IOáiá
I
o
I
g
,
DDI

PEPSI LIGHT
8.16 OZ. ITIS.

O

CANFIELD'S

O SUGARFREE
BEVERAGES

Ø

5f1

SÇoIen nula.
A resident on the SSOO block of

apprehended in the Golf Mill

Sber.ner rd-told police heI Oldt

parking lot and takes totbe NOes

Catlassbad been stolen overnight

:station where br was charred

Jan. II while lt was parked in

garage door opener which proved

[nui

lo be noisy so Ike doer was

A diamond-shaped watch cover

oponed manually.
Cltluen help
Patrolling police were flagged

with diamonds and raised gold

Oriole between Madison and
Kedoie si. by two 17 year old

according to police records.
Wife be.ter
A Chicago man was charged

I

O

CANADIAN

29
w

-

og

Lions are always pleased ro have

darf, who himself is blind,

merchandise from the counter.

guests and welcomes them to

The cnsmctics clerk in Wal.
green's laId a patrolling officer

become fellow Lions, to become a

Io be a Lion and io have Ihr

member of the largest service
organization in lpecvorld - over

opportunity to serve One fellow

one million strong.

deaf.blind. Lion Bill installed noi'
three guests mentioned earlier
into Lionism. They -were warmly

turecd aver to juvenile authori.

05b;15 coort

ry valued at $45, believed ta brin
possession of the third youth wits,
lied the area on foot.

Sbdersrseedltcsed

casoerested io Golf Mill Jan. 11

SCOTCH

F.

:I

SCOTCH

WINES

WINES-

V.

I.

Milwaukee Ove. to8500 Dempster
at. in Nues Wednesday, Jar,. 12.

Arrested and charged with
criminal trespass ta auto and

(WITH THIS AD)

ZEPPY

g --

&BLUE

BEER
PACK

THE C OWN

I

Q

-

License platcs of Ike cae,

i WEEK ONLY

¡ $109
1
1120L

ALL 6"
RECORDS

$399.

CANS

I.

I
o

1010*0101

T-S'IIgfls

--

een.Sornofh Ing For All A9es-

-

--

9002
W.GOLF..RD -INTIIIGUSN 14km SHOPIIGCSf&TÍR

were aroused after seeing u man
and his femnie compasiod nail the

Gap hurriedly arnnnd 9 p.m. os
Wednesday and enter a mailing
car with u male driver.

thé var revealed more clothing
bearing price tags in the trunk

18. 1977 until the end of April.

-

I MILI WIlT OP-MaWAUKII AVI.

önO297.97, J

DAI&YIIAM.1OPM.IAT.&WN.IIAM6PM

lnrttngo In

-

,

.

-

Anyeivo wtolslng to iolarnlrer

-

-

cuIr f e d

and becom

o

member of the Mami Tnss'eship
Regular Demecrulic Organization

.-, headquarter s 'areal' 8010

:their surviens will he 'isost - Mdw' atee atw.ì--NilnuiBl. Tek.
-

-

can only be called"extraordinary5"

said police. -

Open Tuesday evenhigs

pnaaatll9pm

.

-

All three were taken lo ihr
Hiles police department where a
Gap employee identified clothing
valaed at $114. Forther scorch of

The -Maine Tnwnship Regular - Democral - an lndnpcndent Democratic Organization under or perhaps a dissident member of
--.te. leadership - o! Hichulas I. another party. ear doers will be
B use. weuldlike te announce the
open wIth .the welcome mit
o1fs g 0f the h pdquarteru
at d So why nl come ut and
. every Tuesday, evening. from 7 meet some' ofyone lucal fleme.

-

The exquisite two bedroom suitethe sprawling three bedroom unit with a huge
living roomthe townhouse styled home with
cathedral ceiling and two story fireplace--each
condominium home has characteristics that

at $500- Dempster st. where
visible in the rear nf the auto.

.

,v,

stolen earlier.
Police,slopped the fleeing car

und retail thcft. He was airo

JEWELRY

-

chase and mood tabelongto a cae

Maine Demos headqutors

Most .UnIq.i. Stoi' Of Its KIñd
-

Riviera. m'ecc chccked with the

Hiles Police Dept. during the

invesligating officers said bags ef
cigars, whishey and hlolhing were

NOVELTIES

The Aspen

a

license, posntssion of u stolen car

Police said their nuspicioni.

AVAlLAStI

The lagged bags m'ere latee

Platees, mid Christopher Brown.
26, of 1838 5. Hamlin in Chicago:
Bath were placed ondee .52500
bond and taken to County Jail.

placed under 52500 bond.

POS

O

i.o.

Gi,

soulkbaund - on Milwaakee ave.
The occapanls were nées throw.
ing bags from the car windows.
identified as belonging io the Gap
by an employee.

44. of 1168 N. Milwaukee ave.,
charged with a revoked drivers

ìic

flic car exited accore Mil'
waakae avç said police ta cirrir
the Golf Mill area and pull oat

rclaiI theft wcre Mickie Bravos,

20, of 9208 Stevenson, Des

O, All
(Iun.pt R.cords i Tap..)

MAGICIAN

GAI.

RED. WHITE

o

chasc from The Gap at 9335

Also arresled was John Peshel,

-

6

-

Special netee Nilrs Lions Pay
cake Day will be an Sanday. Feb,
6, 8 a.m..2 p.m. at La Ray's. Piar

$1.25. Tickets can be porchavrd
inadyancc framNilen Liens oral
the door. Any questions conlari
Dennis Boros 4594640).

Police recovered steter, clothivg

0% OFF

s.

O

CRIBARI

-

(965-46981.

family. Adults $2 and childrev

and a stolen cae after a high apeard

iRAND OPENING SPECIAi

/.GAL.

. MODELS

Stolen merchandise,
auto recovered

RD

91

$

KtInha,.

u's 113"

FURNISHED

(955.4698) or Lioa Tony Rabiot

except far a chosen few. Sceond,

Palmer, fröm Illinois Bell. The

Ornahtust fusa

Any questions about Lionism, roll

now Io attend and bring the

a most onasual and informative
presentation was macle by Fred

u,.,. ii''

Brosse. The next meeting of Ihr
Hiles Lions Club will -he Tkaes.

25 years agir ivas unheard of

AND
-

Clnb. These men were sponsored
iritis Lianism by Lion Walt

for Ike Blind and Dcaf.Blind 11,01

IC

O

accepled into the Nues Liovv

Lion President Steve Dawirr

liad before. This has

.

men, espccially the blind and

Deaf-Blind. What a service to
these haedicapprd. Now thea
handicapped have a means to
opcncd upa whole new horizon

ORLD

reminded Lions the privilege il iv

day, Feb. 3, 1977 ai Lo Rayo.

ni. i.e r

,1

condominiums evolved from our being conscious of
your convenience, comfort and your sense of pleasure.

Before closing Lion Bill Witen-

tbru a fd,o slide presentation, an
important service lo Ihr Blind nri

receive commnuicatiol, that thry

.ALM-ADEN MT I

o

logar who raplsiaed Dialogue

were assorlcd necklaces valned at
$180 and assorted costume jewel.

ppeae-

.0

g

president Bill Witendorf of-Dio-

Sull missing from the store

CHIVAS REGAL O

O

was Oar esteemed Hiles Lion past

ties.

0! *129
o
rhg
o

Ni)ys Lion past president, Bill
Angus. Introduced Ike evening
program. First on the program

Elegance Perfectly Situated

-

an alheewise technical presenta.

Two 14 year-old javeniles were

Prennan and Soi $itigel. Nilea

,

an elEctronics engineer and made

apprehended Sunday in a Golf
MitI stare shortly .fter taking

boys were charged with theft and

OA 20 year old Glesview man

gI,

lion live and qaite undceslavd.
able and entertaining.

PHASEII

.

.

are absolutely amazing. Fred iv

Mill Bank, Jim Marta., John

jewelry raIned at $129. The two

-g

CLUB

-

'

guests were preseuttrom the Golf

afee his former wife complained
she was threatened by hies in the
Pohcosasd

Giovacchini's cae was lowcd Io
7254 Milsvaahee ave. in Hiles,

Theft

that she saw Ihrer youths taking
the jewelry. The afficer pursued

-

in the oatc lane of traffic.

the evrning ofJan. 9 Sn the Golf
Mill Theatre.

- wsth assault Tues ay, Jan. 11

ANNOEUNCING THE OPENING OF

been 'aived on by anothvr
westbound motorist who stopped

wonders of oar technological age

the yoaths, recovering gloves and

¼ GAI. O Golf Mill theatre lot.

Glena Eimhnrst, afttrPaiei had

Niles Lioss Clab staí'ted the
year most enthusiasiically willi
Nitra Lion President Steve Da.
wiec presiding. Three special

valued at $1,000 was reported lost

löwn around 8 p.m. Jan. 11 on

6310 Touhy-was allegedly struck
by westbound motorist 'Michael
Giovaccbini,i 27. of 417 River

Niles Lions hold first
meetmg of new year

away Thursday, Jan.13 according
to police.

hod been made to activate the

to start a gasoline fire in a
Osoup pgp
can with atrying
nhotgen
shell.

o

frema bon in the office, they said.

near 8001 Golf rd. was towéd

o from Mofloo Grove who were

VODKA

safe was unsuccessful bat 6

-

youths who said they were trying
to catch three. 14 year old boys

SKOL

ing lo run east on Touhy from

bottles of whiskey were loben

Cartaw
A car parke4 in the fice lane

removed a 1972 Ford station
wagon. Police said an attempt

Police said that Palet, attempt.

Paint Ca. aver the weekend of
Jan. 8 at 8980 Milwanher ave.

As attempt to break into the

g

with failuretnyield froa privatr

portedly slolén from C. Swenson

cask bon.

bond.

open the tide door of a garage en
Ike 6900 block of Howard st. mrd

nesday, Jan.12, on Toehy ave.,

amount of cash from the petti

wben unable to panta $3,000

nigbt of Jan. lt thieves kicked

after a twocar cellisina Wed.

according to police.
POlice said burglars ransacked
tIte affire area taking an anknown

with unlawful ase ofa credit cd.
He was taken to County Jail

front of her home.
ma second incident during the

AtnI PoteI, 18. of 4806 W.
Howardst., Skokie. was charged,

.'
.
Cash and whiskey were re

Pants.

P.'.,

ThBogIe,Tha.nd.y, iumuay2o:1977

Motoñst cited fo r failure to yiekl

: Welcome. If pou ari a regular- . phone 692-3388.

-

./- w.'
'
: ''

v'-'

i'°

I_tiiio.i
-'j.
a,

ir

ii,

l',

c0pv!! Orchard Glen of Glenview, unique
;Áí: 1..elegance in a perfect location;

,, ,.

"

-I

y

1,ii1l.

Brooms,wfrom $68,75O
-

-

(312) -729-9520
officè open daily j0 am to -5 pm

1 , - -,

700 Waukegan Road, Glenviéw

1.RuRlsi Th,5

'Th.. .;nm.d.y,Jossun,2o 1977

BBYO distributes b!ood Ionor posters

nr

CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES..
Adas Shalom
Cosgrgation Adan Shalom,
Dempster, Morton Grove.
will hold Friday evesiug family
6945

services starting at thiS p.m. and

invited to attend.
Rabbi Louis LlebeSrvorth will
everyone in

officiate and an Oneg Sha8hat
will follow. Satnrdoy morning
services begin al 9 am.

Sunday (Jan. 23) morning
services will be kigblighted by.the

Bat Mitovoh of Vivian, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Marks.
gobbi Lirberwoeth will deliver the
charge.

The Mens Çlnb will bold an

open meeting in the synagogae
on Wednesday, Jan. 26 starting
al 8 p.m. Everyone is Invited to
attend.

Adas Shalom offer

a wide

range of religions, cnitocal, edo.
cational and, social Ooiltities. If
yoa wish more information,
pIrase call 965.1880.

NOtiMlest Subuthan
Jewish Congregation

BELLS

AREÍfÁ

RINGINÍ7'
the WEDDING

.4,

Gnest speaker at Northwest
Sobarbas Jewish Congregation
Jon. 21 016-15 p.m. services will
be. Dr.' Richard' Malter who wilt

'5

r

speak on a. most. interesting
subject eetitled 'Edscolinsal Aspiration in Sobarbas Area". He
will be intrndnced by Sur Edoca.
henal Director, Aaron Klein.
Saturdny morning servicei wilt
be hold at 6-30 ars, and Sosdoy
morning services will be held at
9r30 am.; following services at

nv

'/..«
'

iiI,

CALL FOR CONSULTATION

orever Greeh
Fjo*ver*

RISI MlIw.nk.. Ac..

966-0600
OPEN 7 DAYS

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL
CREDIT CARD ORDERS

Y PHONE 966-0608

AND TAKE HOME

,1

the Men's Clob Breakfast;,Mr.
and Mrs. Isadorr Wolf will hast.
the brnakfnst 'in boner of their

gníndchildres Karen and Anthony S's birthdays.
Satordny evening Jan. 22 at 8
p.m. the Sisterhood will hove a

As part nf tleir community service wOrk, 34
membersof the Illinois regional B'nai B'rilh Youth
Orgonteohion distributed Jonunry Blend Donor.
Month pastors to relailers, rostasranls and niher
bosinesses in Ihn downtown Chicago area, Young.
shers.from Des Plaines, Glenview, Morton Grove,
Nues and Skohie 'participated in the fifth annual
poster distribution project conifocted by the BBYO.
The poster distrihohion is o part of o larger

Yiddishkitn Night in ihn Social
Hall. $8 per person for dinner and
entertainment. . Contact Sally

Zsckerman' for further informa;

NSJC Sistethood
Shthbès Dâmor
Friday evening Jan. 20 at 6,15
p.m. Northweot Suburban Jewish
Congeogahion will hove 'a Sister.
hood Shabbos Dinner."Fàllnwisg
dinner Servicés wilLboi,, at 8,15
p.m. at ivhich time Sistcrhood will
take part ofhhc services. Alsotbat
ovening o ploqse will be prosenled to Mrs. Otowaed Orpett,

ALL SPRING WEDDINGS
OOKED IN JAN; fr FEB.
DISCOUNTED 10%
the Norsery School Director.
PLUS
Robbi Lawrence Charney'and
f.FREE BOUQUET
Cantor Jeffrey Shapiro will ton7

ç'

:

lion.

WEDDING ,

i

.

'

9,30 am, and at 5 p.m. dons0

Mincha Maoyeiv Services Harry,
son of Mr. ostI Mrs. Lewis Juffe,
will ho called lo the Torah fOr his
Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney wilt

deliver the charge and Cantor
Shapiro will vhant the liturgy.

.

.

Motheis of presohoolers who
work have the additional responsibility offisding suitable coro for

their children during the long

f

Oarloi'irates wouldvt.rncrn a thirir it wc ¿idvt back
thow.Upwilh first-class stiv;cc. Wc.vS't; riutonsotc
inflation c050rogo And, at course. t'tn always donc b
whcfl pori flood vto. Stop nor cati

be

dm ti d ta 1h

is apes from 6:30 am. In 5,30

.

timo per doy
recòmmnndcd.

Juli Millar, director, and assistant teochers provide a full days'

Orgonieohion, ore asked tu call 477-7500 for

'.
served os well as snacks and
breakfasts, loo, if regnired. A

spocrans park Oreo adjocent toghe

school is available fo outdoor

play. Suitable field trips ore
planned.

'

'

.

Messiah hon hod o Nursery
School prognosi serving Ike rommunity for.oserten years which is

Center: Information con bn oh.

homed ohaur either the Day Caro
Venter or the Nursery
SehooLhy

is' loralvd isst '2k/s blocks snaIlswestof Lutheran General Hospital, o locolion convenient ta nos
Pl
d N I no w Il us Park
Ridon
n- '

'

.

teirmistIiere.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASLTVCGMPAt4Y
600m 00ko :arnnicngtoo.tlrtnaw'

S..,'..

'

rommunily far the nest Ibree

Grange lo elert their udm'ui'isIralivo trum which will sorbe Ihn

methods motchnd te individual
child's abilities and interests.

years, Three Sitlèrs will bn

There is na pressure au uny 'child
la confOrm to a preconceived level

Leader. Cnmmuuity Development

'

Coordinator and Apostolic Caordinolar,Atso nl the meeting. a

"

BiIt cl

CsitfIc.9, of Dupoift foe SlO000for 4 ysiii. It

l%ssilpsnyw.

''

lllll4SO

thUftnnL

Corn. In

01111 tIls COUØOfl with s CuRls,, chickor pus-

report nf missionary work in the
country at Columbia.
Proper und Praise Servito is
Wednesday. 7,30 p.m. Childrens'
Chanisler Çhair practices at 7,30

a-

p.m. followed b1' adult choir
rehearsal al 8:30.

.

PIea. print fUll name or names:

5

MUSI

offo,v,g
DEPOSSTMUSTUNEWMONEY TO USANO
OAAWSINTERESTFRQMD4VEMONEYIS
AVAILABLE TOUS

candidate far IheMuster of Music

degree at Northwestern tiniverShy's Sch:wl of Music. Hein also

In one orna Sisters nf the Living
Ward staff St. Isaac Jagues,
Nileu. and St. Martha's School,
Morton Grovg
.

Brown. Mod.l WT4O1SNN.

N fundsa,swiØid,iwn pdorto mstudtydss niqui., psu.booh
- to, 1h. pelad held. Iii* 3 ff00011. WIR bs psid In cortftI F.ds,*I vsgutstlons. For fudhi,' infonnitice cell

Jon, 22. at 4 p.m. Philip is o

novice, Sister Sarah McCarthy, of
Chicago, will make first promises,

S AT 1%INTEREST

,

Mr. Philip Skerrett will be
proseliting an argon rocilal at St.
Paul Lutheran Church, 7870 Niles
Cenler rd.. Skakie, au Saturday,

elected la serve as' Spirljual

tuffi POwer (
n average). "Insla-Melic'
Color Tuning. Low energy uso. Charcoal

FOR 4.

-L

730 p.m. Fenturod will he a

Ou Jon, 29.30 the Sislers afIhe

sift

LIn. Matrix Picture Tub.. 27.000 VolI. of Pic-

friend Q.ts Intorsit on blu PSVII19E from 1h. corp first daY 08 de-

M
n ny P I
lowsbip meets Tnesdoy, Jon. 25,

e e IOfl

møtina
-------..D.

Sunday schoOl meets at 9,30
am.; there is o class for

100% SolId Slat. 'Service Mleer" Chisel. In-

'Ai the iponaor. you get a tree ii" Ousear Color TV and Your

Tl W m

..

stá

SoÖaI Security No.

Phone

Check Enclosed is $l000for 4ysarsll
' Signatureof0.poejto«s)
'

Sponsor's Name
Address
City

I
I

contiuning piuno study' ,aOd bas
played piano rocilals in the North
Shore area as well as.nrgon/pinna
recitals. in bis home ' town of
Philadelphia. Phil willbe playing

Address
City

ZIp

'

State

Sponsor's Signature

Zip
Phone

______

ninsic by Johannes Brahms.

. Robert ' Schomann, Feito Men.

detssol:n, and Johann Sebastian

_Bach. TIme argon at St, Paul

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

Like a'good neighbor,

.

warshipureas during the 1045
telepfiosingg2s.3767,fleçenter ' am. adulI srrvicé.

sery school pragram with learning

wilhin a Inviug, safe envirnnmrut
wrro shiltlron sorpnisiugly find it
difficult ta Inure at the end nf Ihn
doy. Nulricinus hat meals are
.

Dr. ' William Knhnle will br

lOr

YOURSWHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS
HIESShow It wodcs, BrIng In s Mund or rslativs, who Ii not s
flhSEIIbO(y0Ur hOuuuöoId, and hius hIm open i PitiO Nitlonal

guest speaker al both the 10,45
am; owl 7 p.m. Worship Services
os .Svntluy. ion. ' 23. Childreos'
Church for toddler, beginner, and
primary children ore held in their

also Still operating, . although
separolely frm. the Day Coré

Living Wsrd will marl at Lo.

try not and euponimenl with, .

:

Regalar

Coldwell, ' Nues. meet's tonichi.
Jan. .20, 7 p.m. Men of"he
community oro cordially invited lo
a,, evening of food, fellowship.
aod a Moody Science Film, "to
The Beginning God".
Awano Clubs for hays and girls
. grades 3-8 meet Friday, Jon. 21.
7.8,45 p.m.
"'

NK BIASUCCIO

PHONE 9665917

sr

___

information,

activilins tntnrpeesed with fino
pluy wilh a wide voniely of play
eqaipment'ond o trodiltonal nur.

nf learning, junI an affentug of
many uetisitits and. projects In

.

like to have o blood donoreampuign wilhin thom ows

.

p.m., Maaday through Friday Ihr
year around, allhoogh nine hours

home ¡nsurer.
But therè

are more..!'

t

progromot
this limo. The Center
. .

-

'r

Indtvidual wishing lo donate blood, or who wootd

.

for moee'tltildronr aged «va to

"Low' tes are
a big reason
we're the lar est

is a non-profit coordinating orgonizalio,í for blood

banhing activities in the 'metropotihan area.

.

Additional focilitie nroavoilabte

.

volunhcer blood donors throoghont the year. CREP

fills 'need of working . mothers

children nu u regular bouts.

Snnday morning Services at 9

Progran, to remind Ihn pnbl(c' of the need for

Messiah Day Care Center

boors they. mast be away 'from
home. Sludies hare shown thai
there are not enough good day
rare, centers available for the
rinmberafwome ussr working in
the northwest sablirbon oreo of
Chicago. In Oesponse' lo thal
need Messiah Lutherati..Church,
1605 Vernon ove., Pork Ridge,
opened a Day Coro Center this
fall which nOW cores for, nine

dnct the Services. A reception will
lake place followitig the Services.
Saturday morning Services oh

'i i ,, 'QUASAR
' tOR T.v.

campaign conducted by the Chicago Regionul Bld

Lstheros is aile of 'the finest
.

mechastsal.aclinn inslrumenls 'in

tue Chicago area. As ' aro all
"Musical Offerings" at the
church, Ihereçital has nafre far
' admission,

IiilüniaL

funrraI

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

vnu

SP 4 0366
Jossph .WoéiSchowski& $0

t

''

7100 West Oakton Sfreet Niles, Jifinois

cr.

MIKI'$ IL.ç
''

First Nationál Bank of Nil.
%753®

S605N.MILWAUUE '

CUT PLOWIlu vaoEut DIIi0RI
.SCOI$A018SHOUIIPLANTRA

'Nt1O O":y,, \.

I!...IT!V . . - TODAY

.

,-

6O61J

Thn!!gb., Thwud.y, JanwySD, 8977

Emersôn Jr. Hh

'Jòet t&Wev
\V'edding Hells
' tO
.,nczr uangerer, Debole
-

Michael Ghlante, son of Mr &
Mro. Sebontion
Chicago.

Galante

of

Mm. und Mes. Robert Johnson

etght.hour session will teach
-

bife saviugtechsiqnes, using such

LWV to discuss

the session. The program is

sponsored by MONACEP, Oakton't adult and conlinuing ,educo.,

IIIiiOis-Pdrnary. lystem

lion progrom. Ooktoa Community
College is located at Oakton and
Nagle. Morton Ornee.
The fee for this woehshop is $7

The League of Women Voters

The Nues Geandmothers Club

#699 will have their first board
and regular meeting in Ike Idem
Year on Wednesday, Jan. 26, at

of Merlos Grove-Idles will takt
concensns on thé subject of the
Pririary System io illinois, on
Jun. 25, at the Niles Community
Church at 7401 Oakton. Repre.

for both eceidents and 000-residents of Maine and NOes Townships.

shore the views of the punies
toward changes in the primary
Although only League mcm.
Item ame able to participate ht the
coucensus, We- invite anyone to
rome and learn mors andut Ike
primary election process and to
share their views with an. Tite
meeting is from 9x30 to 1l30 a.m.
For mare information on this

The Moine-Ookton-Niles Adolt
& Conlinuing Education Progrum

is featuring a lectnro,'discassion
seminar entitled Divoero 1w foe

Iytt.en on Suturdoy, Feb. 19,
from 9:30 am. to 4 p.m. The

seminar will be held at Oaktòn
Commnnity College, located at
7900 Nagle ave., Mprton Grove,
Ill. The major aspects of divorce
will be covered, including
grounds, alimony,
property
righls, cktld costody and sapped
and Ño.Faolt billa cnereotly pend.
ing in the Illinois Legislatore.

VFW Post

-

.

OF THE BOARD OF EBUCAFlOH OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
NUMBER 75, COOK, OUNTY
IWNOIS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN
that an Saturday, the 9th day of

7712 AuxEa'y

telephone 967.5821 hetwron .9

tonale througk their donulton of

urn. and 4p.m.

food und money to the Little

April. 1977, an election wll be
held in School District Nuniber

Brothers of the Poor. Donotion
also were made lo 1ko Deaf and

71. Cook Coanty, Illinois, ter the
purpose nf electing two mombecs
of theBoard of Education for the
full three year teem.
All persons desiring ta file
nominating petitions for member.
ship on.the Board of Education,

Blind Children's Cottage at Diadn

Fcrthce information (and
nnminoting petition forms) may
nOis.

he obtained from the'ahaoe office.

By arder of the Board of

Education of Scknol DintrictNnm.
ber 71, Cook Couttly. Illinois.

Dated this bIla day oljannaey,
1977.

State School, the children at the
V.F.W. National Home, the Eli.
nois Veteeunn Home, and Hiçes
Hospital. -Auulltaey.' Hospital

'workshop'

EUNICE MARIE WARDA,
Pres'tdeot. Board uf Education
VINCENT BUGARIN.

Secretary, RotM of Educallqa

wearing of this traditional Jup.
ancud garmenl.
Insleuctor for the ronfle will he
Ayako Muri, a Chicago rosident
whowas born in Japan. Ms. Mori
has tanght - ronfles in beanty
collare al Ihe Central YMCA
Community College in Chicago
for 14 years.
Tuilion for the Pro-day work.
-

Commasily Collego Building 05,
7900 North Nagle Avenue, Mor.
Ion Grove, Illinois 60053,
Bids will thereafter he pnblicly

opened_and read abad. Spedlicatiuos çf ibems lu he snpplied
may bu obtained from the Office

of tire Director of Business

shop is 520. Materials will be

Services at Ihe College's Ad.

.

$12-$15.
-

For farther iufoesuatiun, cull'
he MONACEP nfflce at 967.

5821.

were dlsenfronchlsed because

This letter is just to let you
know that We apprnciatc the

vigilance of the police and the

who are 100% behind tkcse

efforts.
The matter of off-leach betting
establishments is another aseo

where thc village has tukeç

positive aclion. We rnmnieod
their judgment in stating the

village position of not cendoving
this activity.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaeby
7728 N. Oleander ove.
Niles, Ill, 60648

Returded/Orchaed Village would
like to soy thank yoa to everyone
who purchased Christmas cards.
lt has been one of oue best years

and we owe it all lo the kind

people of Moine and Hiles

Townships and the snernuoding
areas. We hope you will cootisue
toremember Orchard Association
foc the Rctarded/Grakard Village
in Ike future. Again, Ihank youand God Bless You.
Orchard Village

halbis in lis office dilutes the

delivered or were deliveeed to the

authority asd responsibIlIty of the
duty xppointed peecinctjudges of

c et J

g

is Joe Yoe, a

Niles

both resideotsand noñ.residonts
of Maine and Hiles Townships.
For further information, call
the MONACEP òfllce ut 967.
5821,

-s

Dominick's Finer FooJC 6931

Dempsler, Morton Grave, will
have u RennEt Day foi' School

in a matter of record,

especially ìv the close race it the
10th congressional district.

n.. r"""''
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12.99

I SI

gol

ront'mning education program of
Oakton Commaisily College.

A hoy, Michael Joseph, was
burn Dec. 26 at Lake Forest
Hospital (9 1h. 101-1 00) ta Gerald
and Gail Tuheiq of Vernon Hills.

Homers uf Libertys011e 'and-Mrs.

BI 00 Painf

:

8147

li St

i I.,,
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NOT IISPONSIILI FOB PRINTING ERRORI
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HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!
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LOOK OF HAIR

MweiO Ave,, Nies -

579

82 000 6:146 il P,oly Gindlos

a

FlINTY

OFfRIS
PARKING

-

IMiiIIMsAppa.I 3Ms
ONLY it these 3 -locaijouff

Sisler Cathy. is 2% years old.
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
E. Tubert of Hiles and Mr. Roy

100

I. Nota. 961. Only

to hdlp vondítiòu yfiar hair. Løvvly itself, vvcn

.- -. lovelier with n delicate color teneri Cuiffaro +
Roao While klonding irre:::tible

579
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ItO
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Pall-In Ov.tP,nly
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Shod ta,elea 1,5,1 8m
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BIG
latin BlOSS $i,nitut Wired On.

PuiiOmOm:elotMdtg

---He'll flip foryour °flip" lightened iiith

township officials and members
' 0f the general assembly.

WINTER
SALE
Feäturing a SELECTED group of

Ptll-Oe Paolsl:nit
Wbiti Bo:jn. hOst
t-11m Ihfflty 11th.,

Designed to bnild will power
and discourage dependence on
tobucro, -the swisions will lost
from 7:311.9:15 pm. each even.
ing. The clinic director is Arthur
Fry who bus led Slop Smoking

resolve a,

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

Wlvlr Beg,, Bloth
I-Limgt tliglili hllet

sponsored by MONACEP und the
Seventh Day Adventist Church of
Northhmnisk. will be held on five

o

Raffe said copies of the rese.

lotion will be sent to other

Raffe stated, by permitting town-

Pali 0e inri P.oty

A Slop Smaldog ClInIc, co-

Townships.

that it

Maine Township Clerk Philip
Raffr soid the resolutiou was
initiated for Iwo reasons. One.
..- nlarge number of abseatee halbIs

Blini, 99:1,. Chan99ot
Oil
1X0691401 PORN NOOK lADY

5-Day-'Stop
Smoking' plan

-

wrong polling place. He added

.

Pin-Or P.nll:s.m

The feé for the four weeks iv

ship urea and can gaarantee
delivery ofahneuter ballots to the
corrccl paltiog places.
Raffe also said that the county
clerk's proposal to 00001 absentee

thee ballots either were not

86:1,806 ,BCD.tD

Orchard Association foe the

967-9133

public.

they know the town.

to doodad balloling, and to
deliver ctsnenseeballots to pro.

Louin Black

Dear Editor:

Momeover,

election o large nawber of voten

Clerk afNlles ToWnship

Thank you

lbs better serve the

and add the
results to the officiai tallies

clerks to accept and process

DRNCE5fl I DON'T THINK SO.

Moine East High School. Demp-

available in class for about

-

applications for absentee halbIs,

and Oabcton, Des- Plainçs.

cacles,
Tullion foreach conne is $7 for

and

Thr resolation arges the Generol Assembly to permit township

election.
Raffe said that io the November

ARE THESE ALL COINCI.

village.

resident who works for a food pessions for MONACEP flue tevc5fflpany in Chicago. Yec will eral years.
present a cooking demonstration
Tnition for ,tht five-evening
and lanting, then shame recipes clinic is S7.for bOth residents and
for each of Ihese oriental deli- non.eesidenls of Maine and.Ngevz

Nagle. Morton Grove. the class
offers information On styling.
material selection. cutting, basic

submitled by precinct judges of

balloting, Township clerks, lie
said, have the facilities and cao

absentee ballots

-

t-tarie slihIlt 11101m
lOtit tived 8r.W6:toOnI1

nightern

manity College, Pukton und

clerks was adapted hy the Maine
Township Booed of Auditors al
Ihm Jan. 11 township meeting.

fili On tong te Panty
0-l.nit OIIIIB bgte:
Pali-lo frgh W.:sl finIt

Monday,Jan. 24, and "Won Ton
and Egg Foo Tong" will meet Ihn
faliowing Monday, Jan. 31, from
7:30-9:31 p.m. bnstnjctor for theso One-

Meeting from 9 0m-4 p.m.

County clerk to Ike towsship

563,692.48,

hensios of drag violators in our

ship clerks to handle absenter

vrmber general election, Two.
the Cleeh of Cooh Coonty has
proposed that his office ceant

uhseotee voting from the Cook

almost by one-half: April, 1975
through Decemher, 1975 . Georrai Assistance payments totaled
Sll2,lS7.73 April, 1976 throogh
December, 1976 . Geonral Assis.
tance
payments
totaled

"Egg Rolls" will meet on sler and Potter, Park Ridge.

both Sntnedays at Oahton Coot.

February 22, 1977 at the Ad.
ministralive Office of Oakton

D' rectorofBustness servie;

'

heantifal und comfortable ht'

hand scWing

0055 to the General Assistance
records that General Assistance

cOlisecntive evenings, .Snnday
Maine West High Sckool, Wolf ' Ihm .Thneuday, Feb. 6-10, at

m:,no Workshop" on Feb. 5 sod
12 will creole und sew their own

slitcheey,

receive Genemal Assistance paymentu from Nibs Towoskip?
Is li neoh,eloee that since the
Clerk signs Ihr Vouchers far
General Assistance and bas oc.

transfer cf responsibility for

ore schOdulod fry late Janupey at

"Won Ton-and Egg ffoo Yang"

MONACEP stndents who
enroll in the two.nession "Ki-

np to 11:00 am., Toesday,

miuislr9lico Office.
Bpard of Trustees
Community College District

poration of "Egg Rolls" atd

'Kimono

:'

Secrelary of Ike Board of Ednea- speci.:l 0:ft.
lion as follows:
TIME:
From Fehroary 23rd, 1977-theo
LEGAL NOTICE
Marck 18th, 1977. The office mill be opra Movday through Fridays
The Board of Tmnstiles uf
from fr30 o'clock AM, until 4:00- Community College District 535
o'clock P.M.
.
will receive sealed bids for She
PLACE:
Purchase ofCompnler Equipment

intendent. al Niles School South,
6935 Tochy Avenue, Nibs. Illi-

One-evening MONACEP cook-

ing sessinosteuching tke pre-

Chairlady Ethèr Pedraza also
remembered eath man in her
shall Bk their petitIons with Ike ward ct Hines Hospital with a.
-

The office of the Secretary of
thn Boned of Edncntion, Alten.
tion:Clurence E. Culver. Supte.

Chinese cooking
dassex

$20. For further information,

little brighter for the less for.

of other Townships no longer

Pug. 11

-

Maine Township adopts absentee ballot resolution
A resolution culling for the were not counted in the No-

pulire officers in the appro.

MEGand also the village officers

110, For further informntion, cull
Pat Handeol, Oakton'sDirector of
"The Recycled l°oo:ily" will the Nen'Tràdifionul Studnot Peodeal with the realities of re- grams, at 967-5120, ont. 350,

matrimonial 1pm. The tuition Is

Is Ilornenlbot

stauding Werk ofthe Metropolitan
Enforcement Group and Niles

The compien relationships and cuistructing a family--the psyinteractions involved io remar. chalogical, eino(tonal, social, le.
eiage,ss-dl be euplord in u new gal, and financial coissiderations
coarse, "Thir Recycled Family:
Of particular interest to perWhen Familiecr Remarry," of. sons who ore now or uro aboutie
fered this winter by MONACEP be remarried, the cites
peovidcs
oñd Ike Ookton Community- Col. fin opportanity for eechangc
and
lege Women's Prageom. sharing of opinions, experiences
The four-weak class, which will'- and knowledge aboçt "the second
meet on Mondaysfrom 9:30-51:30 time aeound." Teaching methods
am.. will hegte-ott Jannary 2401 will indlndegroupdiscnsston, role
the NIes Consínanily Charvh, playing, lecturo, and problem.
7401 Oakton, Nilea The vslenc. solving in small groups,

teacher, book discussion leader,
and workshop organizer.

The inuleuctoe will be Edward L

Veteeaov of Foreign Wars Pout
7712 tried to make the holidays a

I've jost read about the oat.

OCCIMONACEp course

tor will be .Dcvra .iacuhspn. a

Stciu who is a specialisj in

ThLadies Anniliory to lilès

Drar Editor:

examines remarriage

Divorce Law
for -laymen

system.

drugarrests.

ore Optiooal but always add to the
fcst:vitinsofthe'evenung; Tickets ore available at Emerson Jr. High
or from any of tho FrC Board members,

5821.

the Recreation Center, 7877 Mil. meeting or on the League of
waukee ave. The board will meet
at 10:30 am, and regular meetiog Women Voters, call 965-2075 or
825-0364.
at 12 noon.

NOTICE CONCERNING FlUNG
OF- NOMINATING PETITIONS
. FOR ELECTION OF MEMBERS

Final tonohes arc pat together Thr Emeesan Jr. High "Happy
Days" by the Ways & Means und Socia) Committee, From-left
to
right: Mlle Bekas, Hugo Punarese, Sue MiMas, Diane
Worman,
Elvira Panurese & Bob Bacas.
This annual dinner dance being hold on Friday,
Jan. 28, kas
come tobethe highlightofEmerson's winter season. Dancing from
9 to midtoght, tothe mnsirofJor Foltoond hisband,
an eucoptional
buffet dinner beginning at eight o'clock and available throughout
the evening for the law cast ofooly IS per person is an euceptional
boegain, Bob & Loretta Burns, Ckaiensun, invito yon to relive
the
era of the 50'. Coulantes

Far fnrthem ioformation, call
the MONACEP office at 967-

sentätivos from the Moine Township Repnblicun and Democratic
Organisations vollI he preseat to

Conunends MEG,
Niles Police on

aids as film presentations and
supervised practical application.
A certificate of completion 'pill
he wined to each participant Who
passes u written test at the end hf

taupayers' woney for os-account.
ahle expenses?.
since the
Clerk sigss the Voachers for
General Assistance that residents

payments have been reduced

bandaging, splinting, mootk-to.
mouth eeuuscilation, and other

pus.

Nies Grandmoths,s

deeds of dollars annually of

Led by ARC instmoctoms, . the

Uoivèeuity of Illinois Circle Cam-

u

Voncltres for General Assistance
that the General Assistance case.
woekee no longer receives hou-

_P.m_

doing graduate study atthp

paramedic for Chicugo.

Assistance records, moot of the
previons records have disappeared or been denlvoyed?
tnitnmlnclduarothat since the
ContI ruled that I must sign the

again ho Fch. 19, from 9 o.m..5

University.
Stephen graduated froto Rockford
Cotleg with a Bachelor. of
Scieece in Psychology and is now

Pal's High Schoçl. Ile in

have access to the Geoeeul

lege on Saturday, Feb. 5, and

IllinoIs

foltOeeInddetthutsin1

as Clerk, woo the Court cuse and

media Standard FiestAid will be
hrld ut Ouhtoo Community Col-

Joan received a Baehçlor of
Arts degree in Sociology from

High School and graduated In the
class of 1974. She is employed ut
A.B. Dick in Nues.
Mike in 1973 graduale of St.

-

in American Red Cress Multi-

Pork.

Debbie attended Maine East

-Axe all these coincidences?

Dear Editan

An accredited one.day p'rogram

of Hiles announce the engagetuent ¿f their daughter. loar
Marie. to Stephen C. Fedota.
Stepheo is the son of Me. and
Mes. John Fedota of Jefferson

Nort$rern

dinner danëe'

First Aid
workshops

9ek«eezFedsia
Nile aniloance the engagement

1TTs to EDITOR

ThoBng1rr.Thamd.y January20, 1977

Mall oitd pheoss sidsos ocupo.d
Higitbond Fach, uotl 432-0320 s0 757

Ave,
In chlet,., null 337-0581 sO 947 N. «ROUI
iV$5 ST. .'

In $6.10., nail 677.3029

sI ANSI NuN IT.

-

Th.euday,Janumy 20,1977

NILES PARK DISTRICT,
Fm

S.dmmg

When was the last time your
whale family had a. fon evening
together?

The Hiles Park District may
have the answer for you, with its

Wednesday eight family swim
program.

-

The New Pool at Maine East
High School will he available from

7to9p.m. ou the following datom
January 26
February 2
February 9
Fehrsary 16
February 23
March 2
March 9
The fee for NIes Park District

residents Ia 50 cents and Sifor
non-residents per Oesal6n. Why

ant bring the whole family and
"Make Some Waves".
For facther Information cali the

Niles Park District at 967-6633..

Sumuuaer E.u$syusem

The NiIe Psrh District is tow
taking applications for Summer
Recreation positions. Positons

iaclnde Playground and Day

Camp traders, Specialista, Projectionists, and Swimming Pool
persónnel. For oppilcatious and

fsiihrr information, contact the

Niles Park District at 7877

Milwookee ave,, or call 967.6633.
SaUlosa U Tap & Ballet
-The Hiles Park District still has

some openings in lts$esslsn-fl

I

PreBallrt..11:30to12:15p.m.;6
to .8 Year Old Jr. I (beginuing)
t2:15 io 1p.m.; 6 to 9 Year Old
Jr. lt.(previoas osp.) .1 to 1:45

will be reqotred at ¿he time of

p.m.; 9 to 11 Year Old Jr. I
11 Year Old Jr. II (Provisos vp.)
2:30 to 3:t5.

The fer for any of thrse flee
classes Is $10 for N'dea Park
Disirict residents and $20- fer

967.6633.

weeks.

Saturday, Feb. 12 and coslinue
for 15 werke.

Pee Sdsóul Reglatrailau

Classes and -times are an
follows:
Yap Clna.esa 9 to i2 Year Olds

intl

llo

non.rrsidenls.
Class sires are limited so don't
disappoint yonr child! Sign.sp
-

Session II Per School registra.

tisa for Hiles Park Dastrict

Registration for the second

residents ONLY will be hold ni

session Of thr Nilen Park District
Prr School Program wOl be held

on Tuesday. Jan. 25 and flurs.

-

the Recreation Center, 7877 Mil.
waokre on Tuesday, Jan.25 from

hcolumbo

ie phofle rings in the living room.
While you're busy talking in the living
room,-Coiumbo is busy nniling the
bad guy in the family room.
And you miss how he did it.
There'a no mystery about
how youcan put an end to this
frustrating problem.
An extension phone in the
family room. And it'o easy to
come by. Just call our
Business Office, and we'll pick a date

Page 13

ONE WEEK ONLY AT ALL 3 STORES! MEN'S, WOMEN'S
& CHILDREN'S

Recreation Center on Thursday,
Jan. 27 foam 9:30 to 11:30 ass.
-

and from ita 8:30 p.m.
Registration Is on a first corny
first svevo basis, ondTelass sires

are limited!
For further infOrmation call Ihr
Nles Park District at 967.6633.

To give mothersabetter idea of

and confidence. Classes begin on

dance. Both progranss are geared

residents will be held at thy

the program and to give the

NOW! For further iafsrnsatisn
call tIme Riles Park District at

and teach yoar child the art of

Park District residents and non.

presently enrolled io Session I
will ho'ivon first opportonity to
register for Session Il.

toward developing poise, grace.

a great opporionity to Introduce

p.m. Regisiratlos for all Niles

reglslratlon. All children who are

(beginning) 1:45to 2:30 p.m.; 910

-

9:30 lo 11:30 am. and 7 to 8:3t

day, Jan. 27 (tom 9:30 to 11:30
am. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
The program is offered for
children who Ore 3 yesos old or
olderbyApril t. 1977 and who are
toilet trained. A Birth Certificate

10 to 10:45 a.m.; 6 to 8 Year
Olds .- 10:45 to 11:30 am.
B4et Cl.u.esa 4 & 5 Year Old

instructors the necessary assis.
tance, we Osk ALL mothers to
assist is their child's class
periodically.
All classes begin the week of
Jas. 31 and canfino for 15

Ballet and Tap programs. Here is

ThnBsvgle, Thursday, Jaauaey2o, 1977

Open Gym.

Are you and your friends
-

loeidt fer a piace to shol ssmc
baskets? This may be just what
you're looking for!

The Nibs Park District is

cooperation with School District
#63 is spoasoring Open gym
activities at GemIni School, Bat.

SEE SUCH NAMES Afi NUNN BUSH, JARMAN.
FORTUNE, ITALIA, PADRINO, ACME. CON.
VERBE, HARBOR A THOR00000 FOR MENI CARESSA,
WONDERFUL, REVELATION. VOGUE, BROWSABOUTS, SANDLER, FRANCESCO, MISS
OOMPHIES S REDHOTS FOR

lord and Greenwood, Destata
North Gym is open on Tuesday
evenings from 7:30 to to p.m. for
high school ages and above.
Fo further information col! the
Nil?a Park Districtat 967.6633.

WOMEN! STEPMASTER, STORYBOOK, BAMBOO. HILL B CONVERSE
-

MEN'S EARTH
SUEDE SHOE
Ong. sr?

FOR CNILDRENI

999

hundreds & hundreds of shoes

Golf Ltaaaao amad Golf cHale

Have yen been hnving troobtr
with your golf game er have yos
wanted to take up tby sport? Thy
Hiles Park District basjusi what
-you're looking for!

'VI. OOâ

reg 17 fo 23 NOW

OSa S,,d,

G*lf ClinicThis pÑgram la
-

income over and put in your phone.
The coot? Pennies a day.
But nsaybe even more important,

it's a way to hear what Columbo nays
while you're listening to what Aunt Ethel sayo,

LADIES CARESSA
LEATHER SHOES

designed to lanpreve your scores.

t.etosrproassworyosr qoeslioss

and give you tips on ham to

Reg. $30 le $32

tmprove your game. This 5 weak
program mill begin on Tuesday,

'/2 OFF

Jaa. 25- from 6 to 7 p.m. at the
Heights Recrealios
Ceeter. The fer for NUes Park
District residents is oa!y $4.
Golf l.essoaaHere is a great
opportunity to teure tIme game
"right" ihr Scsi time. The small
Grennon

s'I»

00, a ,Oa,
sp.» a â,,,,

h--

tisis slit allow partIcipants to
receive individual attention that
would cost much more at s (101f

VOGUE PANT &
EVENING SHOES

Course.
The pregrom will be held at the
Grennan Heights Recreotioa

ROa. br

12"

Center onTuesday afiernsoa
from 2 io 2:30 p.m. This 5 werk
program witt begin on Tuesday,
Jan. 25. The fee for Hiles Park
District residents is only $8.
.10 wt,elher you're a beginner
or an esperienced golfee, the
Nues Pork District bas Ike ctoss
for yon.

For farther information
967.6633.

23'

O, I,

k kbñ,

a

oetstsvd,ng sfylns fur Is! mare.oso, snd ¿rassi Jsus heu,. wsdgin toes,
sa,des, north shoas, hulks, sat ,hoss und scen unnalso 551km! AlI wifh

Nileslteckey

!

FORTUNE YOUNG
MEN'S LEATHED
.. '
SHOES
-

Ree. sao le 832

the fuv,cas b,und rse, lob,!, stil sflschndl Onciling anIs,,, sly1,, and

House League Dlelalua
Banians DivisIon

Skuja scored by Jock Joharsey (5),

,&a,,_ Abs

see nnredlble! Sao shus for ven, woven, und nhildrenl Choose froc

-

Wagner, Hansen and Misse with

toth,,. IM,,h.

-- Nos, is the 1:00 Is stsck up on ihner for Ike whole lusty o fssaing, thuf

cot!

Skuja Terrace Foirerai Hornr
bra! 433 8 -to 2 with -goals for

SPECIAL PURCHASES! -'aINCREDIBLE MARKDOWNS!
MANY EVEN BELOW COST!
NOTALL STYLES, COLORS &
SIZES IN EVERY SHOE!

MEN'S
JARMAN
DRESS SHOES
Rap amiamo

esse sises fa shosm frsm, bof ns uneny style und cslsr I nnersi,e

--,-,,--

0551515 ta Rsody Martin (2), Jock

choorr fruo, st sil 3 05 lonetsnsl

: LADIES
DRESS
SHOES
Rag.

Johssry, Jansen and Wogscr.

3tO*m

9"

Goals for #33 by Steve Trtpp and

Cary Waldmss und assists to

19"

Sn

henry in Is, Ike boy nf the .y,srl Hard,ed, und han&sd, cf skoss is

Steve Tripp und Joe Dovia.

OTHER TYPICAL EXAMPLES:
LADIES $15 LEAThER SLIPPERS
MEN'S $5 CORDUROY SLIPPERS
MEN'S $14 LEATHERETTE SLIPPERS
BOYS A GIRLS $10-$15 SCHOOL SHOES
LADIES $33 PANT BOOTS
LADIES $27 VINYL PANYSOOTS
-

lee Skating Lesmaa
There's still time to register foc

9.99
3.99
6,99
$30-50% -OFF
19.99
14.99
:

MEN'S
LEATHER
BOOTS
50g. $24 rasu

1/3 OFF

5DEMPSTER S HARLEM AVE OPEN SUNDAY 12 5

ice skating classes ut t!:r Niles

rub,:,s w'w

all sal.. fInii, all It.ma aabjsct lo prior UI.

Sporis Complex. 8435 Ballard rd.,

Niles. Heurs of registration ore
9:30 am. to 4 0m. dolo sud on
Saturday t p.n; to 4 p.s. There
550 classes ivuilublo Ihr 3 yeur
olds ioadolls. People restdisgin
Des Plaines; Golf Maine, und
Morton Greve may ptrttcipote in
the Sports Cnmp!ee progrsm at

nl 'un', OsSu,
bonI, i, u

HURRY IN FOR THESE EARL Y BIRD SPECIALS
1551G WOMIW$

JEAN SHOES
rap $15

38e

-resIdent raten. So take advaslage

)

of the program and porticiato in
the annual ice show "A Step-Then

TIrne"For more isformaliso call

S sobes. W.d!a
styt. tmtlrw bah

MItuua!,co Oely

WORK SHOES
Sap amassas

CASUAL SH0IS

1/2 OFF
Basis

work
skeus. Hattie, S
Mihrnshao
Ao..
nod

"nh,- Not

MIPS L 1005'

59. ie$lcoe

GYM SHOES

599

R.,, $6

LADIES
LONG FASHION

399

900T8

ap

6 nula,, su ehnnso
Irns Otodiso, haul.
Cuefru,t StItshIW.

aoa..et.on,eprm..,00s,et0

r roseo

Bu,hatkaj

¼OFF
in_s a u.000 lush.
ll.uda,ean.d
Gmd.:ohultw L

asesaran anb.wa .fl*. tom.eoaiar.

hatheOt. fatto.

Mnlsftf.s C du,,

1243

NILU
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Maiñe East girls gymnastics téam
total for all four events of JI.).

The Demon machine is off to a
pesverfal start in thtir puesnit of

The Maine East temo is doing

wtlt 'due to the depth in

the first Girls Gymnastics State
Team Championship. lre teem
won their first sia dual division
meets, and should win the CS!.,
'

Chicago area. The Maine East
awards stand, with the hice and
white taking the first four places
isv Uneven Bars. Etico Barrett
took first piace with autore of 8.1.
Cyndee Gruff, 2nd with un 8.1,
Donna Mancini, 3rd with a' 7.9,

ex and Beam. Donna's most

um. to 3 p.m. The semi-finals ate

impressive quality in these two
events is her smooth, flawing
movements, backed up by the

with five. The third senior

p.m. The consolation und cham.

-

limited tu the artistic events
her Bars routine has scored us
8.4, and her vaulting scores are

waving towards ike S's every

the crowd with her canting

Maine East is Co-Captain Ellen

Tsukuhara vault (a round-off bock

Barrett. Elles thould be the Ist

somersault over the horse), Al-

und should have recieved at least

a 9.3, since she stuck the vault
perfectly with no loss of balance
or break in the vault. Other

sophomore Karen Seit, who took

once described Elles gymnasti.
cali3 "lean and meant', which is
how you have tu be to attack the

2nd with an 8.6, und Danno
Mancini placing 5th with a 7.8.

Donna also took 2nd in Floor
Exercise with an 0.45. und 2ad in"
the All-Around with a cumulalive

pmnship finals will begin ut h

captain, Bick Romano nf Skohie,
who wus East Suburban Catholic
Couference chump last year at

beuides NDure Carmel, Conunt1
Elk Grove. Forest View,ttersey,
Ievmg CÑwn, Maine East, Mu'me

sectionols, had knee surgery prior
tu the start nfthis season. Othées
nu the vuesity ce'Chuck Romano

p.00 The IS teams' entered

138, 2nd In districts und 4th is

South, Manse, Nues lust, NIes

Skobie at 167 (2-5-2) und Tim
O'Rourke of Park.Rldge at Hsvt.
(0.3). All are sesiurs. Juniors ou

or $3.50 foe a pass.
Stntlo eliloiuution will be astd
witk the losers in the semi-finals
wresthog in Ike consolation finuls. There mats will be used-for

Niles at 112 (3-10l Steve Duffy of

all srssioss except for the

Mike Burke oftincolowoodat 138

first,

received at the Maine West dual
meet. Kathy Buffcs, anotker team
Ço.Caplaiu,lseue of the hardest
working gymous)s, Sod-her hard
work is paying off especially in

be giron for first, second,- third.

Morton Grove at 119 (3-6), Poi
Brandof Glenview at 126 (6-7),

(6-6.5), lsd Steve RadIer of
Skokie ut HM. (7-4). Sophomores

second, and third ploce - on the vavsity are Marty Griffin of

as indicated by tbe 8.8 she wisures. Individual awards will

Pius.

Tveei Schwind, ihr 'Maike East
Ciels' Gymnaxtics Team. is ready
foe their upcoming compotition. -.
Their nvot metUs Ike MIes West
Iovitatiooa) ox Jot. lin wkich 27
schools will be represented. The

ott

heir girls into Preliminaries for

f MANY COLORS

The present.
your children
want least...

Other styles and mottais Au Oststu.dl.g Valus...
comparably priced; 'see ONLY
the Flxzlt Man selectIons

1.59

INSTALLED

(D. v.u'li.. lui of ti. HXZfl MAN

-

-

But ith something,
they really need.
-

Askmewhy.

-

-

-

'l.Op.rntädbp

.

'.

'

.

VILLAGE Pt.OJM tIED & SEWER SSRVICE.

-

a tlç.swd. bondid an4 snared plumbing contractor

7132 W. DEMP$TER.
MORTON,GROVE.IL.

9661750

-

Oakton Raiders
first' buskethall game In the

Like a good
neighbor, StateFarm is fhòre.

FRANK
PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE
NILES ILL 60648 -

YO1-l5

.

-,

Pa sonic

trophy from the 10-team Conant
luvitatiunul, leaving secoud piscis

"There's as atmosphere is. the

the 'gymnssls rome lo uSI the

pructices, that they're os limit fur

them, und thst they're nul leu
tipset about temporary set.hur
hut keep ois working. All. is all.

-

I(gh scorer r MeResey wis nchÑdestagahost' S: Tnt.BilFwlth5dycrrifu 20
t8.
. ,man College In8InIcagO aojas;
Oukton'6 - nènt gathe
Is 2üalLnthee?toeth:

-

-

HITACHI

OTOROL A°

corfl.flg
i:-Gas holes of Dislinfjo

HAF{DWICK

-

fas ut whut theyrn doing.

®

aga,ox

sophomores brought hume the

said Nues Wesi sopltomurn.cuach
Jehu Burkel.
Buckel said thst he finds it easy
io teli, if his athletes are having

0

LI

Kestler, . Scott Bjorklund, Al
Murphy, John MutIny und Chris
Kudolu. Fox und Pockrand work
ahl.the events (nIl.areundl.
Mutt recently, the ludian

Barhel consIders thin eneas nf
assisis.
Jim King, fnrwaed from Glen- eleven -to- he "one uf the must
nisw, and Sean Ruche, funward tulnnied leantis 1've ever wurked
item Park Ridge. eutin scored 12 . with".-

I4itch .iAi

Satomun, Mike Hulup, Sieve

phere is created by the foot that

niuts.

SONY.

Ed Rice, Dun MeLeun, Jim

Jan. 11.
High scorers fur 'Oakiuu were

with 13 pointu. Ares utsu made 50

HOOVER

fully grown, suphomore g5'mnusts
named Ben Fox, Gary Poebrund,

gym, which lelu you kutuw". 88e
espluined that part ofthih almos.

Murk Swierengu, gtiar,d from
Park Ridge, svith26 points. and
Turn Aros, guard frum Sknkie,

e

nd cli ibis comnsoniun is being

Skyway Cunferenco this pout-by u
score of 78-72 un Tuesday night, -

PHONOGRAPHS - TAPE RECORDERS - RADIOS

wade by a meir elcvtn;as yel nul

un kunor he utsu held daring the . Masdeleiw trailing ten putois
Indians' 1974-season. Pindras, a hehiud in the fioul tally.
sophomore at Butt Slate this year.- . Their secret of success Is many.
played slatting tlnebaekeé during 'quite simple. "Tkny're talented.
the past season, helping lits ienm ibey're u very cuachabletnam and
lo win Ike Mid.Amentcun Cou. they're definitely huving' fits".

-The Oaklau Raiders defeuted
MeHeney County Cutlege'in its

-

-

MAL

schmied MVP for Ihn past season,

ference Chumpionnhp.-

PI.ñ,,I.IU.d Cost Cstulaps7)

1FIXZIT

-

,

AND MANY MORE - INCLUDING DISHWASHERS

lkcic've won all uf their eantrxtn.
except une, 'by 25 pointf or wore
liltec cnos the onie.by 18),

.

...is life insuränce.

-

Danno Maarlal

Indians' undefeated, conference
championship team of '71, was
selected niant vulsahle and most
enlhcc.iustic player by his 5976
Drake Uaiéersity.leasi.
And al Butt Siate University,
fermer Indian Bill Pindrus was

p

oust

estin

winning, añd selling mw records.
To dale, the Idos, has won-six Ost

.

-Bill Mile, a member of the

* INSTALLED to sxIstin plp.a that ar. .srvic,abl..

or new Installations.

.

Two former Hites Wesl football
playeru'werc rycenilly honored by
. their respective cohieges.

Beautiful vanitsn lavatories from Fixzit Man can 418
Into any style decor or almost any spacci
CHECK THFÌ*IT MAN FEATURE PRODUCT...
* 24 Inch lavàlQnJ ùttity

estImate on remodeling

.

,'

I

I.-

.

boys' gymnastics trum tuntiotes
I oir adilion . by. improving;

the SlateMeel, which will be held

- Nies West football
players honoÑd.

cultur.d mathl. an..pI.c, top and
washbowl
5D.l.x Wash.rI.is fauc.t
* Sturdy fwo.deor cabln.t.ln du,obl.
Oak orT.akwood laminat. finish

later. the Nikes West ,sopbomorn

.it Moite luit on Pcb. 11 and 12. of its seven contests, beingiog
.1he meist will he televised on their total Frosh.Soph nested to
Channel 9, and the giriv lo blue 17-l. Lost week, they set u new
und' while pian Ou muking 'the - trum scnritig record of 95, which
State Meet worthwhile for the very few sophenstee teatisv io the
Maine lust funs to watch.
Stétn are able to achieve. is fool,

hut it's,un ta Districts, whero
Mujer loti hopts to qualify all

and ask for o free

As freshmen, they wort called
''thc . ecord breakers' '. This

bru the

an. 29'at Glvt,brook Sooth. After

MANY SIZES

-

se0000, cee your and one level

Championship will be held

'MANY STYLES

-

s

Feb. S and 6 at uoou.

hopofuily this will be their fourth
year. The Gitobrook South tsi,iSooth Divisioni "CS!.

I.

held iv SC Patrick High School ou

Nues West soph
boys' gymnastics

s

YOURSELF

Tke East Subuebun Catholic
Caoforcocc Tournament will be

.

-

i

Kevin Qainti of Hiles.

Wilkius.nfNilcscc 55 (8-21 and.6

Gaby Isola, Kathy Beiecolara, aud

t

ITI1ILI1t

audJuhvThbsofClinago, Musty
McLuuhlio of Path Sidge, and

-

ational follows os Jas. 22 atid

'g

head wecsiling coach and tounna., ' (1-3).
_ nient dirrctur Is Jon Schuost
The freshmuti team (l-3) is led
The NUNS sophomore team is by Pact Itvffniuti, John Loftus,

'Bars now that she's getting her S-4 o! this time and led by Bob
of 'Ni!e at 98 lbs.,
new tricks tcgetkvr in u 'clean, Pressney
andefeatcd
in Il matches, and
,
polishcd routine.
AulheevMandolini
of Glenview
Backed up by other. tymnasts
at 145 (8-21 with 8 pins und Joe

Demons hoot woo this invitotional for the last 3 yeats, and

s

Chicagot'98 15-8), Craig Renier
of Pack Ridge atlOS, (S-8), und
-Jim Barusowski of Niles ut 1(9

and lòuetk place witueru. The

like Cynder GroIf; Sue Kant.

--

We're takingol.jrannuap physical inventoryon
February 1, 1977 but beforewedo - we
want to move out every possible
refrigerator.rangefood freezer-washer.dryer.
dishwasher-room air conditioner-color TV-back & white TV-consoles-portabpes
stereos-gas ranges-glass top
ranges - you name it and we've got it - and believe me
WEWANT TO SELL IT
NOW! All prices have been reduced substantially - COME
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
AND SAVE FOR

the varsity are Tsuhmi Lin of

con-

lIer Bars Work is also vrry strong,

I

Grove ut 155 fI-8). Kart Mule of

session or $1.50 for a tournament
pass. Adults will pay 52.a session

solalion and championship finals.
Team trophies will be awarded for

-Tsukahara vault likt Ellen does.

1

of Chicago at 145 (6-7), Luke
Basile of Pack Ridge at 167
(9-3-S), Chris huard of Morton

West, Prospect, St. Patrick, Shepard. und Wiliowbrook.

-

Siate Vaulting Cbampion'if everything keeps going as well us the
first part of the season. Someone

rouliers helping the team were

scheduled from 3:30 p.m. tu 5

Pnge 18

s'

YOU CAN COUNT ON

(l1.) leads theteum in pins

Stsdests will pay Si for each

Another star performer for

''

RninhardtufChicago ut 132 (52-21

lends the team in stutistics while
senior captain Dave Mandulini at

' Danna's abilities are not just

and Kathy Baffes, 4th with a 7.85.
In Vaniting. Eilen Barrett wowed

frit the vault ecos onderivored

sixth sophomore wrestling invito-

most Important Ail.Around ponitiun, with her-sEang events being

r.

The varsity record ufS.6 is very

respectable. Senior captain Bill

houaI tournament in its gym ou
Jun. 22. The preliminaries aisd
quarter fiouls will-take from 10

high level of diflisuity she works
into her matines. - Of coarse,

team was well represented on the

Dame Hig'b School, 7655

si., NIes-mIl host its

Mancini is currying the teum's

tunity to compete against, schools
from different conferences in the

first place, coach Betty Axeison

Notre

u!

standing performers in each
event. Senior Captain Donna

Evanston Invitational on Jan. 8.
where the girls had an oppor-

though she received a 9.05 io win

-

evento, - dOng with having unt

South Division team title. The
team recently won the 8-school

SOph nnestJing meet
at Notre -Dame

Thoasile, Thmnd.y, J.na.ry 2, 8977

;; cLJ.
w ri

-

T.v. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY,
-

.

-

eeuu,

.
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-
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STORE HOUSS

Moadap.Thnrsdsp.prIdg,

sallas

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tueuday'W.dn..da,
9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. . S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

I

hgel6

m.B.1i., 4IourId.,3cnnary2O11977
ThnBngIe,Thic.sd.y,Jcnwy2, 1977
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of Nil.

-
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ZllinOlß 60648

.alemu worth
-fliany$$-$-

And Foonh000dDo.noetIcSub,hdhor1o.,

fbo,o.tho., 07, lOItI
at the dote of bo.Inm.
o 11810 booking lomlilullon orgonlood md OperatIng lhndOr
the bookIng (ami of 11,1. Slot, todo member of Ihr Fnd,eil Rro,gvn System. Poblloh,d io ,cootd,wcn with, coil toado by the StOle Booking
Authndllecogd by the Frdorol Remove Bank of thu DI,loIct.
-A&SEIS

Dolor Moormto ut Thotom.de

-

Oblth

cot St.tm.od poli

Nileo mea rosldeolo broom,

Mil.

olomlnujn

to bo morti lo domoedo otilo.,
90

Io

II. Book pomol.,., (,mit,., end Oxtoor., end othrrâtlogbenkpmotlm.
52: RenI rotolo omord oDor Do.. b. kpromlm.
love.tmmt. Io o m000ødotrd .oboidlenI,..od
led oo,op.rlo,
Cootoo,er'. Ilobility to tithbook on.000p100m.0000000dlog

12

-

IUF!1

16. TOTALASSETS (tom oflte,olíthm IS)

It Drmood deposito of Iodloldo.I proo,r.hlp., cod oo.poeotloo,
SO. Tbo,utd ccol080dopodo of IodMdo,l., pootorrdop, ood 000pomtloo.
DOpo.IloofU,Itrd Slolr.G000mmmt
Drpo,lt.oflit.tmood polltlroloobdloltoono
D0poo800ffomlngovrmmool000d 0IIIOI.11o,8IotIoe.
D050dI.o(oom,00rdd book,
CooIlfIed od otilo,,.' dombo

will moho Itt, octe stop at the

14

Lawooncewood Plena, Ookton and

IS

Wookogan ROOISS. On Too. 15 ood

16

29, from t tO i p.m.

10

io
20
21

-

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN FOREIGN ÒFFICES
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOME$TIC AND FOREIGN OFFICES

-

-

alsogivos the indirodoal a bock.
eosod in -onderstandiog Ike
differooces in people's personali.

ho, od adjosting to differvol

can

ond a fremondoos amonnt of

In 1975 alone, oo a eoliooal
basis, Reycolds recycled the

pleosoreis derived from toing a
sooior tooth,."
Senior leaders ossisliog Mr.

1h01.

Tornan this year aro Craig
Anderson, Ross Aocel000, Kaihy

-$13,000,000. Mr.

Baffe,, Diane Batliner, Vicki

Z

20. Anoeptoroeoeoemtrdby o, fo, c000,mt of Dl. book cod o,.tc000dlog

29. ODor Iloblitlec
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES (000Iodlo .obo,dldct,d noto, od debrotior.)
31. Sobordlo,t,d 0000cood drbrolorec

-.-.

-

-

-

millIon pounds ofalomloom which iocicded morn thon two
billion tans - paying Ihn poblic
over 115,000,000.

30
31

Social Security
discussion

Koonoef,. Goylo Kroll, Steve
Levitt, Miho .Mol000y, Bob Mor.
kin, Carni Olsov, Wendy Ostro.

An informothonal session en.

Pobeb,ock,-Kareo Pralscher, Broro
Ria55t!AOd, Natooho
Samio,

.

Prnfom,d oto,k.. . .0. No. OI,or000000lood)og
Como,00 .to,l... a. No. Bore. aothodo,d
b. No. doto. ool.taodlog

tOOtle

(pto voloe)..

-

32

50 000 .............................. ............
50,000
(plO odo.)
So.ploc,, ..................................................................................

Ïi

.
Undlnldrd proSt.
Remove fo, mnüeponolr. .06 other o.plbolmcorvr
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (too, of Itrmc 32 Do, 36)
T TAL LIANILITIES AN» EQUITY CAPITAL (.000 of ilomt 30,-31,00d 377
-

33
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-

35

Security Admiciateatlo, will dis.

30

cliss social Secority benefits,

37

right., and privileges on Thom.

31

day. Feb. 3. 01 Moine East High
School, Dempster and Potter,
Pork Rldgo.
A sncond snstioo will be held
on Wednonday, Feb. 9, at Nile.
Wool High School, Ookton and

ocx

.

L ebove) ...............................................

Ic

b.

Fedeoolfm,dc cold od mool6rcp,ioobocod oodrrooeromroto to teil (oomr.poodl to bryn obool)
Toed loo,,
o.
(mo,r.pokd. IO Item Oeoboo,)
Tloodepo6I, ofSIoo,050 Or t,Or. lo domottlooSic,, (oorm,pood, to M,moe.odolt,o,,-3oplat Sb below)
Total dtpo.lo,
(ooe,o.pood, to lErm 24 abo,,)
Fo,lernl fuod.por,bo.,d nod so cuti lo. told und,roo,n,mrnt, bo-repoodro., (oor,eopood, 10100m 25 charol
Och,, Robltitle,for bo,00wrd monny
.
(,00.e.pood. Io too, 26 tbooe)
Stoodby lrttm,ofe,dlI ontcr006lno
.

.

TIm, depo.1I.ofSISO,S00 ormoo, l,tdoovncliooffl,oc:

-

o.

Time oeoflflottr,ofd.po.lo lono0010o, moor

b.

00,,, rimo depo,it. lo .o000rl, of $100,000 o,'moe,

John P BEen000

Nomr md lltI,ofofllorraatbo,IoS to tIgo .rpòet .

Wo, 0ko osdrrtlgorddLototoe, oOOretrk000m00000rofo
krill!lo lrormod000rrot.
-

r

timo

-

oro of m,rrdItúo. rdd&orrrho 0ko ben

JabuP Recano. J

Slgqcto.9 oI'OftI,m .,.thoticnd Io lico ecwotc

orml rdby

edo de b.

f ,rokoowkdg

al! Thursday; ion. 20 't the Norlh
Shore Hub,, Hotel In Skokie at 12

0000. Dr. Jamos P. Richter,

Pretidest, wIll preside. Richter is
on - Ihn odminioteativo staff at
NiIcs Rout High School io Stehle.
: Thomos- J. O'Co,00ell, 100000100

Tilinnior

JAflUDW
-.

Chahrmnn. wIll- make reports.

144'h

,d.ob.oflbedbéforem,thlo
f

acid Ronald Grolnwajci, Caepain

C,melyof .

.: O'Connell Io wIth the - Skoktn
Sating, and Loon Asaociatian and

-

-.Giilèwski with.the NIIe6 East

19,..2L.

(nl coIàUL.

N tots'. S..1

tj%'

Aoopy 0f the Itsok'. itototom.. dipped (root lb. nsor.poe, d.dr.Id broll.doid lo.mpy
Of BI. loom cod cmi to the FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

HIgh School. .
Ncw ofitcnrswill benkoted and
-aworda imin.W- tontoder. md
.

bsco.

-

/
-

1979

- - - -> -

loo.ay

-

n': ot.i la Lincoln.

wood. Moetnfl Groyw, NUcti and
Skokle. TIcketi Ene the lanchen,.
atop be moored at the Cno.adn
.. Skokie.
4Q(7,i
.

-

toumiaments

With hopes of bocomiog 000i'
hrr one, mombors of 1ko Motee
-Rost. sprech leoni ore working
clora hoed this year al preparing
for upcoming bosrnamoola.
One of Ihren boarnamonts will

Sode will hold Ita 251k Annual
Mreting -and Awnrds Lnncheoe

od

Domini G. Pd.k. (cJ Robert R. Wollten

-

-

The SkokioVofléy th,itod Cor,.

laJ Allied-A, Toot

-.

Speech team

SV Uréttd trisavk

f.]

-

East hosted Olympic track meet.

-at

-

-

-

office

I

lively schedoled Inne I Mitso

-

ofShoob000,rorr.dbm4li do 0rr.0dovloor oho, 0111, rrporr,of,o

-

MONACEP

-

Aibletic - Associatioo Boskelbott
Tooreamoot. Senior Loaders spill
also be -osslsting with the tenta.

967.S02t.

-

-

I I

botarlo der borrofmy Oroolrdg,00dboiof

lho

-

-

.

west Snbnrb000 Special Edocatioo

For (grIller infarmntion, coil

-

-

Jr. Vice Preti. and Cashier

School here and Fob. S Moine
»ost ho,ted sloth osnuot North.

ships. -

-

On certificates, Fêd6?il regulations require tisatearnings on any amounl
withdrawn from principal prior to maturity will be paid at the Current
paSsbook rafe for the periOd held, less 90 days Interest,

¡on-21 gamo with Laremnnt

Toition for eoch session is $3
for both residents and nOn.rosi.
dents of Moine and Nibs Town.

-

problems, but our Nues Savings 73/4% solulion
is elementary.

Eostteam travelled lo Highland
Park'è Strotford Cooto, for tom.
pouline le Doc. 7.
Upcoming competition is -the

Notons Enpresoway, Skokie. Rock
5055100 lasts from 7,30.9,30 p.m.

-

There are many ways to solve your financial

Malloy loom. and Soot the -Moie,

-

I. Aomoon fvoS)oe 30 o.lrodor day.rndlog (00h 00 d.ne:
0.
Cook k.d dol fonio bookc(mmr.poo to 110m

Your mînimum investi-rient is only $1,000,
completely insured by the FSUC.

Mark Vapoots, Karen Vin,00t,
and Bob Warm,,,.
Eotro.carrlc,lar ,pons acnivi.
lies inflado o serios of bosketboll
gamos with other schools. The
first wasoNoc. 30 when Maine
East hosted Mt. Prospects Julio

Program.
Mortlyn Robee000nofthn Sociol

34

ordered.

Biiìc Shields, Soie Simon, Mike
Siano. helen Taylor. Al Teicher,

Soe.0It3 will ho offered twice in
00117 Febipory by MONACEP,
Ooklon Còmm.mity -College's
Adult and Cootinoicg Edocation

-

-

berger, Mortho FogliarI, Noocy

tItled You und Tour Social

EQUITY CAPITAL

You don't have to be a great deteclive to
figure ouf that 7% ¡s a better interest rate
than you can find at any bank.
And when you analyze our 6-year sa'Angs
certificate, youil realize that our 8.17%
effeolive Qnnual yield is just what the doctor

Hünt, Dave Jensen, Bob

Pat

29
-

Bannt. Tooy BoUl. Jobo Coatel.
Sam Donatucci,
Pool
D,dok, Mark Engel, Gory Essos,
Dolo Fijahowski, Rich Faber, Pot
Poller, Lindo Glohovy. Cylodoe
Grail, Joe Gross, Loslio Ilalpert.
laso,

.compony recycled well ovor 100

27
20

.

ond o sense of roconsibility. Il

penjocli000 for 1976 show that 1ko

25
26

OtIron Sobilhilo, fon borrowed ,00my
Morboog, Iodrbl.do,eo

MEMORAÑDA

point.
Mr. Tercian remacho, "Belog o
000ior
loader
reqniees
a
tromendoos 0010001 of dodicotion

types of cloaracloristics, 1h05

24

-

25, Frd,r.I (mrd. pmd,oud od .,o,oltlr. cold ,iodto .geormootc to repood,om Io domo.riooflloe.

-

os emotional and social stand.

givingscnior leaders o hood start
in psychology. Ito also rewording

moro

b

a

1,000,500 p000ds of olomio,m.
oquivalent to over 22.000,000

eqoivoleet of IB bIllion domi.
nom cans acd paid the poblic

-

earn

handicapped stodenls adopt bot.
loo physically and improve from

Woosley said (hot natIonally,
-

paeticipatlog

rogolor gym grade for helping

$14,380 by tortling ht almost

23

22

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC OFFICES

sooiors

Chicago and Northern Illiwoit
oreo rosldents In 5976 eornod
I?

-

roilolar gym period. and Ike

The Reynolds mobile noiI frock

13

liABILITIES

b.

loder progrom in regolar P.».
closses can apply to Mr. George
Toroiae, Íto hood of Oho spocial
odocalion P.». progeom, Io he a
seniorleader. This is in placo 0f o

that prive woo mcrnnsed to 17
coot..

Il

.

Girls and goys from (ho jonio,

voleotto 5,025,809 beveroge coos
thot mIght otberwise bave ooded
up os 5(5er. At tIll eateof 15 tents
per p000d. thny collectod $6,690.
Beginning tite fIrst of Ibis yoo,,

Lo,00.r,t

Totoldro,00dd,podlo
Toed litho cod .oelopdepo.lt.

oboot. .

Ri.

dccl, iufnkd in 44.600 po,ods of
olumioumdoring the peor, eqoi-

Dlmot Im., fl000dog

t.

0elping penple help them.

Mr. Woosley oold orna reti.

F declfüed,.00d coil .00oIil .pord,omd oodoro
e.
Lo.,.. Tood (rododl,,g
mrd 1000m,)
b.. Loto RemerO for po.olbto 0000000

IS. Other o..,t.

recycling,

L

solves iawhot the special educo.
lion PE. senior leaders are all

Woosley, dlaloict monoger. Roy.
eoldn Ainmlnom Reoycllog Co.
pans1. reported today.

poottloo.

IotbdlvI.Ioo.

Other boodo roto.. cod debeobo,,.
FOdotol Retotro .took.od oo.pomto tooth
Te.dbrz.00000t mid6o,

o.

w

.nnody S7,000rIcb,,j Io 1976 ,,,,
bnlpnd clean np thnenvioowment
08 the same linon oa the result of

I. Cod. tod am bot,, book,
US.Treoo,oy teotolilot
Oto
oofother UJ. Govotootoot t000,Ieo.od

Spéckl Ed
Senior
Leaders

Recycled

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

Pog.17

,

-- be held at Maine Weot on
-

Salnrdoy, Jon. 29. ond thooe who

do well will continue o, So
dísticO, in Februony.
Past tournomenos have shown
Ihr talcnta òf many membevs of
the boom; At the Noith Chicago
HIgh Sohanl competition on Jon.
-

8,. firsl pInces went to Art

Lochnson of DO. Plaines od
Qnudin Meoch of Nies. Scott
Cohn- of Nile. received a third
placo. At the Peoein.Richwoed
Iene,soment pelar to wioter noca.

tiosi. both ClaudIa od ScolI look
fiele places. OoadIn 'w homorons
intpepyetolion and Scott b radIo

7077 W.

Dempster, Nibs, IIIInos6O648 967-8000
BRANCH:

5741 W. Dempster. Morton Grove, Ilmnois 60053 9654ll3
Member Federal Home Loan Bank
.
and Fede!aiSavings and Loan Insufance CorporatIon
-

-

ThS I

,Th.,uday, I

y 2Oi977

English dasses

Coiec6on
The conect phone number Ihr

the Touch of Beauty Carnet
Cleaning,.8500 Dumpster st.,
Nilnu. is 9654985. An all.uew,
rcvolutionucy way ib clean carpeting is now available through

Touch of Beanty und their rantasiic Tarbomatic, in.tcnch caepet
cleaning unii now
permits
factory-teamed technicians su
close any sine caopot anywhere,.
from homes and OffIces so large

Jou L. Macaider, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Macsider, 7942

Nora ave., Nues, received

a

bachelor of orts degree hi Pliy.
shcal Education asid Psychology ut

North Ceteal College iñ Noperville ou Sept. 1.

As o recent Eagle Court of

our country or who has been beve

awhile and bus-liai yet learned

Euglish or wants to improve

..............-

his/her language skills?:
The

Commnntty

Education

i'rogra,s of East Mniue' Scheel
District 63, funded by lilie lYe,
ESEA. is offering..claunes. cn

plants mid commeecial iostimn- - Eaglish csodnctrd. by Earl
tians. For fncthor information cii
Schstc. M.S. Lnognage.Ansand
Touch of Beanty at 9liJ4985,
Social Studies Specialist. The

Awarded degree.

John J. Namovkz becomes Eagle Scóut

Do van croit hci,, i.,
Enolish? OR neliibor who is s nn'comer to

classes will be on Wednesday
evenings from 7p.m. to 10p.m.,
heghnnhng Jas. 19. They will ho
held atNalhauso.uSchool, Church-

and Potter rd. in Des Flubes.For further information or au

enrollment form, please call
Norma

Scbulto,

East

Maine
School Distsict 63, lnsiroctton

.

Honor held by Troop 275 (upon.
owed by the Hály Name Society
miSt. John BrebeafForish), John
J. Numos1co receirod Boy Scout-

lug's highest atsard

Eagle
Scent. John is the sou of Mr. and -

Mrs. B. E. . Nomovico of 7637

.

'

School.

.from Bishop Abramovico; and the

-

T

,

-

'IÇ I

I.

thanked his porenss for thei

helpiuj others te become Eagle
Sonuls.

During the past 6V. years John
worked his way from Bobcat rank

about Mutue East. On these two

oveoings purest nights will be
held so eighth grade students,
freir poreats. and Maine East's
counselors can meet and tuSt
oboatav000ble couruesaud levels

that slodeots will be eligible to

Among the many distinguished

take for the 1977.78 ubool year.
Ah 7 p.m. both evenings, io the
cafeteria and auditorium, various

guests present were: Harold

eitcouragement and hIs scout
leaders for their help. He plans-to
remain -active in scouting by

hove an opporurntty to learn more

front the Noetiveest ssibnrbu to
irceeve the Pants Vitae", which
will not be. awarded again until
the year 2026.

,.

masterClifford Droulerto pros
the owaod. The new Eagle
tn
humbly. accented the honor.

gooders and their parents will

Congress in Philadelphia last
August. John has the distinct
honor of being the only tront

condleligh trr'.e5-g

Os Feb. 23 mid Feb. 28 ehght

'PauhsVutae" front Bishop Duloy
t W 00) t tu u churrite

'
'i'

.mouy.wus thesettirg for Sci

registration
information

noI John Cody; the "Plus XII",

\.

Ked
N le
d s
sOphomore at Notre Dame High
. A beauthfnl

Mainè East

hood membership in the "Order
of the'Aneaw".
..
lie is ospeclally..prnod of his
religions awards, which Include
the "Ad Altare Dei", feom Conti-

-

-

Olson, a Scouter tOr 47 years and

who was the Scoutmaster of
John's father; Sister Theresa

in Cob Sconliug.to beeóete the
first EagleScout of Troop 275.

l additios ta the. 26 mcdl

departosent displays cao ho sees,

sod then the general meeting ho

Jungers, principal. St. John Bco.

the auditorium will begin at 8

cliohnedberg.

Lhfegiiard award, plus Brother-

p.m. A port of the program will

also be a .15 minute slide

Diek Pawell, Distoict Chnieman,
led John in the Eagle Soest
oath; Msgr. J. Flanagan, Pastor
Emeritus, t.Joha Breheuf; Rev.
J. Doggan, Present Pastor, t.

presentation ou Maine East's

Jahn Brebeuf; Ray Shurspn,
District and Council Commis.

4

varied estra'curriculur program.
The Feb. 21 meeting is sehedoled forstodeots from Gemhoh
and their Forests, and the Fcb. 28

is for students from
Apollo, Emerspu, and area privete and padochial schools.
At these two meetings stodeuls

Lahoha Lodge, O.A.; Steve Kylen,

District Training Commissioner;
mid Peuuy- Palien, 4th District

and parents will receive all
vocessary registratlan materials,

State Representative.

the DAT. results, and refis.

MONA CEP

tratios Is thee ta he completed at
homo and moilcd back to Maine
Soit by Wednesday, March 2.

CPR program

lt is tmporative that all eighth
crade studenis and their parwitt
attend the Feb. 21 or 28 meetings

as no cegtslratioo materials will
br mailed out.

on

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(CFltydeutgnbd4or persons withtot medicaiteaining will begin on

Workshop on

Monday, Jan. 31, at Maine

drug abuse
and alcohol

North High School, 9515 Hoedsou, Dm Plaines.
From 7-10 p.m., participants
will learn lonsilize a combinufion
.of artificIal respiration and arItOlat ciecalolior which han proved

.

uccessfnl as an emergeocy proThe CPR program is sponsored

continuing edocatton program nf
Ookton Commonity College, and

mosucqumns.

A

non-technical
manunl and other printed ma.

tenaIs will be given to each

.

participant who
successfully
passes and demonstratesthe CM
rescue techniques.

The fee, covering cost of

To top yoúr new ciffure:

materiuls, metO rental, und re'
. gistration. is $9 fer both residente

and .nes'rrsidents uf Maine und

color by

Nues Townships.

=

For funker- infaresatimi. call
the MONACEP office st 9675821.
.

-

-

Djtjj 63

This presentotios is beisg

-

oondootehj by Arthur A. Hyams
000 Lorry Kroll ofthe Near North
Eansty staldance Center. Both
leaders
are
ooperionced in
workiog with teenagers and their
parents io galnmg o basic under.

slosdieg of the nature and
dimension of the dreg problem
today as well as to help the
parents to better n000rstand the
parental role io-alcohol and drag
shone situatioss,
Thts sessibo is be'mg provided

by the CommnnityEdurotioe

Program of District 63 and is
available . thmugh

funding. All

.

after rinse lts the quicker easier lovelier
way to beautiful hair and Fanci full shampoos out whenever you wishi Let us
show you how much more lusl(ous your hair con be ho mvch healthier

lt can lookwith our Fana full Rinse

A Special Meeling ofihe BeaÑ
nf Educados, School District 63.
lsbelngcauedby ilse President of
thwBourd ofEducation, Mr, Larry
Relus. on Friday, lud. 21, 197701
6p.m. lntheApolloSchoul, 1011E
Dee rd., DesPlumes, BI., for the
.purp94e ef.adjòuening to Rueca.
tire Session to discuss pirsonneL
-

den Fleece

thon, School Dist,ictó3, will be

SAWN

held od Tinesday. Jan. 25, 1977 ai
.6p.is. in the Confecence Room of.

SHERIDAN O HARE MOTEL

6810 N MANNHEIM ROAD
ROSEMONT ILLINOIS
SUITE

A Committee nf the Whole

meet'mg of the Booed of Educo-

297 9010

-

..

the Educational Scrvice Center,
50150 Dee rd., Des Plainë, 115.;
for the purpose of disonwing the :
feusib lily of formmg a Coloco s
Advtsàry Comnsilteè. - .

Tide

Wc

residents of the
community arc welcome and
encouraged io attend this impartant community event.

ly

OakScho.

spemal meetings

Straight from Peris high fashion comes our
profusion of curls And while we set it
Fanci full rinses the color in no peroxide no

staying.

Potter, Des Plaines.
W

bylke North Cook Coontylteart

see demonstrations and on the
following Monday, Feb. 7, they
will peachice the technique on

-

So, if you're thinking about
a new ree room, needing a new
roof or wanting a new kitchen,
stop in for a home improvemett
loan from Avondale. We have 'te
money you need at the rates you
can live with.
After all, we've been hei-e
helping people for almost
sixty-six years.
And we plan on

20th begiening ot7:30 p.m. at
Nsthaenon School, Chorch asd

by MONACEP, the adult and

Associotion
Ou Jan. 31, those attending the
program wili learn aboot CPR and

Since 1911, we've been helping to make northwest Chicago a
great place to live.
We do it two ways. First, we
help our neighbors save for the
future. Second, we're ready with
the money they may need for
the present. That includes mortgage money for a new
home. Or a smaller sum.
tO make that old home
look like new.

The East Moloc l'oblio Schools
tre cobduoting a Parent SOsos.
1h00 Workshop 0th Drug . Abose
cod Alcohol. o Thorsday, Jon.

dnre in cases of cardiac arrest.
.

I

meellog

1

sione.- Jerry Epstein, Advisor,

A two'sesslos program

The Bnglo, Thnesday, imsuory 20,1977

East Maine School Distrist 63's
Och School Level 6 boys' basket'

hall team placed second h, the
Mes Park -District Anvusl
ChelulsnusHoliday Toii'rnamestt.
The Ook School team-beat St.
lsua

Jogues 56 to

12.

NOes

Elementary SS to 22, and lost to

l. Jolis Brelieuf4l to34 for the
champIonship.

Team members nro: Mike

Pnrker

Phil Partipilo, Milaa

Slefanovi, MIke Beizzolana, Bill,.

lienreld, Dirk Gnetther, Gary
ledig, und
iorker. The
mecb:for
thinbecollent team Is
.
Klodcpr, Oak -School

AVONDALE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

..

Weil be with you tomorrow.

.

ph

edoilohbo teacher.

2965 N, Milwaukee Avenue, 772-

/and in Nibs, Milwaukee at'Oakto, 9660I2O
Member E.L,I.C.

.

.
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Maine North winter band cónceri
Maine

North's Symphonic
Wind Ennemble will prenont its

Man by Jay Chattaway; M.oth

Seventh Annual Winter Hand

han Symphn.dr Matamnmphnmis

Mike Bncci, Ga,y Mueller, Bill

Concert on Snnday, Jan. 16, al
33O p.m. is the school's lheotre.
Under the direction of Mr. OD.

ne n MOdIMOV.I Thma by Noeman

Premo and Mr. Mark Wolfram

Other stections will ioclode

by Paul Hiodemith; and Vathain

TH

Members of th

ww'
965-9810
S_ e &e Week

KING
CRAB
LEGS

COMPLETE DINtER OP
OUALITY CUISISE

$ 50
LUNCHES.

MON. Ihre PRI, 11,30 to 2 P.M,
DINNERS -

MON, Ihm SAT. 5$. 12
SUNDAY S lo 9 P.M.

.

Yalamanvhi, an employer of
Strombocher Corporotton and
father of two, headn np a slate of

officers consisting of: Sherry

AmonngtheDes Plaines Theatre Guild mnnsborn appearing 'a the

travel, this RV category s grow-

ing as the IO per éei,t 01 the
OatiOO's RV-orionted popnlalion
conti000s ils over-the-road travel
2
babil.

Capek, Tom McCormack, Joff
Sidler, Joe Orth, Jobo Bneltgrn,
John Olson, Craig Roro, Heidi

Sqonre danse callee and mnstrnctor Harry Glass gives Dorothy

. Spindler (from lefti, presideni of the Resareection Hospital
Women's Asailiary, Arlene Gastel, Asoiliaro program cbairwo-

So reports Bill Keevin, show

Ssllcr, Charlcs Payetle, Sse

manager sf the 9th

Ssltor, Bill Cockata, Tom Binder,

man, and Sister Bonaveoture, CR., hospital administrator. a tip on
55501w daodno r.i0, .01 h. °atured in a sqoore danciag nroream

assnoal

Camping & Travel Show which

Tom Konsol, Mike Courtney

ton Park, Arlington Heights, Ill.
The 10-doy exposition in Upan.

McAvoy, Jeff Rotmon, Carolyn

'Arsenjë a nd Old Lace'

sored by lhcChicagolaod Resrea-

Kline, Dave lCstownki.
Cadet and Intormodioto BaUd
members who will perform ore:
Linda .4llco, Becioy
enjomio,

Area theatre goces will onjoy

lionS; Ychicic Dealers AUNO.

Joseph Kesserliog's comedy Ar.
menlo mmd Old Lace which will run
Feb. 10, II ood 12. Cartain 6mo
in 8 p.m in the sdhool's thoalee.

ohost 300 1977 Model RV onils.
FocI iv. says Korvin, a family of
loor should plan to spond abool

EV for $20 a doy and save $1,120

-

IS HAVING A

JANUARALE
WITH A DEliCIOUS

LOW PRICE
FOR A COMPLETE DINNER

Per Person

-s

.is

-

for a 2'week Irip, he espIamo.
Show boors weekdays arè 3
p.m. lo 10 p.m.; Salordays and
Ssodsy, Jan. 30, noon to IO p.m.
Hoses the final Sunday, Feb. 6
arr noon Io 0 pnv.
Admission foe adults, week- days, is Sl.75ond 52.50 Satarday

and Sunday. Children soder

tole PM

75c

SOUP. TOSSED SALAD POTATO.
ROLL fr BUTTER - CHOICE OF COFFEE.

TEA. MILK. SANKA or COKE

C

W/SPAGHETTI fr MEAT SAUCE

WED. BAKED SHORT RIBS
NURS. BAKED SALISBURY STEAK
FRI.
FRIED LIVER & ONIONS
SAT.
VEAL ,PARMIGIANA

"BuGSy MALONEU

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU
SERVED 24 HOURS
OPEN 24 HOURS-i DAYS A WEEK

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
-

MIIwukó. Av. NN.i

loNE IÑOOE $0 IB OF MINEìSl

RATED PG

Beo &y In ThO-Aieà

p.m. ae Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des Plaines. Phooe 296-1211
foe tIcket rexnrvatlnns.

0cc film society

Irctreon Jon. 26 will visit

Beet Samples, and sOphnmoro

Participants in the MONACEP

eight placen in One evening as.
fil,It-tociueer Robin
Williams
leads a
"Greek Islands

-

GOLF MILL
*PETER $ELLBR$

.

Odyssoy. ' '

"PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGAINÙ
PG
wImpuAvo' 6onwlnO.ln,Ru
naT. a-nnn.,2,un,a,òo.a;nn..,nn.ln,m
141W OVBI GENEWILDE$

"SILVER

S1REAK'
WIIEDAYI, a,P14,nI.lo,Ia

Hiumovn
*FAYE DNJNAWAY

* WIlLIAM NOSDIN

'NETWORK"

-

MONACEP Trvol and AdvenInrejirogeamU moot from 8-9,30
p.m. at Maine East High School,
Dempsleran5 Poller, Park Ridge.

-

In "Greek Islands Odyssey,"
MONACEP.- travelers will noii
Dolos, the sowed inland of the
Aegean world. isolated from the
-

,

tgul. PAIn,. . AN ThsM[s.

_RwAYITO---5.

semeNce "minl.festjvaln" with Decaden of
the 1949 movIe "Adoren Rib," Rsnners.Up."
ntatnlng

Spencer

Tracy

and

Katherine $tnpbnrn, on Feb. 4.
Otlinr offerings In keeping with
theFebenary theme of"Conples"

mill be "Mtiiltru Times" itarrisg
Ckarfln Chaplin and Paulette
Goddard and "Gay Divorcee"

Winners

and

Sevond City". Join as for an
evening with the Second City
Company

in performance of
sketches and biln that have kept
Chirogo looghing for fifteen yeses
al Nile. Went Hieb Orhool

8:30 p.m. Tickets nl 55 for
ooresrrvrd sealing will be avail.
able at Ihr door. Parking available adjacent to the aadltorism.

Proceeds from this event will
bonefit ihr Hodossab Medical
Orgosiaalion. Doors will he opon
01 8 p.m.

Aoditoriom on Jan. 22, 1977 at
p

2'

,,

-

:

.

cr1.. t---.r

administrative nico president. He
nlscceedn Leonard Pearlman, 8355
Capitol st., Skokir, who was
president in 1976.

Tonstmnsters, o nnlf'lmpreve.
ment organioation, In dedicated to

better speak'mgI Imbuing and
thinking. Members participote in
o yooc.enund program
of

Tg Ou O Oa;i
9111.1$
at is p*iee g& ru alI.hL..
Poix CHOPS

UEAPOOD PL4TTEE

CON ON ml co.

$NRIMP g STEAK to,o

'PlIED CLAMS

-RIES I CHICKEN COMb

A6.wiau,elu.1...

B5'dd'mg 6 on the 0CC Interim

existeore since 5949, monts Ike
secood and forth Wndnrsday of

- SILAS Ill *I.L VU CII lIT Will lINIER -

Center, 5251 Sherwin, Skohie.
Anyone 21 or over who is

IBiWIE1aElCAS005nMTElElRIPIEfl oUlAXI 11111
7131 UILWAUKEE AVE.,.NILES
641.0401
Open 4 p.m. DaIly
Moni Crudli Cerd, Ano.pted

(spring breaR at 8,15 pus, in
Compon, Ookton and Nogle,

Bogart and Lastan BasalI on Feb.
18; and "Who's Afraid of Vieginia

others. A season pans, providing

tion Is requested of 0CC m.d
Hnvn Not" Hawing Homphrry MONACEP ntodents; 51 from
admission to all 13 evenings of
lllm onlertalnment w available for

and Elisabeth Taylor on Feb. 25.
'Tho month nf March seMI bring

Hadasah benefit

Hadassab presents a benefit
performance "As Evening With

cannions and business meotings.
Tho NOes ash, which has boon In

Morton Grove. A SO cents dono-

Wolf?" starring Richard Burton

.. 5_. nl bn 5m, Nil..

The films will ho shown every
Friday evening during the
remonter at Oakton Commnnity
Collego rocept for April 1 and 8

starring Fred Astoien and GInger
Rogerson°eb, 11; "To Have and

speeches, dehatos, panel dis-

the month at Laramie Park
interested In

snlf'improvemenl

throogh rommnnlcation, In
vited to attend.

in-

l'aq RIBS .UEAFOOD5 ÓCHICKIN STEAKS LOISTEI
STEAK L FRIEDSHRIMP DINNER

Soup included wilit dinner-

ClssedMneduyn.

S mie. So 01 teilt non Pinyhoose

SS.

Por farther information, con.
lhnrevenisgn of film entertain. taci MONACEP, Oabton'n adall

ment qnali'ing for the "First ond 000tinolng edscstion pro.
Annnal Festival of Violence" and gram, at 967.5821.

'Liojied Notions,"
..
Other film highlights inclade
.

Mynnoswith ils streets bailE in s

maae.Iike paNero to resist io-

AnnUla.
WAXianin.

an accomplished
world Iraveler. traces the nlnry nf

civilisation through Ihn agi nf Ihe

9'wrekend ran.

money.

Park, Friday, Jan. 21 for a

Davis, NOes.

Maggio to Old Town Ployers'
Weekend performances of
audiences, Maggio bas trans- "The Miser" will br Fridays and
planted Moliere's 17th cenimy Satordays al 8:30 p.m., Snndoys
cnmtdy- io the days when "the -at 6:30 p.m. threagh March 20.
best things In tEe are free"

Tickets are 52.50 on Fridays and

(or

Ssndsys, and $3 on Satordoys.
For reservations, call 645.0145.

are they?) "The Miner," led by
that loveable, light'fislrd,
Harpagon,

dis-

there is a two drink minimum.
Mala and Bonn. WHEN: Show- For renervotionn, colt 312/679limen are 10 p.m and Midnight 7000.

-

lisaWeing vocalists

f1
rv P

McDonaId

Carenen and- the Crusade, to

I.

-

prognaIn ls$2; nenine cftlzenn. $1.
cajO

tbe.MONACEP officeat 967.

The role of "The Miner" is
played by Ran Verson. 8149

rodsction in Old
Town's bib resident Introduces
the directorial talents of Michael

mndens limes 'a hin nnlque film.
Single admiss'mn bibis Irneel

Orar fuitbee IIIftIrmIIIOn,

-

This second

tel & Co.,

vadeen, FaUnos, the refuge Island
where St. JOhn-serosa Ihn honk of

"Revelations," and Corfu. the

servants and stor.crossed lavoro
who nero lo On everybody's Iwo
favorite
snbjeclslove
and

Bnginntng thin week and run- Tsesday
tttrosgb
Salorday.
n'mg through Jan. 29 the Top of WHERE: Top oflhe fRElon, North
the Hilton is the North Shore Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599 Skokie
Hilton Hotel here will featsire blvd., Skokie (hilty-soreor from
c, Tucking new entertainment and Old Orchard). RESERVATIONS:
dancing music.
Dining from 6 p.m. No rover; no
Spnoiflcally:.WHO; Mario Bar. miaimsm If yos dine, otherwise

birth. As a place where conmino
oflex wvt to discuss lhrir diEne'
onevo. Dolos became ali ancient

island locatien of Ihe hideaway
palace nf Empresa -Elisabeth of

Town Playorn, 1718 N. North

New &,iws at Top of the Hiten

alloevil to fight, dio, se give

-

plays on ensemble of asny

Moliere's 'Te Miser" shifts
Into the thirties at the Old

penny-pincher

realities of life, where no one was

mankind trum -anrirnt MInoan
WIIIDARLO R,R,7,i1.Imio
soy. a

ThnOVÇ Film Society will kick and early May, will featore
off Ihn first of three spring "Oscar's 501k Birthday Five

Sala, 9400 LoIns st,, ShoRe,
Administrative Vice President;
Sam Craven, 7035 N. Laceren,
Skohir, Educational Vire Proni.
dont; Basile Rabbnt, 00106 Qld
Orchard vt., Shokir, Sevretnry.
Yalnmnnchl, who joined the
clsh In W72, in a native of India
and has sewed varioasly in the
club as secretary, treasurer, mid

I

OldTownHaye,s present 'Thø Miser'

by freshman Ken Black, jonior

WEEKDAYS: 805
SAT. fr SUN.: --

,

Trave! to

the

with MONitcEp

1H! BIG BUS"
335.&55.lU0

an

Elaine Harper and freshman Bill
Helgeen portrays Dr. Einstein.
The policé officers ace played

2*5:10-825
-Phis

cast

Greek IiIs

WEEKDAYS: 6U-94O
SAT. fr SUN.:
-

Mr. Hanson's
oIumn
Will Resume
Next Week

the third -mini-fonllvaj, in April

nephews
'
Seolor Janet Bneeows psrteays

Z5c

STARTING PRI.

W/SPAGHETTI fr MEAT SAUCE

FRIED CHICKEN

Dave Elliott are

I!

PHONE

MON. BREADED VEAL CUTLEI
TUES. VEAL PARMIGIANA

Snniors Ken Pearlman and
Wolly Petersen and sophomore

05140V

THE ATA E

Sophompre Frank Orth will

Barb RasmUssen.

and charged $1 Saisrday and
Ssnday: Childeenooder 6 will be
admitted free at oil times.

Served 11 AM
INCLUDES

12

will be-admiRed free no weekdays

-ALL
TICKETS
NOW. 75

.

Axnonlc and Old Lure is the

slceping in 'motels and ealing in
ecslaoranls, Bat the same family
Cao take the name vacation in an

Vomes, Joan Vrielink, Nancy

Rooney

and frcntomoo Adam Greenberg
portrays Rev. Harper.

play Mr. Gobbo and janior Keith
Vsrgo will ploy Mr. Wiihersp000.
slory of Iwo splosters who have.
Senior Alison O'Brien in sew.
poisoned 12 men and have bnried ing so stage manager sndre the
their victims in the cellar. Jona- goidanceofMr. Esel Steiohanser
thon, o oepbew of tkp spinsters who is directing 1ko prodactiow
and a fogilivc, complicates the
Jonior Keith Vargo droignod
sitsotion by arriving with soother the set and is also the
ntndeotcorpse for the odIar. Two other technical director under Uhr
goinephowo, one who bolinees he is dance of Mr. Gene Schlomer.
Teddy Roosevelt, and a visiting
Tickets may be r000evrd. by
nephew who discovers hin annts' calling29g_5500, ext. 248.
Tickets
victims. atoo ploy comical rolen. are S
for
winks
and
SS
for
The two spinstets ore portrayed
stodents, Tickets may also be
byjunior Karen Elliott and senior porchasod at the door. -

$100 a day for a vacation for

Heidi

Howard Heyman. Sophomore loo

Maine Noeth's production of Gerber ploys Licutcoant

whose members will display

Mary Notice, Linda Lampkio,
Dobbie Icganger, Soc Legato.
wirr, Lasrette Lcist, Sae Spie'

C-

musical revue titled "Therr'n No Business Like Show Boniness,"
ace Jackie Shodingee of Robin Drive, Des Plaines, Belly
Knndlbisdernfpalatmne, and Paslo Unell ofGlenviovv, cn'chairmnn
of Cohnrot Theatre.
Performances ore Friday and Satorday, Jon. 28 and 29 at 8,3$

sIled fornheAnxilisy's Jan. 28 meetingat I p.m.

Opens Friday, Jon. 28, at Aeling-

Lrey Graven, Steve Schick, Head
Loebbaho, Melodie Promo, Brian

I

Since they clot down on ih co,st

of food and lodging when the:

Otborpoembors of the Sym-

Tbeobald,

Toscans, in Morton Grove.

2U

hooicWind Ennemble arei Lisa
Larson, Doug Lord, Ed Ahr, Jim

Lisa

meeting nnd mntotlatlon dinner at
7 p.m., Sntssrday, Jan. 22 at Villa

Bndiog economies in having their
sleeping and eating facilities with
then, in votions eersiòns of the
camping trailer or pick.np camp-

helf.

wah,

Prssad Yálamactsi, 8550 N.
Kilpaleick st., Skokie, an indos.
trial engineer, wilt be installed as
the president of Niles Township
Toantmnstersotthectsb'nannsat

Like Ihr snail who always has
his home with him, campers are

Rezoich, Lisa Koeafotas, Poter
Rannen, Sub Antaramian, MarIba Geppert. Sandy Griff, John
McCorsnsch, Greg Mork, Glorio
Popish, B000ie Aodorson, Sne
Hodek, Chris Herons, lion Got.

IMil.

Nies Township
Toasùnaste,s

Travél Show

man. Di000 Prieto, leali Scb.
wsrco, Aodrey-Friedmas, Jill

ED HANSON

GUide

Campìig- and

boda. Terri Rarilott,.Diane Dampsoy, Carolyn Gage, Shaeoo Ny.

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
mmm ROIAN R paRenn LOT

Symplonio

are: Lyso Nordeen, ICaty Evo-

Hi-way club

7740

-:

tickets may also he pnrcbosed at
the door.

Wind Ensemble seSo will poTforns

of th.

TSUN.

I

is

George Gershwin.

LtCItAOIdd

ONLY

Eptertiilnuieiil

ine Arts Booster Mn,nboc.
ships will be honored, Concert

tahovich; Eupanojn,m by Hate
Smith; Skiern WaIts by Morton
Gonld; ond Pargy and Beni by

Clifton Williams; Lhsonln,hlro

Çabaret T atre

Folham.

Fentho Overture by Dabei Shos-

will play The Slafn,.isnn hy

Resurrection Auxiliary
Square-Dancìn meeting

Vana, Carol Payne, Jim DeBrnazi, Mike Dempsey, Matt

Dello Jais.

the Symphooic Wind Ensemble

-

lOar

Pony by Poocy GUainger; Thin Old

.
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WEDOfi'
ALL

ATMcDONALIYS®

i MILWAÙKEE a- OAKTON
:
r
RILES
-

.

-

R

-

lt's ynor chnlon al any of shone
dnitnlna, Wendy'n msnny..avlas
nprolal. for Only $5.00
milh oath noapon!
Yes'll love Wrndy'n Old Fa,hlnn,d
Hamhnrgors made from lION, poro
hnrf; rioh, mealy Chili, orinpy
Feoovh Fries and creamy Franlys
no thick you have Io eat 'em
milk a spose.

Good Only At Thea.
Wendy's Loceliona:

H

£1

ç

ONE COUPON POR CUSTOMER

1'' 8oL

WREN EaL

9,

JOMIJAXY Xl. Ill?

c,!I

CHICASO
4 East Cedar St.
BOLINOBROOK
Old Chicago

G..o os,
4

D.KALB

ONE COUPO74 PER CUSTOMER

1115 West Lincoln Hwy.
DOLTON
1200 East Sibley Blvd.
NAPERVILLE 820 East Ogden Ava.
HILES
7243 Norm i'IBrlem
PALATINE
265 North Norlhwesl Hwy.
SCHAUMBURO 1500 Algonquin- Rd.

WISTMONT

rj

ONE COUPON PER COSTO

-

320 East Ogden Ave.

45

lAXARAS 31. 1177

$1.00
Pao'pn,g W,&,,
41'çT

ORE COUPOT

ER

jE_
y

$.00$\\\

ARIEl IXIBI

o'.'co.

co

1917
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Household repair taught in MONACEP class
epn1e, Azemad she Home, a

The monday section will

be
MONACEP coarce teaching the 'fanghi ot the Leaning Tower
sso of basic tonic in lIning small YMCA Senior Conter, 6300
Toahy
electrical, mechanical, and
in Niles, while thrmnrsday
plumbing problems, will be of'
section will beheld at the Shokie
fared twice this spring; from l-3
Senior Council, 4436 Oakton,

p.m. on either Toenday oc Thornday.

Previously offered only during

the evening, this eight-week

course proved sa popular that the
aflërnoon cessions word started,
according to. Pal Standort, Dl.

rectorof Noa.TradjtloiaJ5ladent
Programs at Oaktan Community
College.

electrical cords, or other HOrnn In
eced of repair. Ms. Mandad said.

ICK OFF THE NEW YEAR
witha
PAIR OF BOOTS FROM

Tui on r cit er ass section
as Sill for nrnlon adsltn., S Olor
olhem.

Skokio.

Participants are inviend lo bring
loclasn small appliances, lamps,

NDHS senior homeroom - representatives

For farther information. èall -

Ms. Handed as 967-5120, eut.
350.

MONA CEP hol& TA. course
An eight-week coarse in Trou.-

.cdnnal Ma.IyeS. will begin 0e
Wednesday,
Jan. 26 al the
-

(t

Leaning Towee YMCA Senioe
Center, 6300 Tonhy, Hilen. Lcd by Cathy Dotan, a-MONA.

'h

CEP instroctor from Evanston, ÇJ
meetfron,1Q °'

I NOW ON SUNDAY
I
CAESAR

!!P!

--

¡

-SALA-D-------

mPhO

The Iwo women io Bjtirnaolkner'sØfa
confront eàrhs òtlier in Ihr
courtroom drama, 'Night of Jañsaey -16th," with three sessions

-I

--

$10 for senior adülfa; $20 for

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
-

Y.s, i Doy. A W..k You Can o.,
A Super Caesar Salad Fr., For

Lt

.-

d

Non-Traditional

l

mliii

Slodena

at

Lunch Or DInn.r At Arv.y,

SliedeMcçorjniek of Morton Grove.who. plays Fanikoer'swj
Nancy Loe, and shouting st her is Adeiennr Solid 'oLDes
Plaines,
portrayieg his mistress and necretaey, Karen Andre. Tickets
may
ho reserved for Friday, Saturday.nr Sunday by
callmg2964311.

Shown above (i-rt John Rigolu, Jeff Banns, Bill

Welilick, Kevin McCite, Ken Mioaccjanj, Tom
Ackermann, Tony Zagone, Frank Patilla, Dave

Dempster Plaza Bank sponsors
nursing -home entertainment

Peo'
y

-

I
¡

With Dinner

FREE GREEK -CHEESE

-

Vf

SAGANAICJALAFj
Skokie,

---

-

-

RESTAURANT

L_.o41 W. OAKTOÑ

nsi,o

ST., NILES

Jcents, Por delails coIl -674-1500

Moine Teachers' Association was
rahiflid by the Disiricu 207 Board
-ofEdocalion at o specIal medie8

fessiooal, staff had voied
-

-

--

on

salary is sohedoted for 1977-78
which, together with the annual
one.stop increment, provides for

â total increase of 6.9% for5977-78.

detigkled with the entertainment, Oath afternoons were hosted by
- Cella Hasseut, assisuanl cashier for Dempstnr Plaza State Bank.

The new schedule the 1976-77

provides foe a starting salary of
510,680 for a beginning teacher
witt! à Bachelor's degree and os
teaching enperlence; 111,660 foe
a teacher wiih a Master's degree

and no teaching eoperience.
Teachers with a Master's degree

plus on oddilional 64 boors of
graduate credi can earn a top of
S24;165, after 20 years1of-strvlce.

' In doltaes, the aew salary
séhedules wIll cost the district an
additionalS544,995 this year. The

telaI- rosi of -professional staff
sulariesfoe t976.77witl amount to

$h2,6Sl,505. This figaro repro-senti liase salary costs, but does
not in6huide payment foe extra
duty assigzamests, Because this
Shown- above js'Dean Weins whu performed at St. -Bencdicis.
-Narsing Homc, Nues tin Toenday, Jan; 4. Mr. Weiss, whose
pcefòrmance was ipossored by the Dcmpsler Plans Slate Bañk,
Nues was whimsical, clever and siniqne. All of St. Besedict'u
residenis enjoyed his act tremendoasly. Refreshments were
served after the performance.
-

Maine East winter pk

-

The Moine East winlerplaywill played by Cindy Bridges
and Ser
have a new look to it this year,
Dokun, without their fathres
Thcre will be three shoot -permission,
The comedy comes in
pradochions, and nne efthe three
is "The Mischievons Machina- urban the sly and shrewd valet,
lions nf Scopin", It's a French played by Paul Crane, trios to get
farce written by Moliere, and money from rach nfthe fathers to
' acçordius lo Mr. David Jeffars," help the boys run nfl 'with the
drama department chairman, this girls,
The remaining cast members
is the first lime that a ploy cochas
far
ihe Feb. 25-26 performances
this bus been tnrd.
-include
larry Nalhannon and Bill
The play Itself is about two
Donato,
who play the fathers, and
yoong 'men, played hy George
Iltch Mosso, Linda Rodriguez.
Bondroan. and Marc Smith,. who Ail Lachman,
Scolt-Wagner-ond
secretly foIl iii lo6eitjtlstwogfrl0,
Tom Reed,
'
" ',
-

WE

tothe asnoal Ooe.step increment,
or à uomhined increase 6.6%. An
additlonal 5.1% increase in haze

iàworski, the activitjes director foe Gross Pomi Manor was

(Sporlanart Shopping Center)

SKOKIE, ILL. 674-0434

Friday, Decemhor 17, to accept
' thetecms ofihe Agreement which
hod been ander oegoliauion by
representatives of the Board and
- lhà MTA since Jaty 7, t976.
The Agreement calls for o
4½% Increase in the hast salary
'-tchedule for 1976-77 m addittoñ

-

Sh mn abo
Maggie Y ong whose perförmance for the
residents of Gross Point Manor Nursing Heme oIl Jan, 13 was
spon6òrrd by- the Dempster Plata State Bank, Nues;
M ggl put cap ppy cough and ballons a 1mal atti which h
involved the patients and gave each of them a balloon animal as a
'souvenir of the afternoon. Refreshments wore served and Helen

NilenHarIejn & Dérepsler

4853 OAKTON

Deremher 20. The district's peo-

If

Horticultural
Chairman for the Stato of Sltnòis
Gardes Qnb ad mèmber of the'
Improvement and -Beastifiéatióñ
Commission ot Skokte,

AT

ofthe Board Mosday evening,

presrnitd

former--

-

Tony Zagose. Not ictaed; Mike Barry, Pool
DeSorio, Mike Haiors, Don Hitoel

A new iwo-year Agreement
between the Maine Township
-High School District and the

Sloane Rani Srminarat 7u30 p.m.

Grove

'
Maodohini, Tom Feveey. Orde Colby. President Is

Dst-rkt 207 ratifies two-year
agreement with Maine teachers

House plant siminar
FRENCH TOAST
I ÇIØ1 A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE OU -Shohie Park Districi will bold a

Greek Night Every Wedneaday ¡

INTERNATIONAl.
FOOTWEAR

sckedohed Ibis week.end atGuOd Playhouse hn-Des'Plâlnes, Left
is

schedole nf payment for entra
duly assignnieats is.basrd où a
Percentage of the basic spiney
schedale,- the increases made to
-

Township High School District 207, arr shown signing Ihr new
two-yearAgreement regarding salaries, fringe benefits and other

perooeal bosisoss leavo days will

stvad of the former 66 2/3%, of
thc cost of the prvmiams. lotimated increase in costs over
197576 is $89,000. Major Mod-

comalnieci sick leave ta o man-.
imam cl IO.
The Agoeemeel will reqairo

cal coverage has bree increased

1976-77, adopted by 16e Board

restorolion of coverage provision
has been Incloded.
According to provisions of the
Agreement, a cootenctaat teach-

1976-77.

awMd

will tust input Into Ihr

The prenligions Olin Marine
Safety Award today was pee-

Jotian Cooper of

volunteer boating safety In.
stesictor -with the Coast Guned

Lincolowood for his week as a

present grievance procednee will
remain in effect. Enistleg ro-

000mic benefits relaled to professioosl staff leave shall conlinar, but with certain changes

Your

-

-

and Howell in Chicago, was flown

Iace, predures for reduction in

Increase ¡ti 1(611th Sosarance

_

Auniliary and the lImais Departmeat of'Conseevatios.
Cooper, an engineer with Bell

made eegaeding comolative nick

to Nno- York City to scoopt the

personal basineas leave days per

-

Department of Conncrvatton ht.
causeaf his statuer as the most
prolific volanteer booting safety
innirocior In illinois.
-

personal

check

is

àlways welcóme at :$Il
in additlonto. the fol
charge cards.'

award at the Nautonal Bast Show.
He was nominated by the hInab

year without loss of pay, for
mutters o-kick cannot be handled
during non-school days. Unused

to

OTHERLOCATIONS
4821 W. Irving Park, Chgo.
2909 N. Boardway, Chgo.
1018 Lake St., Oak Park
-

bodies agreement on fringe bencOts, servire recognition, mottera
peetuining influe dlsteict'ut -Peoft,s'mnal Growth Program. 915er-mce precedores, teocher eroina;'-' s crilert4, professional staff

available two, instead of one,

WALK IN AND GO-OUT KICKIN'

wTh

development of the school caleC.

utceement scut remain in effect

BOOTS 1h the Chicagoland areà.

-

recognition.

Each leachee shall now hove

tions of all leather WESTERN, PLAT.
FORM AND HIGH FASHION DRESS

of early ose of- lox mooey from
$3_9 million - la 54.4 million for

tog ycar of 105 teaching and/or
Institute days will cootioae, as

staff and other tssnes. The

Features one of the 'argest selec.

last Seplrwbcr. talaey and iosoranco figures will be increased
by approcimately $534,000. This
Ieceease in eapenditores will be
nccawmadated by as eupoosmon

within a memher'u lifetime. A

- cmntion

0

odjastmrsts io the hadget for

to a total mauimum of $250,000
foe doctor apd hospital benefits

related to service

s

be added to tht teacher's oc-

sensed

The Agreement calls for on

ti

benefits, wlih the Board now
committed to paying 75%, in-

The dâcument ratified by the dar, nod into criteria relating to
Board and, tise MTA also em. - teacher evaloalltn. The district's

-

thru January 31 , i 977 with this ad.

-197778 school years.

Also, Ihr Maine Tcavhers' Asso-

-

PURCUASE

look on. The Agreemrot mill remain in effect for the 1976-77 and

pensaiion for those teachers

for. the 1976.77 nial 1977-78

ANy 800T

issues, that was ratified io December by.the District 207 Boned and
Maine's professional staff. William J. Schaollo, chuirman of the
Board's professional orgotiatices committee, aod Thomas Keonc,
Maine West teacher and fisember of the MTA's negotiating team,

will existing econoii benefits

school yenes.

WU(Ci( 1H

Mes. Heleo Dobhins, Maise Teachers' Aasoviotion president,
and DonalulE. Doll, president of Ihr Board of Edocotion of Maine

the- -bodo salary schedole will
resolt lu related increased -rombooIng entra canicular assign.
menus or- extra pay jobs.

TOWARDS

-

KICKS.
'.
BANKAMERICARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS

-

DINERS CLUB,
CARTE BLANCHE

Pa5. 24

Phone 966-3900 io place a classified ad

Th.B.igl., Thursday, Jm.uaty2o, 1977

Mame East cOoperative work training

THE

L

LARGEST.
CIRCULATION

INTHIS

FURNITURE

MARKET

WANTED TO BUY

'73 Chrysler Newport Royal. 2

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

dr., vinyl roof. Like new. ils
top conditinn: 27,000 wiles.
-Aulo trans., A/C. PS, new

2 snow tires; like new. Size:
775s15. $35.00 Call after -7

lires, brakes & shocks. $2,000

or t. 966.0473 after 4 PM.

JOHN'S

FM 967.6537

629/2.17

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoo & Milwaukee, Nues

698-089

f'raklng

Bumper prul table, now $200.
850.00 966.1626
651/2.3

Op s,vertible cot.

f cotton. Now in your last

Scanning Monitor "Brarcat"
IV 8 channel/with o North.

[chancela own a convertible.

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

west Snburhau crystals inc.

l973.Eldorado Convert.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

654/2.3

$16Q.00 298-0138

-Call Mike

Outside steel storage shed,
good coudition. $7W,00 966.

792.3106

0038 or227.7070

Piano . Guitar . Accordion

Organ & Voice. Private instructions, home or studio.
Classic& popular music.
BIchoasfL. Glmmour

658/2.17

Buick '70 Electra Cony.,
Body, Top, Intérior, good

652/2.3

24" Zepitk Color TV A staed.

Oood condition; $100.00

rund. Frane end sus rustan

nerds repair 51,000. 967.6460
639/1-27

966.8285

-

2 main floor Black Hawks

965.3281

kodkcy tickets avoilable for
certain g$mos. Asking reg.

ROOFING

MOTORCYCLES

price. 823.8387 days 647/1.27

;

4,000 lb. elevator private
track -level dock with easy
access. Located near loop.

-

Specially in rc'rooftng
FASTSERVICE
EXPERT.INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

-

seettoas tlieein9pano. .575.OF.
0e host offer. 965.374$ 619/2.10

1974 Yowahu Enduro- 360CC.

Low mules. 800.00967.537
615/2.3

25" b/w alt channel consolo
- TY5 cOccI. coud. $40.00

824-5152

500 Tautly Ave., 1)ru Plaines, BI;

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

MsicoI Ins: - umer:f,

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

rIIICEPEI$FÒR

-

-

S lidern. apt. fortiishcd, fresh.
I
aiutcd avail. nowilt Nuca.

Ifyas have afollowing in the NOes area audace tired
of$tvisg away SO % of your incasso, if you want to
work your own hours, jais nu in onr modero plush
okop-reatyoar own siatiou, and keep all the profits

ADOPTION - TO APPROVED HOMES

000w. & E$emp.-82472o

-

HP

day.

electric jaco guItar. $195.00
967.5375
616/2.3

Cnniplrte snffit, fascia &

Assorted black & wkite trois.
ware sets, china A seuck set.
$65. or sep. 299.6739649/2.3

siding. All wdrk guaranteed,

Free estimulas:

FURNITURE

HOME ALOIMINVM CO
Phon,i 283.0089

Shag eerpet,9u12, royal blue.
: Like new . 3 mus. old. $65,00,
824.7034- .
660/2-24

Oak bedrnom set, dnahlr

dresser, night stood, frame,

Brand new largo Grandiuettt2

temp. crockery cook pot.
Center remuden for easy

bas spring & mattress, $50.00
824.7034
62/3.3

Free paint, Plastering, Willi 6

serving. C::oh hk, iso. $22.80

967.5292

Coontrjr pille dioing set,.

average rooms Washed 375 00
- Orpattited 1200.00,

-. Orig. $16410. Sue. 1100.
965.5448
618/2.3-

Fish tanks 20", 15" A 10"

Barrel bur. black Naugahide

e

trim 4 bar stouts, like
$75.110. 541.9359,

664/3.3

Two scow ricos On wheels,
Size O7h-l3Used -1 mn.
$35.00 pr. 966.5795 645/1.27

hutch, trestle table; 4side & 2
arm chrs, dry sink, 2 mo. old.

7844

plus iron rod stands und all
- equiporent, $50.00 967.7737
650/2.3

new

-

636/1.20

-

-CERAMIC TILE

Metal, hatch.vryle, 5 ft. kit.
chien cabInet, han-est gold,

,2$' Century Speed Bust.
Many new parts ou ap6,

glass doors on tap. 5 mon. old.
end. rond. $50.041. 541.9359.

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

Ill0lNN0WJ

Dogs and Cats-wÍll have few
tOmnrrnws Unless people
braye the elements asO see
250 dogo and SO cats waiting
for Mppeoeed homes at- nomi.

478-8570

$800,00. Rich. 692.2590
.

Specially designed disette
set; 6 red wet look swivel
chátrs w/blk. wrought trou

USED CARS

& 2 stasIs. Custom made.

299.6739.

70 VW Bog, red. New brakes.

-clutch, 5 new tires. $800.00.
-Before seos 274.5789, after
3:00PM 647.9149

66 Caddy ambulance. Nerds
body work.I have parts. Runs

823.1590
-

good. S00.00. Before noon
274.5789 after 3:00 PM 647.
- 657/2.10
9149
1971 FiaI 128- 2 dr., 4 seater.

-

-

.639/1.27

-

accessories. $40.00 824.7034

Danish mndern coach. New.
$100.00 692.3529
641/1.27

Sofa. love seat and chair, 2

molde and oat. $975.00. Call
after6 PM .526.2055 585/2.10 -

Wilt sep, 2 mn. old. $550.89

end tables and cocktail table.
965.5443

617/2.3

663/3.3

-

Large fancy (wood) baby play

pen with attacked busy bou.
. $14.00. 965.4876

66S/3.3

counselor, who mnsl decide if the Scharf's
student is eligible for the prugrum Argiris,

MAlN1ST

This pmgcam also includes a
class, whore the -students cover
noch areas us job application
forms, career investigatinu, job
safoty. security io stores, work.
meus compeosotion, human re.

a

Adsscc os famtly -affairs;

building equipment inolildiug electrical controlS und
If yuu dgstre a successful fatarc with a solid company
uFern6 encollent working conditions, growth potential,

CLERK-TYPIST

THE
CHICAGDaz,
FAUCET

PaetTirur
4 Daysoweek, Vicinity nf
Onkion A Mllieankeo

Reduce safe & fast with

.00Bese Tublets -Je E'Vup
'walerpills" TlteTroasory,

967.8608

-

Ç'

Tos cas earn $800 motitbly ut

Ood mailing envelopes.- In.

-CoMPANY

-

S days9:00 A.M. to4:l0 P.M.
6hoos aday. paid vacatloo.
-

berry, checker al Dominick's;
Gale Cohen, trainee at the
American Beauty School; Brise
Davis, stock clerk at Mil-Oreen:
Kimberly
Dolheare,
generul

Williams, soles at Pevocy's;

Steve

Wohtbraodt, assembly
workec olMeyer A Soo; and Aller:

Wcolcy, stock clerk ut Albert K.

office clerk ut A.A.A. Service;

Mark Dysltu, slack clerk at

I

I ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

Niles book concurs needs
mature person for general
office, typing aud tuveutocy
casUel, 5'!, days. Do nOt
apply unless yos are inter.
ested in permanent work,
Salary open.
775.1355

CAILMR. RODGERS

Is

attag position with-foul
g Nujtkbeeok Hospital
ply tiens. Require aptitude

for figures atid roncen for
details. Call Mr. OiniInn

2lOOSaath Huelen, Dntvr
Dpt PlaIne., Ulbiulu

in

°?thrn g

$0.00

518.00

15.01

-21I;213w.Iniuthpi.:

-

CreditRupermenro Preferred

-

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIOUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

----ora
deathdefyîng

'::.

act.

-

Pleasant wurktig nditiunn
Many fringe benefits,

SeeorCaljMr. Gluyd

Mr. Webb 114174260.61

YO544flO-

nit Nalln.jj,

-

-

.

ORMonica. Grove

Ads B,tesl sadee,thnpp eluouffleallun. mati ko
ee.p.td ut-$2,00 ee weak far 15 miedo nr

Add 25 c..$u foe addItIonal 5 wad..

::

.

250.00
600.00

Give Heart Fund.

-

6201Dnin

-

.

lb

9042 Pt. Coartland Ave., Niles.

$3.00
4.00

25330

100.01
250.01

remittance to The Bugle BargaIn Buen. Surly no
p fP dd dw b a ¿it d bytt th

it

,

7.00
8.00

HOMO FOtRNiSltledV$

uponisto sonso

PT0
swapsa ruanes
OAOAOE

simcau.ae,nous
cut.eaTaMuis

:.:
.-

CLERK TyPist

Enclose $2.80 for each Item to be advertised. Your

ad will rus for I week. Mail nd(st together with

::5tt0°

MEDUNEINDVSTRIF.S

-

-

WEEK ADVERTISING

nul Ike selling prirel.

-

Mnsthceuperienced
Si80PM. to 10r00P.M.
I0:IOP;M.to6rOOA,M,
Excellent tips.
Apply
7740N. Mllwaukon

uotiageand garage $160,000,

PRE- PAID $fl FOR

mes-

no lougre available.
COMMISSION BCHIDULI
r,i.d err,.
Ad
Oa,C non,.. '0e

SUBURBS 298.1140
CHICAGO 694.4400

WAITRESSES
WANTED
.

5 wooded secco with 4 room

PLAN

ONLY IF YOU SELL

INVENTORV CONTROL CLERK

PEA' c.

-

ailendant; Tim Brennan, stock

clerk at Osco Drugs; Daroy

II

f'tth

An Bqaal OppuntunityEmployer M/F

GENERAL OFFICE

stamped self'uddressed en.
velope to: "OPPORTIjpifpy"
Boo654,MOLINE, ILL. 61265

-

Michael Prosser, mututcuance ut
Jerry's Fruit Markel; llene
Schwarla, cashier at Amling's
Floworluod; Jordan Tauber, ser.
vice station attendant al Stusdord
Oil; Kancin Trelford, sales ut the
Limttod;Rohort Von Hoffen, stroh.
clerk at Gordon Speoisltios; Jon
Wuttccamps, helephono sales at
Sears Sorvioo Center; Michael

YOURCHOICE

yr

Csmmnuweul(h Life Mad
Aeeld.ntlaioaenncp Cumpasy
Bank ofLincelnwcod Buildeig

rush SIgO aod

330 oq; ft. 828-8387 days.

Ihe Greosoak Nursing Center;
Robert Pascento, cook at Spicor's;

man, Standard Oil seryioe statico-

stify an (9663900l whets youritem is sold on that

4433W.TauhyAso. lit.270
47.69$5
-.

lume, spore timo, stoffisg

Park Ridge office. low cent,

service niatton
attendant at Brisk Gus; Anthony
Nardlel, counter man at Luke's;
Jeffery Nowlik, dietary worker 01

Batlisti. jewelry cngravrr at the
World of l.orsey's; Michael Ber.

rId. If not sold ibero will heno charge. Please

THREEOFFICE GIRLS

OFFICE SPAcE
Need person Or fIrm On share

Moulakelis,

inoludc Dean
maintenance at the

rcopted on u commission basis run 6 weeks or uattl

competitive pay rates, and fall company benefits.:

9222 N. Genenwond Av..
Amass 8-nm GéIf MVI
Shopping Center, NUes

lion. Load und Ishsr. Neac
tool, and Irstaporlatios. ÇaIl

at LTD. Cammadilies; Lewis

class

Y OurodwiU66pnntedFgEE.Commiss6.ut

ctecotts.

AdmInIstratIve Office
Mr;CIaIee-Çralg

-

pLAN

maintaining and repateiug a wido variety of prodaetton and

DluteIefO2O7

hasicecs. marriage, CoIl for
appt. 296.2360cy cometa

Building, 10.20,000 Sq. Ft.
available. 125 1h. Floor load,.
Rcasnsahle rent, good cendi.

Korgun, repairman ut Hueco
Mfg.; Rick Lesko, stock clerk ut
K-Mort; Elane Macdice, parker

WAYS.TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

2

n$eaa4lN,4y4cE MECHANIC
2nd skift opening for indivtdúal wilk 2.3 ycaus éopenteneu

conditions.
MnlseTnwnsklp High School

BRASiER & ADVISER

focmatioa,

Shoes; Thomus Krause, counter
wan at Pinocchio Pieza; Michael

by considering the student's Adinamia Fanerai Home; Steve
grades and career objectives.
When n student is accepted, an
interview is set op with the
coordinotor. This is so he can find
out what kind ofjoh the stadrut is

Therese

Kosmatlia, cushier at Kinney

on the job.
Students may also he in the
C.W.T. sommer school program,
which earns them one oredil. This
summer school program, ihr first
C.W.T. program in District 207,
was started in 1969.
C.W.T. students
in
Mr.

ont eu appltoatton for
acooptanco. The application is

Muée he able to nut op and operaie.

fringe benefils and working

- - 661/2.24

824.7034

4 ft. BamperPonI table with

Mahagnay student desk willi
chair. $40. h92.3529 642/1.27

4 cyl. - Rucel, gos mileage.

35.000 miles. Very elnan

processing and CR7 back.

. Shogeorpet, 12e13, dk. been.
-Like new.3 mon. old. $75,00,

-

--

Ersperience necessary, dala

reasonable Offer. 459.0135

OPPORTUNITIES

at M A O Service;

Students earn Iwo cordits in on
One schuol year.. 'une for ihr class

- fills

haekgrçond in a mauufaoinring environment with thorosgh
knowledge of set ups far chucking machines, lanci lathes,
and bassi screw machines, rio. Enperionce in waohioing nf
heats castiogs Is desirable.
a TIIREET LATHE OPRRATORJ

PAYROLL CLERK

AKC. Large booed. Any

BUSINESS

Industry, Civic Center courts, oc

program. The stndrvt initially

2nd Shift apestog for moohiutst wilh a minimum 5 years

-

Takle, abito Parsoo's.type.
40"o34"o19" High. $15.80.

656/2.10

Gorman Shepherd poppies.

-

648/2.3

NOWII

1465E

PR SON A LS

-

TheChicago Fascut Company . mauofactnrero of plombiog
brass goods . kas encollent job opportunIties available
--

Janofukey, pressman al lusty.
Print;-Marlin Kline, motnieeance

the day in sOmi.sktllud and the Industrial Commission.

Ito student is sinnen, ho or she
is eltgtblc for acceptance io to the

eral office clerk at B 41 M TV.;

Quality Beauty Supply; Dave

the Maseam of Science and

service occupations, and Mr.

shipping clerk ut General Printiog
Company; Nancy Gelmus. gen.

Set Up Mau

Used twice. 5125.00,966.0584
afterS P.M.
613/2.3

takle w/2 leasen. $275.00.

-

382.782.8515

Cooperativo Work Training is
far studests that go to school in
Ike warnung and work the rust of

employees.

POTENTIAL'!

Farce. -Mure than $4G car.
err fields avaUable.
CALL-MR FORCE

Visit 1.5 P.M.
OrphattsOf the Storni
2200fllverteoo.ja Suad
_w. Offloraftold

school year to help finance field
tripa and club activities. C.W.T.
students, for example, might tour

most iuterrslcd in and arrange Ovobst, record department man.
interviews with possible
ogur at Playback; Sharos Cor.

'TA YOUR

training, good pay, Cam.
mostly Cnllege of the Air

oal Ices. We pay far spay.

OAKBROOI( EStATES

627/2.17

Beautiful wood & leather bar

itiserts & hases. Lg. 61k. sIate

-

Immediate jab openings for
17.27 ycur.nld high school
graduates.
Guarasteed

Needs wood work & repair.

635/1.20

-tHE ANNEiC-HAIR STUDIO FOR MEN
7513 N. MILWAUKEE

.

AdlOgtunHsj.fa

- wachine with told oak lable. -

Baldwin split sound.6 siing

NATURAL WOMAN HAIR STUDIO

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2765 N.An00g645 Hia,RtI.

and

then giveo to the student's

."

W5,Ffl

Closed alt legal hnli4ays

economics,

Garden Specialties; Joel Evins,
cook at Spicers; Perry Forty,

Lawrence Gerber, service station
attendant ut Momeo Gas; Gaylr
Haas, waitress at Jonathan's;
Gas-ny Hahintun, stock clerk ai

additiOn, members have fond
raising projects throughout thu

of the Moine East C.W.T. pro- work und Ihr clher for their work

for yoxeseif,

.tfrs. 1.5 p.m..7 days a recels,
-Rceetvteg animals 7.5 wèek.
days .7.5 Satordoy aud San.

round helpful. Esccllent

Excel. caniL 5125:00
825.1673
643/5.27

students also have thetrown club,
which holds moreteg meetings. In

Scharf is une of the coordinators

-

-.

Hand Wind Victor ialkieg

BEAUTICIANS-sTylisis

good transportation to door.
Call 935.5578 Sun. 83343,

Sliding glass dones 3x7'. 3 -

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

.

Wohl lighted patrolled section,

PETS

-

all work uod no play. The

s u d indu try.

Lure tosorance tate, large

-

One pieeeoreatirehouseketd
CALLNOW WEPAY CASH
SM-9724or584.4945

Craig, pocket soanttorl 4 oh.
Hl/LO VHF Bund; Nesv/wtth
warrant3,- 075,00 298.0138
659/2.t7

metric system.
The program, however, is not

practical informatioe 06001 bout.

-46,000 Si-Pe. Poor story well
muint. Pire resistonO cenni.

AUqnoÍ

USED CARS

BUliD89GPoitp,p

-

ApplIances .

MISCELLANEOUS

lattons, unious, and using the

periouce, C.W.T. is for you. Mure
commonly called "work pro.
gram," Cooperative Work Trate.
in0, taught by Mr. Ray Scharf at
psychology,

-

Wlllpoytopdabooforttnubln
FUmEur.

612/2.3

Ifyoo're a student who'd like t
make working a learniog eu.

Maine East. is a combinatios of
VIETNAMVIETERMO

$250.00. After S poi. 966-

0584

FOR RENT

.

Beaahifal lealhér & chiome 6
pc. dining room set. Like usw.
lys-..

Fag. 25

Givó Heart Fund

Aetetlaau Hsuit8íssolstlufl
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I
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I
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Mikva séts legislative prioiities
for 95th Congress

:

BiC7C1e Winàers
Sewbig machine

'9

reognhadon'. tentino as the different proposals

Góvernment

implifica*Ion of th tax code,
eficflve handgun cornici and
cucbingairport noLan top the fiât
OflegisIatjyep,jotjco IlmounCed
Iast week by Congrejnan Abner
I. Mlkva.
The Congressman abo plans to
re1oUoduicebI1Is to assist email

basIoeosmenandsajmnand to

push for a atrongercod of ethics
tor ail MemI,OOS of Congreso.
400050ciog his legislative
plans at a poets nonforence initio
Den Pløines office, Mlkva pee.
.

dicted that the Incoming Cotter
Administration wifl sei o tone of
reform in Washington and pot the
federal government on an eM.

'rient and prodorlive conroe. "A
major thront of the Caster Ad.

-

cies to bloch the "revolving door"
between agency officials asid the
industries die agoncies ore sap.
posed to Overser.
tTbe olor agencies lncludrd in

-

will reintroduce his rdncation tao
deferral bili, which woold allow a

person who is paying for post.
orcosdaty eduCation to delay
paying someofhis federal income

tao until the education is corn-

-

pteted.
Gancontrol continoesto be one

of Congressman Mikva's major
concerns. "As long as the crime
- and homicide rateO cootlnoe to
soar and the number of handguns
i this-country continues to riso,
gun control should be a majOr
goal of Congress," Mihva sold,
reaffirming his intention to pssh

for his bill that wostd han the

toanufâcture, sale asO disiribo.

eral Communications Commis.
siolt, l'edrral Maritime Commis.

Ways and Means Committee,
which -bas jurisdiction over alt

ken, non of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
F. Luoken of 8817 N. Mentit st.,

Ntles, was a member of a, naval
lash geoup which vIsited Mom.
basa, Kenya, for the 13th anni.
versary of Kenyan Independence.

He is servitig os the comment.
ratIons officer of the amphibious

onesti ship USS Gnom. home.
ported lu Norfoth, Va,

The lash greup was composed
oftwoolber ships and two MarIne
Cosps aircraft aquadrass, with a
combined cossptemrnt of nearly

2,Offl U,S, Navymrn and Mar.
ines. The fnur.day, goodwill visit

wan made at the requeat of Ihn
Kenyan government and pee.
vided far a period of rent and

retooling aftm ruetinn fleet oper.
ailiosn in tite Indiija Ocein,

O'Hare. Congressman Beech Ad.

College.

Beginning as either Jan. 26.
Feb. 9, or Feb. -23, the two.
session comae will moot from
7:30-9:30 p.m. providing Infer.
motion On minor repaIrs and

talion, is sympatheiic to ihr noise

proper care of sewing machlnrs,

as well as techniques for using
oltarhmento for versatility and
sonsoal results.
The lIest session is a lecture.
demosstralian, white the second

acceptable noise levels und other
pOticirsihatbave major impacton
living condildoos in the area.
Oo the business front, Mihva

evening will be devotrd to
practIce and problrtn.solving.

Tottios for each fr.session
$3 for residenis of
Maine and NiIrs Townships;
morse is

announced that hr wilt roinlro.
doce twobits aimed at assisting

010.66 for son-residents

small bosinrssmcn and salesmen.
Hisfranchise practices reform bill
would for the first time sci some
rosponsibilitios for franchising
corporations in dealing with their

francbiscs. His salrsmos's prO.

torsion aciwould sotforth a hill of

rights for oalcsmcn is draling
with thnir employers;

.Finaily, Congressman Mikva
said br and 50mo Other Memhers

of oiress will attempt tu
rostrneture the Ethics Committer
lo sinke it work more çlfcctively
and iedrpeudontly and to busti.
Hico stringestcode of ethics for
Members of Congress ihat would
include completo fluoncial dis.
rlosnre.
-

For farther information, call
the MONACEP office at %7.
5821.

srstrd with special hodges.
Wolf badges wren given to

'Crepes and
Omelettes'
00000et cook Elaine Sherman
sftkohlr will prescnl Iwo MONA.
CEP cooking srssbons, Caepos
ttaoo Feb. 1, and Omeleitou
00 Feb 8. Both afternoon classrs
will ho hrld from 1.3 pm. ni The

Camplole Cook, 222 Wauhrgao
rd., Glooview.
Ms. Sherman, who bas studied
al Glouvirw's Damas Tore School

of French Coohing, will show
students how to sse omelettes as
the focos for dissero. snacks or
parties.
Tuition for each session is 17
for both residents and nOn.rrsi.
dents of Moine and Ntes Town.
ship.

For fsrthrr informalbon, caD
Ihr MONACEP office al
967.5821.

-

Thomas O'Kone, Mauna Raucri,
David Rolf, Scol Neokirch.
Arrows were presented to the
following scouts, Dovid Rolf, I
gold and 1 silver; Scolo Steiner, I
silver; ond Charles Chaiyarschto,

-n-,-

Winter- wonderland

-

for Cam! Fire GMa

i gold.
The Wehrlos have been very
busy Ibis past month. Some had
hero worhieg so their croftsmao
badges and hod made heoolifsl
bird hooses, key chains ned neck
slides which were dispinyrd for
all lo see. They were helped and
gsidrd by dcd,rated leaders. The
activity badges prrsoeted were:
Cltlnen . Ricky Morphey, David

Kobyteshi, John Brocee, Jeff

Qoitkc; Craftamun . Kevin Ash.

crofl, Brian Alrosnder, Steve
Beegun, Steve Davidsoe, Ian
Erdos, Daniel Marcotte.
A somber of roh sc001s altead.

ed a Christmas party given by
Mayor Blasr. Il was held al Ihr
GolfMlll Theatre and consisted of
movies, prises osd levaIs for all.
On Dec. 18, Ihr cob senats and
their families visitrd the Regency
Horsing Crotte to provide seme
Holiday siogieg tor tbr resideets.

Den 7 made some ornaments
whirl, were poi on the Cbtistmnn

Irre al the Ceder.
Happy Nerv Yoar lo all from
Cab Park 62!

Camp Fire Girls of the Maine
Nues Gislibet are looking forward
to the weekcod ofjou. 29 and 30,
odien Ihey wilt enjoy on outing al

Camp Labe. Wis. Herb and
Ramona Liehscb, old bonds at
planning werhruds for Ihr girls

are again lo charge. The fall
comparer lucy oreangod was
enjoyed by more Iban ItO girls
aed thrir leaders. The Liebschs
havr chartered buses to Iransport
Ike girls to the rustic cabios
pravided by Ihr camp. Sleddiog,
ice shating, tobogganing, and

seaw sculpture arr same of the
coldoor activities planned. A toll
program cf inside gamos is aise
00 Ihr agenda. This an000l event
helps Io round out the Camp Fire
camping program.
Shown above Camp Fire Girls
Keislen Peterson, Kyra Land.
gath. Lotira Elsinger, ucd Dyan
Overhrck are busy curving pomp.

kiss for the pumpkin rosiest at
Ihn fall comparve. These girls are
looking forward Io the activities
pluenod for the Winter Wonder.
land Wcehend.

Two Niles.Mor000 Grove are'yoasg people were awarded
ics.sprrd bicycles by ihr Meiropoliban Chicago Chaptrr of The

National F000datiou.March Offlimrs for collretlng the most money
from ibrir spoosors in the Nites.Mortos Grove Walkaihos, which
z
was held on Oco.1O.
Shown above (l.r) arr Loaann Bosco, Park Ridgr, who
collrrted
S101.4Ofortheprevenjon ofhirih deferir, our-nation's number one
child health problem; Dawn Sirissel, Morton Grove, who also
collected over $100 for thr March of Dimes; and Milton Brown,
March of Dimcs Community Affairs Ropresentalive.
Thr moody they collected will ielp suppOrt March of Dbmrs
research, medical scevire, educational sud commuebty servicr
programs io tbr Chieagoireo and throoghootohe country, dcsigced
lo rcdocr infant mortality and improve the-health of alt urwborn

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

BE

WI5Ca.0

TO SHOP LOCALLY

-

Seim

Witteeut 9eeae.

94 NeU 5ae ?Ne

I

WITH THE

-

Navy Liesiesant John C. Las.

new Administration and the sew

,Stp
ugle ublications.

As a member of the powerful

Lt. Lasken visits
Kenya on USS Guam

times this spring at Moinr Wrst
High School. Wolf and Oaktoo,
Des Halses. by MONACEP, Ihn
adult and continuing education
program 6f Oaktun Community

--

-AtEveryD

nbC, Federal PowerComnthsion,
Pe6eral Tende Commission, lo.
tecstate Commerce Çommissioñ,
Securities and Euchongo Com
mission, and the Nuclear Regn.

revenue bills and tsv'legislation,
Mikya wilt be spending moth of
lits time on lao.relotrd bills. As
committee priorities, lie noted
that olmpliiing the code should
receive as mock committee at.

on

Yu Ca Put Your Salesman

Product Safety Commission, Pod.

latory Commission.>

course

Cosress will make progress is
curbing the asitosnt of aircraft
ooisé emanating from the coon.
try's largest airports, including

ed envireàmental matters, occooling la Mbkva. local input

the present system of

two-evening

tenançe. hnd Use of Attach.
monts" miL he offered three

.Jnuary. He added that the

moniti) Choech. Santa Claus was
presontio hand oat gifts to all the
good cub scouts.
Cub scouts who attended the
O'Hare Airport outing wree pen-

Sosvig Mochines Care, Main..

Hesaidhoishoprtojthatthlt

problom and other aircraft.rrlat.

Congress the last werkesd in

A

intends to reintroduce the bill ou

welfare seminar of members of

the Congressmen itiending a

on Dry. 17 at the Hiles Cosi.

conNe

istrodncod this bill on the first
dayoftheli4tls Congress and hr
the first day of the nrwsessisn.

A combinotton parli meeting
and Chrisisons program was held

-

pistol Globe; Congressman Mikva

and Mikva said be will be ose of

the self.destruct bill arec Civ>l
Aeronautics Board, Consumer
-

poller, military, and liconsrd

ums, who boa been selected by
Carter as Secretary of-Transpor.

favor of paying past of the coat
from general federal rltvosoes.
Also ander Onz refOrm, the
Coogreosman annoanced that he

tbe:lnttitutlon of government
complements two of Mikva's.

establish entes for sinking op.

or redscttos."
Welfare reisrtn is high os the
list of Ways and Means matters

payroll ton. Mlkva has spoken in

Nloon bud.
Carter's comnstisnont to reform

potntmests to government ogen.

overwhelming pabtic seittinnent
dearly is in-favor of making the
tao laws easierta understand assit
simplification must be a goal no
matter what the final decision is
on the meritO ofa tao cut, rebato,

fisascbng it entirely then the

power that farmer President

'public, interest it was established
to nerve. The second bill wonld

1040 form," Mibva said. "The

ihm

Ko added that Prestdeot.elect
Carter bon already spoken with
Congrennionol leaders about re.
newing Preoldenilal authority to
reform the executive branch, a

to Congress and the President
thattbn agency Is acting in the'

it even more difficult to 10.11 ost the

Cub Pack 62

maintenance

tino of handguns except for the

committee will consider better continues to be Mikva's goal and
ways of financing and odminis. - br istesds io reintoudocr bis bill
teeing the Social Srcnrlty pro. . that would allow cornmunities gram - especially to cut down sonoandlnj majorallports to
the bunted os thr yassg family hove a voice is determining

minlst±atjon wilt probably be
government teform then erar.
ganinatlon - and especially
reform of the government ages.
cies."

legislative proposals that he,llrst
introduced là the 94th Congress.
His regslotory agency "self.
destruct" bill would canon nine
federal agencien to ceasrtd crisi,
unless the agency officials prove

being put fortin on a tao cat orlas
rebate.
"The 1976tn reform bill made

TheBsgle,Tharaday, Jaauaay 20, 1977
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fRE4D BY MORE OF THE PEOPLE
YOU WANT TO REACH*

LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN THIS MARKET

uIUa

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

W!

344 I,AWRENCEW000

966-1035

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

NILES -.

MORTON-GROVE
GOLF MILL-EAST M1NF
DES PLAINES-PARK RIDGE

111011

-

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

763-9447

7000 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800

&t IMll!tI!

SKOkIE-LINcouliwooD

't7k.t1l

SURVEr

NDUC?W BVA& 4VDYDBVTSThONG
¿t
AOVM1

66-3900

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
73Ol MILWAUKEE AVE. 641-0948

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234roùHy

174-2500
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Grand Opening drawing al
-Evanston Federal
Names of Grand Opening Cele.

sette ptajcr/rerdre and five

bration pnve winñers will be

AM pocket radios.

drawn at noon on Saturday, Jan.
22 in the lobby of Evanston
Federal Savings and toan Asso-

Names- are still being aecepoed
fod the drawing, which is Opon to

persons 58 years and older.

AIIONIJS
G. Victor Mo,

rd. and Milwaukee ave.
Those who bave entered their

drawing, though entrants oecd
noI be present lo win.
Prizes inelade a colar console

television set, a stereo, system, a
black.nnd.whioe television net,
FM/AM stereo poetialtle radio,
FM/AM digital clock radio, cas. -

FOC, rif 9400

among nearly 200 Lutheran Bro.

therhood field representatives
who attended a soles
seminar
Jan. 10 at the Holiday
Inn.

By the time Oho project

-

Respoodents to the 6th Annual
Greater Nnelhwest Bnniness Sur.
ooycnnducted by Citizenriflash A
Trost Compeny
feretro a
caattuosly optimistic Ont100k for

-

-

in

'completed neat fall, Oho size at
the bank will 'be increased from
14,040 to 40,000 sq. ft.
The new 'two-level stnoconee

the economy. and their own
companits during 1977.
Peojettionn by sorvey respon.
deals for reläll sabes provide an

and

nomeroas foncltooal an well

optimistic forecast for Ohr nalion's eotatbees. 80% of Ohe
euecaltves -predict retoil sates

an

uvilb increase to 5977 whibo only

6% look for a decline. te laso
year's survey 70% projecled

bank's dopaameots escept the
drive-in facililies looMed across
the 51,001. At present, the loan

Madison, Wis,
Main is a member of Lulheran
Brotherhood's Harry Siemon
Agency, htadqnaflered in Addj.

increases in 1976 relui! salts
while 50% thooght Ibero would

department is sitnated in a

"The erse farilities will enable
- es te Offer our carrent and pro.

sptettve Castomers the finest
'anktng conventenoes and- nor-

Vices in the north nubnrban

-arca," Von Aswege noted.
"In addition, Ohr bu'ild'tng-will
- serve an a 000dmark for the
Vi100ge of Motto,, Grove," he

-assets,

Sawicki joins sales staff of
ERA LaUem & Catino
Al Sawicki hon joined
the s

-

Realty t., Niles oled Des Plain

income and earnings in 1976.

-

Assets reached $79,870.166.

A Real estate broker for

-

daughters.

çsfl

Martin.Et Marbry

9331
1439

1374
1511
831

1360
1928
1844
9177
1592

920
1509

.

Deane, Section Coat
Red Macheat Coat Naturel Pea Coat

990.00

Gtett Musk,et Cad
Netaral Macheat Coat
Oppoeaeo, Jacket 00th Zipper

900.00
875.00
058.00
450.00

:.Attd.Meny Unte Tp Choota From

1ick

U(JWtQ,,fl

-

-

Panting record gaies for 1976,

'hokie Federal Soslaye ended the

glimpse into thefetnace tram 6to 8

7 eue

8400- w, Dnmpster

million. This reflects an asnaS
'arrease of 37% since Dec. 31,

p.m. Friday, Jon, 21 at the Nibs
nOire afFissI Federal nfChiraga,

nr. 18er
appearance is in cotljaneaton with

e

1

975.

-

-

-

Thn name 1976 period nhowed
S kakie Federal Sovin8s deposits
ieniped 37% from $105,5 million
In 9)43.7 million, Mortgage
mann
ta Ihr community also increased
'rom $103 million to olmunt 0143

Wand npening activities al the
branch, Fcntn lO38a.m. In 12r30
p.m. Saturday, Jon. 22 a chil- denn's certes wilt be held 011ko
branch, with speciel
anintel
shown esce7 hoer.

Mes resident named

with assets nf almnso 1lh7

m iSbn,
Skokte Federal Peentdent John
R ' O'Cononbl explained,
O0

-

dessejtls Ceuuride.suppoeteaj ser.

vicnnandthehineauen

wlJ!F U V9lUntegesppe

course, bnt people nf PaPst,

heritage will find him especially
qualified lo andorstand their real
estate needn 0ml problems."

'vg,

ßk-'
.lc\

,t:;P.

:- ;'

years or more service wilh the
ficas.

Those honored wore Ronald

Siegel of the Chicago office,
of tke Skohie office and R,alh
All four have consisOeslly provon
heir talents dariefgiiteir tO years
with Marlin & Maebry with Siegel
and -Kuba olteoaoling top sales-

believe few uasings osnoctotions

man of- the year; on 6 diffeeenl
Occasions. The four honorees
together represent a total of 46
years nf service with Mactin &

commitmant to Oho commetsity,
We have not only attempted to
previde foe the financial needs of
Ike neighhorh,,.,.J but hove also
worked with Other groeps to
improve tbr nnn.fmanciol aspects

Machey. -

Roy.F.

-

"I.nnking ahead, our dt'ive'in

Cnâst.Gooed Senrrnn.Appeen'
tice Ròy. F.Sipnnich. son of Mc.

facility to open in Feobmory and
nur Glouton brooch projected for
- mid'nntnmer
ers nf Shots0 Federot,7
O'Connell continued, "We've
beet1 a community oriented note

-

ings mstjletto,.,

J opened the
Onsocbofian On Lincole ove, 19
ynoen ago. I'm very geuttflthj w)th

J

Kobo.qf the Des Plaines office,

-

hove shown oar interest and

of nur commanity"

Staelightlnn in Schiller Park, Ill,,
honored tour of its Salea Person.
noi by owarding them each with a
gold watch lu recognition ut tO

Cookie Bark and Cathy Freedman

osen
greater cenveniance for eoslnm.

-

Ambassadars nf Mercyare
exccutinc personnel fam agent:

-

cnmtmsunily," Soid Wolters, "He
nerves everyone eqnably well, of

promises

pid growth has been paralleled
ambassador of mercy
byfrwuuving ensnciatjnon but 1Nibs resident Leonaed J, or. lo
r umployre gnoaps. They den
knwski, cpep.,,role. personnel- dt. en.,
"evOilinloey human earn ger.
leedor,
vices'tltot CrosodedaBow provide
-Incorporated. nerved as anlekn' - .- to- tha cnmmenjty
and sirens j°oir
'bansador nf Mercy far Ike 1976- , Sb
ore
giving
nf
O%,or
one doy's
Ceunidn of Mercy eampatgn

9

Mactin A Marbey, at a reveal

Banner year for
Skokie Federal

-

le

Christmas Party hold at Oho

The addilion of Saisicki i

-

ev

\,,

honots4ofitsbast

-

arcases ERA Cablero A Catino
sates force to 20 eepersentativ rs
and brokors, according to euro u,
live vice president WC. Wallet'n.
"Sawicki not only ip a tup.noje -b
real entole salesman, hut also o
eenpocted member of the Polis h

2,395.00
2.305.00
1.995.09
1.85000
1.795.00
1,659.00
1,59509
1,395.08
1,395.84

ÇV$!V
v,;

ranging from 5% to 50%. By

r

a

new and old, fue theie ecefideece
and continued sapport iv helping
us 0100iv those im press ice re-

1977,

comportan. 73% -of laso year s

Ho resides in Melrose Paek
with his wife Evelyn and thoir two

Dina Shadow Fox Coat Zip OlI
Mink Coal With Hood and Suede Ttim
Red Foa Coal
Raiain Fao Stoollan Coat
Fait, Sped Raccoon Stroller
Ratcoon Coat
Foe Spalle, Coat
Grey Glaxtel Let Out Oppoom Coal
Blu. & White Mink SpalIer
Drove Kid Skin Coat

A

Increase io sales projections for
their companies, with estimates

of the Wont Side Reol'Enlat

Nnted psychie treno .Hnghfn
will answer qoestions ànd give

Poroffice hones nr appoinlmenl
cato H A R Block -at 625.0200.

ßle warm response of the cam'
m9n'dy es is indieotoaj by our
pa
upeedy growth, We miO try to
AmbaùaJgrnd peeoas1 - cnndnnegtvingae.,aj4eoleThe
'-e 'ong
allowed by theIr fluent In fin W-ueeviee"
em-players te upend part,,f
'O1ConpelI Alto polntud out
their
-.day for spnakJag'.
deponitnes received a recaed $7,6 -H,
entI, r - - It!liun,!
teent dailug 1976,,

and Mm. George C. Sipnnich nf
7322 Conrad, N'dos, has cow.
plffled recruit training at Ihn
Caast Gnord Teaming Center,
Alanoçdn, Calif.
He in o 1972 geadume of Nutre

Dome High Sehual, attended
Triton CoUege, Riser Greva, Ill.,
and joined the Coant. Geard In.
Angost 1016,

-

- -

Exqui.ite original decign..
FREE-ar M aminal pIceltying d.p.&L.
with a

Cam. ¡n and brinq horn. the
uty of tua Oriam.
-

tSZSO.$SODeSI000eSS000)
'-ac

¿'ijji1'- )

v''t/v\ /vf
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Cook CountU
2720 We-st Duon liuñúE.Chicago-751Z7OO

gi'i Ilorth Waukgon Rod-Marton 5ruu-g656g7O

-- -- ---
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GIróHearjFund 't)
llt anne aemniellun', ,

the

gralefol le use doposilora, both

t'

nplimistic. 87% anticipate an

Board and a member affine Polish
legion of American Veterans.

., _

with tun relata, when applicable.
al no additional charge,

Obese now "highs" os

Ofleeslh aonio ornary of oar bark
and onr foolh anniversary al Oar
9101 Greenwood location, We ore

ooeCutívts are again eaaOioosly

Chicago's Anstin area.
Sawtcki, who graduated from
Wilson Jr.- College, is o member
ofthe Cleicogo Real Estat i
atid its Sales Council romn
He attn is second vire pr

-

membership card. Itnmestead
and Illinois Property and Tao
Relief GranIt will be prepared

pleased 1h01 we achieved bnlh

6% Io 12% tine in Oho ceso of
living.

their own companies in

with iathes and Sao Realty

Irene Hughes
First Federal
office

presealatlon nfthelrTtoied Phaser

In forecaslilig er-hal is ahead foe

1

yenes, he formerly mas usuaria ted

!

Al

s

staff nf ERA Caltero & Cao

neo

and higher energy costs Ihird.
Regarding metric coavorsico,
87% oftarvryrespondvolarepntt
that mr Iri000vvera ion has hod
very hotly er no impoel nr is sot
40% foe eneegy costs 0cv forecast
applicable lo Oheir businesses.
I, y050c010ves whe 1kmh these will
ulohoagh' 30% alote their camhe the Iwo arcas te ehangr meso ponies baco made acme adjust.
stgnitìcavtly for their oompaoir, meats fer moteje eosvecsiov nr
is 1977,
plan In dc so.

James J. Martin, euecu live vim
pnesldeot, is pleased to announce
thaI Inlal assets in 1976 mere
$52,790,499 oseomparo d lo
04h,833,48t lv 1975 and 1h01 telai
comings wore $533.433 as campared In 5223,209 in 1975.'We arc

However, os was the ease in
last year's snevey, business oseeolives aro nearly soasimeos iv
agreeing Ohat energy costs and
inflation mill increase io Ike U.S.
by the end of1977. In a.ddilion,
moro respondents feel that Obese
will ho Oho two oreas On change
most signitteonoly io 1977. - Eseenitves oslimato a 7% On 25%
increase for esergy casts asd a

-

recently

louas;

whelmingly feel that wage roles
and 050egy cosos will he up for
their companies iv 1977, EaOi.
mated serrones of from 5% On
11% for wage ratos ovd 15% In

Phaser Senior Citizen dab will
receive a 19% disroant apee

iscrensivg material costs second.

responding, whtic 53% see cor.
poeate eOreiogs increasing and
oulyl7% foresee a decrease in

-

deposits,

even.

decreosing by 56% of thoso

gronndbreahlsg ceremonies for First National BateN
nf
Motten Grove's $1.5 million expansion
pmjett are (boItons, I. to e.)
Richard Davis, vice president1 tterhertF,
Monada, mayor of Motton
Grove; Witbiam F, FascIe, director; Marvin
and president Jack Stromberg, director; von Asuvege, chaiemaos
Joseph 1. Rosenberg,
director; apd Charles Langfebd, roteenfive
vice
president,- to top now
are Gordon Leonard
ned Leonard ZanniniofMayes.Wi5tams Architects, Michael Rankles
nfFrodeeich Quinn Construction Co. and Don
Williams of Mayes'Wgotam5,

marked its 251k anniversary,
reroeded record highs in
letal

Members of Unity's Third

list rising labor casos tirso.

nnwovr: rrspondeets

Unemploymeno is viewed as

Attending

-

which

tsth.

hooting tonstrnclion will im-

expansion is designed t000ke caro
Ofane short and long-toron needs.

bank,

Saviags oftires lhroogh April

margics in their basin esses
doring 1977, survey respondesls

eqoipment ta the U.S. 65% fetI

flan ont of room," ho said. "The

said.
The

will tre ovotlahle al all Unity

preblvms for maintaining profil

ini Ohe aatloy for plant asd

grise rapidly that mccc jasa

OFF

It A R Block Income tan service

lv ranking the three major

Also riiecuoraging is Ike fore.

"Oar operations have been

zVG

p cedido d
av
mocease in solos projection., 57%
look for profils On increase in 1977
while only 16% foresee a dreSse

opon ii Unity Saviigs 1916 record growth

east by -72% of the eespondents
who feel Obere will be an increase

e1tperioncin

a

respondents

Pegn 29

H & H"BIOck offices Golf Mi Stato Bank

be o decrease.

separate haildleg,
In annaancieg thepeoject, bank
chairman and president Marvin
von,swego said the enpanstan is
needed to keep pace with the
continaing growth the bank i

son,

.

NO.
1510
1035
1025
1112

Citizèns Bank Execs cautiously
Optimistic for 77

$1.5 million expansion
A

Ground Jean been beolken and
coontenclion - slatted en a 15,5
million expansion -and modern.
ioation for-the Pin.0 "'onul Booth

of Motten Grove.

'tboBngSe, Theenday, Jenonq 20, 1977

esthetic innovations,
Paeking
space wiU increase by35 per ceno.
The edifice will hoase all of the

FLW
L - .'

ist National of Morton Grove

sellimar - will fraOnre a granile entortar

Parctde dr., Des Plaines, was

names doring the Grand Opening
period arr welcome te attend the

-

1977

Writing contest finalist's

Notre Dame
hockey wins
tournament

0, .

ThOBUgIflsThflmd.y, Jatiwy2O, 1977

Diversified Occììpátions'
Students

From the
-

-

The Ive Do of Notre Dame
the Naprr Noel Tournament

outlasted the Raiders of Glrpbnrd
Soath by 8-7 in a game that was

-

lu

goals. Don Hityrl and Bill Mpdara

Maine East's Golan
of the week
Maine East sr
r Sur Golan of

Morton Gfovo is an all-nrcsod
athlete, Besides being a field

hockey goalie, she is aise a
volleyhall spiher, basketball rester, aod softball-shortstop,

.

the ND marksmen while Mike
Raises, Charlie Vana, aod Kirk

prejecl.
Shown above (l'vi senior Dovefvaobo senior Mike
Maine East Diversified Occupations Co'ordmnator Schubert, ovO
George Norek,

Moine East Diversified Occupations' studesis
assemble too
woodes planters with ivy lo be dooated to St. Matthew's
Lotherac
Home for the Aged on Westens ave. Stndeots
earlier
iO
the
s100th
sold sorti planters, and the-profits from this
sale were used to
finance the eharily

Salvo, and Ceaig Belluomini were

lLaefer did att esorpliooal job on
.

.

-.

Next fall Sue plans to attend
Western Illinois University to
major in coaching or athletic

training.

also scored for ND.
Notre borne won its second
round game against the Evanston
Wiidkils by 3.2 as ND goalio Rob
Miller made three necond period
goals stand ap against a furious
Evanston onslaught. Vana, Dv.

lru Tom Avkerzano und Mike
Notre Dame ripped host school,

Naperville Nörtle,

8.1 is the

-

qaarter.11nuls behind goals by
-F
Her hobbies include Writing Don Hrtarl, Bill Madura, Chris swimmiog season began onSchwi
Nov
When it cornos lo spectator. poetry, reading, and manic, and Vana, who scored So each, alid 23, 1976, witlt o loss Is Arlingto .
sports, Sac's favorite is football. she's a carrent member of thc Craig Bellaomisi and Johnny Helghts'Hìgt, School. On Nov. 2o7
lo additi00 to.
Salemi, Larry DoSalva contribu.
they were inc - of eighl loams
io Maire Ristoricat Society.
the girls' sportsparticipptiag
When ashed how she thought ted three assists to the Don curiae, estvred is the Shamrock Relays t t
program at
Maine East, Stia is stadying high school sports would change
In the nemituinals, Notre Dame
St. Patrick High School'
Psychology, Teen.ager is Litera, in the next ten years, Sac said, heat Glrnbosi East by 10.3 an the - thoyramein fifth place as a wherv
'
team,
tare, Government and Physics. "Hopefully girls' atttletics Will be line of Dr,n Hitoel, Craig Bolla.
However, (wo ND seniors, Joo
She is atto a physical edacalion accepted and recognized mare Ombú and Dave Doody combinai Koelol ofGlenview uCd
and more, especially os the high for eight goolu. Lsery DeSulvo and of Nues, look first Rob Smith
senior leader,
aod second
school level. There's a loñg way Bill Madura added volo -markers
places in the diviog. Koaiol took a
lo go, however, before total an the Dolts waltcod to a,O first second place last year. Another
7rcc'eptance. of girls athletics is
period lend,
tear, load took pIove on Doc. 3 al
achieved, Over my 'four high . Don Huarts goal with -3,01
Elk G rove but Koziol, Smith and
-

-

-

Complete Profòssion0l
Needlepoint Finishing
BEL?S PILLOWS AND
CELL PULLS

school years, a greater amount of
icterest was shown each year by

the girls. An Ihr years go by. I
think even more interest will be

shown, The girls will have to keep
this interest ap, thangh u order
to let everyone else know that we

PiflDWS '15-'25
615-2665

are serious about 0er ability,"

Oúr Bank ¡s

Open

gone in overtime prepelled Notre
Dame to the Championship of the
toareament by a score of6.S over

the Roadrunners of Bochfoed.
Ritzel's goal in sadden death

overtime was his fourth of Ike

ecord at the bègivaiog of Ike
IeWyear.

-

Maine East
The

sophamore

gymnastics
am set u now school record of

First

tioiia
nk of Sko
LINCOLN & OAKTON DOWNTOWN SIÇOKIE
673-

a first in
the diving. Nolrr Dame lost to

rut's score was 95.80. Firsts fot
aine - Rast Worn in' pammel
rse, Itnriaonfat barn, and paraI.

bard, cach wan by Maine

nt's Ray. The. sophomore re.
a us nase 8 and 0,- '
The Maine East freubman team

en Wnst. 40.94 tn 30.62 a

day, Jan, 7 and Baffaln Grove

'ftie'ant- wan first in free

rcke/tumbling, hariaonlal
Irampoline, parallel Gars,

sfili rings, In the Rnffala
ve ment, firstsfor Maine East
Pire in free ezerciseitnmbl,
Morgan in pommel horse,
lin in parallel bars, and Knye
till ringst

-- :

-

pool in Fr. Laudcrable, FI,, They
sivam and became friends with

Oak Prh in frocstylc; Rick

teams from all over the United
Stalesandlm,do,,, England, Side
trips incladed skit, tiving io lije

atiil Dove Larsen of Shokie in the
bachstr»ke. Sophomorcson lic

Catholic Conference Swim Meet
Ibis year. The diving wilt be held

nighls lateral Maine North wilh a
senre sf88.84 against Ike Norse.

swimming will follow on Feb. 5 at

-

-

Anrera will host the Sahneban

more Invitational on, Dee. 30,
'976, Othcr teams entered were
East Leyden, Elk Grace, Glen.
- n'rook North, Glonbrook Soath,
li'ersey, Loyola Academy, Maine
East, Maine North, Maine South,
M'aine West, und Rolling Mea'

at

A .lnrie 15 vandalism code
Odoptedunder Home Rule was

reptacod,

wimming at 4 p.m. and the finals

s Feb. 26 at ( pm. Teams

e ntered in the Subsrban Catholic
-c iteference Swim Mccl. an Mar.

rtien will be Maen,ian, Nutre

D-0mo, St. Pa'lrick, - St. Viator,
d ows. The ND medley relay tram - Q
t 00k
11cv
a" ". a-lime af aigley South and' Bonet Aea.

---------- "

tu the facilily had been torn
down which hiss not yet been

emy of Lisle. --------------

enforced in October. 1976, when 4

yolaIbs, IO te 14 years old.

-

allegedly burned- a, playground
-wood fore adjoining Oakton Ma.
nor Fieldheuse,
Underth new code which sets
porental rilntltoliou fo destrite.
lion of pmpgty byminors up to

paid fur doing this lype of womb.

$5.000 fire damage
to Golden Acres

-

votan.

implying it Is o fort of life.
Another teacher said thrg au
longer feel "free". The constant

home

changing of teachers and pro.
grams from year lo year puts
leachers dod the administration
ander great pressare. She said

Fire of undetermined origin
Saturday, Jan. IS, causrd an
estimated 15,000 in damages to
the residence of Morion Magd.
oiak, 8210 Norma dt. In north

this problem has gOl lo he solved.

Other teachers said, "The

Nues,

district has lost its enticement Ito
roach)", "We ore losing thejoy of

No injuries were reported.
The fire confined lu the bltcheo

leaching", 'The magic hns been

area caused charring uf the

lost lia teaching)", The latter

coilivg und - resulted in burned
cabivets.
Hiles Fire Chief Albert Hoelbl
commented 1h01 "Ihe Ore was a
very unusuol one ,.. we have no

teacher soid the musi encilement

in teachiog comen when the

honor at the disses.

principal and teachers ame pulling
together.
When Dr. Gogo assumed Ihe

Petercov, Merle Glich, Wauda

tile Faculty Advisory Cowmittee

Amos, - Wilma Wendt, Marcello
Usnok, Nate Recocer, Charlotte

Qseec, Erma Bnrdnolt, Ruth

Stevens. Irene Nachiwny, Kay
Mcçlory. Kay Hoandl, Marty
Erioksoc, Robic -Russell, Lillian
Lolo, Ann Kramer, Hazel Brico,

Auna Gaithert, Lillian Lush,

Horriett Anderson, Anni Honrici,

Carrid Gallagher, Tinco Walsh,
Jeasette Hack, Jean Hilkin,
Gladys Novak, fleo- Adams and

cIlices to help with the party.
Additional appointmonts will be
asu000ced nest week occording
lo Gollagher.
A highlight of the uvening will
ht the introduction ofthe Citizens
Party candidates fur re.etectlpn to
office in the April election.
A unique. too hour 'open bar'

Cont'd from Nilra.E.Moinr P.!

Hughesnofed an entire wall cent

teachers, dlnssroum sizes, the
students Ihemnelves, arr suri.
ahles nut included iu test scores,

Gallagher kas appointed a
committee composed of lion ,soperistendrol's job, he nel.up

ft

1 p.m. The anzual lESA district
swim meet forND will hr held at
Gleabrook Snulh oc Feb. 19 and
t ho annual slate InettIbis year is

n

being asked lo occnpy a placo uf

Maine Easl's banheihall fortunes hegao to improve, he
transfeired to Maine East. We 0(1cc wondered, "Why?"

and 'replacement gf windaws.

9,30 am, ari Feb. 25 with

Grove Mayor Jale C. Bode is

cosfere,,ce as ofTuesday. We believe there in ao iOterestirg
story snrcounding the 2 trams, DenIer Rcowo, Maiee East's
qnarlerhach, oripinally went to school at Maine North. When

Pr;vio9;ly, vandalism at thc
park several years age orces'sitaled new architeclaral design

at-Hinndale Sonlb with the diving

widow ofthr late, beloved Mortan

conference, Inlerestingly, Maine North also lops its

temporary repairs. However, said
Hughes, the wood is beginning to
rol and the doors and frames will
1a: to be replucod, possibly with

and Kahsa in the hreastslrokc

hand to offer best wishes in the
upcoming year. Beverly Bode,

Sauth 2'weebo ago, as they look over first place in their

damages other- than labor for

and freestyle.
Marniion Militury Addddmy io

leaders are expected to br on

In hasketbaildom Moine East's Demons demolished Maine

ulMe ecidehcos of illegal ehiry
were One or two beer caos and
cigarette butus he said.
Offiemls 'Ihoorize vandals en.
hood the building after the 10
p.m. park olosing hour.
No specific cost -was set for

usdcfv,ftvd io thc 100 yd. bOftcr.
"y, Schro,man in 'the backstroke,

Coolinued from MG P.1

test acores. The number of
which they said must ho ander.
stood before test scores can be of

She said this was nut a threat,

MG Citizens...

comparisons schielt ame Ignored In

tonmaged frordom nf spnech
among leathers, bat what she

Donokue said he will also be
out the year regional workshops
which will cover such topics as
budgeting fur student develop.
ment. registration activities, and
000king with faculty.

BOaser,tOp row, fifth fruto the left in the Concert Choir.

Vandals. . .

threatened any teacher, bun Cn.

said is correct, that touchers are

-

aro an important part of school

Ibmeat when the told teachers
they were being paid to fill out
forms suhmlued to them. Mrs.
Page a9swered sIse has necee

College

Community

respOnsible for initiating thrnngb.

As ifyou didn't know, 1ko RociE halfoftke show wos Rondi

-

assistant, was accused of asing a

Board.

16,000)
- neccssitaled the Manic Boosters seeking all means
for
-revende, compelling Ihr students to pay their way before
performing was snfair and as nooccessary pressure and
burden on them.

park facility were soled, The only

vorsit) are Jerry Waters:vhn:s

on Feb. 4 at 6 p.m. and lhe

ntnn.
Notre Dame was one of twelve
t rams at the Maine East Sophe.

--

Mrs. Lenore Page, Gogn's

financial assistonco, according to

Illinois

The IS tickets were alsOsold to all the strident
participants
mn_ Ihr orchestra, band and chorus, a highly irvegnlar
act.
Witile the high fee tsoid to Nore lestimated

damages to the instrior of the

Vargas of Nitos in the butterfly

Ilse diving, The svvond victory of

Ike season for ND came two

n 4and J. record, bealjsl

83 te 33.134 on Satnrday, fan.
'n the Nflra West meet Pire nf

the
isdivid,,al oedlèy; Jim Hillíovd of
- Morto,, Croce in the breosjslroke;
Mike Aigeto OfDes Ploiec: n the
ai the.Ssvimmm,tg Uii of Fame, pr,,it freestyle; Myles Cuihoaje
of
io

Pateich,
Otiririg Christniais vocation, lIje
Varsity spool otite di, s in ramioS

The sun ned fu "fFtorida were
qaickly forgoffen by a defeat at
Su, Patrick's On Jun. S,
bnl
Koaiol, SmiIb, oed fiarrelt swept

-

Petitt, o junior from Shohie are
the leading- frerstylers oo ihr
varsity this season, Meyer kos

Honda Keys, New Year's Eve oc
Disney World in Orlando...........
9range Bowl gamo On Jan, 1 itt

00 paints hy dofoaling Nitos
"est en Friday; Jan, 7. Nile5

Pcv

yd. backstroke at 1:08.76, Schroi.
man took eighth p10cc io thè 100
'
yd.
at :57.75 and twelfth
Tom Barreft,a junior from Nues, io freestyle
the
280
yd; free style ot
look first, second, and third in the- 2:18,47.
diving. The Oext ofterooao ND
Bill Meyee, team-captoin and o
lost aflato to Noperville Crotralby
nenioc from G!enview, and Johv
96.76, hut Kooiol took

get oat."

a resoorce docament with the

Satarday night the Rondi and Peter show at Maiae East
was a rousing scccess. When Peter Nero coinpleled
his
regnlar program, the warm reception from the Oudience
st!Onld issare similar programs in future ycars,

-

enists In the districti we should

athletics, student activitiesand

CoMmission, will be the authufl.
latine document regarding nro'
dent devrlopmenu in Illinois Coto.
manityColleges, lt will be filed as

the school boaed the samt au all other board mrn,beru,
-

cnmpurlg their schools aguisst
other district schools was antisim.
Board member (ucd school teach.
erl Howurd Lessi,, snid the two
schools citai often scored higher
than other district schools, Teach.
ens added sudlo.ecunontic factors

told). If we don't like It (what

and records, health services,
0000hae, This statement, when
adopted by the Student Services

We duet know haw nytnpathetic Kipois was to minority
board members when she was on the majority's side. She was
mcrciless on more than míe oceania,, But her past behavior
sl,ould not eoclade her from being an equal board member.
Sho was olocted by the public and deserves as eqúal neat on

Steve Kshs0 - of Chicago, ood
Mike Radier of Shohie. Waters
took o first-plave:ii, the 100 yd.
hottttil3y at 57.61. Radlrr took o
fifth piare in the diving, Kakso
Itoh a third place io the breaststroke at 1:15,32 and sixth placo
is the 50 yd. freestyle at :25.22,
Waters took fifth place io the ItO

in ' Nuca North on Dec. ti in the last
ovort'uoe one year ago Ihat gave
relay, hat tooiol, Smiub, and
gold medals In the distooee
the Dons the championship of the
Barrett swept the diviog again. fonv
freestyle
while Fehlt hoc
Hiles Township-Roliday Tourna.
Elwwood Park was the' first an equal evcnts
Omdott
àf gold in Ihr
ment. Chris Vana and Bill Ma. victory on Dec. 14, The score was
spritils.
-Senior
Jim
MyNah of
dura also tallied in the game 51-27. Kooiol ood Smith took
Nibs
hes
lheee
victories
in the
which sow ND pull away tais 4.2
second ftlave io the diving at the backstroke and senior
Dove
'cad before Bcchfoed tied the
Mormion lnvitoliooal in Aurero deich of ISes Ptoioes has Her.
won is
core at 5.5 viii, lOrt minales lo on tier. 10, Other schools entered the hecoststrôhe,
lay. Senior floh Miller deoid - besides Marmion lavitational io
Members uf the junior class on
ock(ord lime and, again as the
Aacura on Dec. 18. Other schools
Ike
: .:t:tv ,:v Mike Zoosios of
'iD goalie in the third period and
catered besides Marmion and ND - Nuca ,u:d M:k Moslanho
of Pork
hr brief overtime,
- serc Hiosdaic South, Naperville
Notre Dame has -a 28.10.1 Control, Beolber Rice, cod St. Ridga n :la dktoeco frerslyir;
Jim Clause,, of Nitgs

game and it wan hi)' peal

-

,

-

teacher, whO allegedly was lavolvod in a bloc Ib action prior
to tho onion being formed in DiniErt 63, feels the material
should now be destroyed. Reos' thrre.prrson committee are
liberal members Ofihe hoard, who are qaite likely lv support
ihe-.teschers' 000tenllna, Ms. Kipois, who may have less
empathy for the teacher, nevertheless seems to have a fair
comploint. Eves though she dido'l publicly cito Ihr political
philosophien of the members, it is unfair minority members
Ou anyhoard skoald he shuttled aside.

Chicogo, Jervy Wo;o,0 of NI;

such an nlmusphemn did noi oUst.

cause much bucce. Teachers said
Nathansua und Stevenson schools
ame largely iransleut schools usd

alunaIs. We ame competent pou.
pIe. We ame being used (we ame

Colleges", This gaideline stute.
ment will cover varions fletas
including counselivg udmissions

moteri8t which may he delrimrntal to their listares. A

relay were Woily Schreimao of

schools und classrooms could

One teaebe publicly said, "We

-

C000seling in Eliunis Commonuly

In-the caseofihe cçmmiitee, Reins selorted members for it
who will study whether or not to remove from teachers' files

l56,82, Those on the medley

Donohue

will he responsible fur Ihn, de.
vetopment of the ausuelutlon's
position popar On "Sludent Dr.

s'mec

Superintendent Gogo took over
Ihn dIstrict. Previously, they asid

velopment and the Rule of are nat respected as profes.

-

Notre Dame
swimmers active
The Notrc Dame High

Lanco.

this altitude has euistrd

As chuiensun of the Student

Services Commission

Oteilo School District 63, beard mesiher Rarbira Kipsis
broaght-zp a mutter which deserves mestion, At last week's
meeting alle asked board president Larry Reins to remembor
she is still.amembor of the huard. Reiss selected an ad hoe
committee and did not include Barbara as a member, lier
objection is she ovly serves- on one committee while most
other hoard members sorne on three, Since she is now a
minority esemberon the hoard, being moco conservative than
4 dllsermombers, she feels she isbeing pushed aside because
of her stews.
:

win, led by Chris Vanas four

of Teachers of English Achleveme,g Award in
Writing contest.
(left) Dr. Roy Hoo'arth, Moine
East English dopartmeñt chairman,
and (right) Principal .fohnClouser
present an award cerlifleate to
Aodrew Brodor of Park Ridge, Sarao5e
gradooted early, ovasthe second Mamo EastKetotoer of Nues, who
recipient. There were
850 high school finalists notion-wide.

Stulttunnod from Page 1

political independents to resurrect that befallen community.
Burt our ontyline of commnnicution tells us the name old
Republicans and Demorealn. fröm the two townships, wilt be
pruttlog on their tired nid act again rn 1977, Ita toe bad since
tIte oecd fnr chunge is so obvions,

period, The Doss also trailed 6.5
after two periods, and by 7.5 with
Jnst h'/u minales left. Then they
sÇored three nnanswrrrd goals to

Two Mamo East sindrotu oro floalists of
the 1976 National Council

HAND

years ago, there is an obvious serai for a fresh group of

tied 2.2 al tise cad of (he first

goals and Larry DeSalvo's

'LEFT

District 63...

Continued frOm Page 1
would he threatened willI the lass Ilnanimoanty against releasing
of their jub
' lest firemen. They cited they are
Several teachers luid The Bzgle only a gnlde and cemparing

Cont'd from Skukle-L'wouuf P.!
is both counseling and industrial
relntions from Loyola University.

Over in Morton Grove, that tired old commasity
nreds o
complete cxthaesls at the viltnge hall. After the scandal
of 2

which began on Sunday, Dec. 26,
at All Seasons Rink in Nftperville,

The champiozisitip game wan
played at 9 p.m. on Dec. 30.
In their first round game, ND

-

Oakton...

17 years, titrer of the boys paid
individual shares of $362.25 to.
ward replucemoat of the play.
groovd eqaipinent. Nues parents

of the foarth offender were
notified by mail that legal action
would be soot, if payment is noi
forthcoming by the end of Jano.
ary.
other action Park Attorney
Gabriel Rerrafato noted Ike Jan.
24 final filing date fur Park Board
vucot,rsv
Jeffrey Arnold arid

said, soling the primary useage
of the sign for announcement of

Ibe teachers' commuter is only

advisory. While the touchers
acknowledged Gogo won correct,

they said they felt they wore
"spinning Iheir wheels" since
Iheir input is never used. One
teacher said the administration
"should quit wasting my time,
This approach is lit keep us ander
sisthomb. I wouldn't do this lo
my bids in class because I résped

them." This lack of respect for
Ihr leachors Is what they were
speaking aboul.

In olber oreas teachers were
-

loirroeed hallony leading tu ihn
,

Firemen answered the alarm
around 93fl p.m. Satarday tight
in brutal .10° temperatures with a

wind chill factor of .47,

Riohard W. Buga,
Airman Richard W. Rsgariu,

sou of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Bogaria of 6535 Rioervieo dr,,
Hiles; hat born selected for

technicul training at Chanule
AFB, Ill,, is the Air Force
avionics systems field.

1.

Gallagber at 965.6592, Wanda
Ames at 950.3225 Merle Glich ai

966.9333 ue Marcy Usach at 966.4428. Priarn to he givra away -

include o TV, a bicycle, a sel of
malched gulf clubs and hag.

SubScribe Nw!

Paul K. Siorzega

MAIL

Marine Privale Pieni Clans Paul

K. Sicreega, son of Mrs. Jeznie
M. Siertega uf 6942 W. Fargo,

Recruit Depot, San Diego,

Joowiok Park scoreboard demot.
inhed by the 1976 tornado hnve
been sel into preliminary budget.,
n Park Comr, Lenke called for
belIce atiioulion of the- Ballard
Sparts Compleu signboard. 'The
messages are ,neffic,enl, he

ministration, However, teachers
quoted Gogo as saying lt is his
prerogative to make changes and

Reservations can he made Ihm

snm'rs on the ballot for two 4-year

Raseball League, that replace.
ment cosls Op ta $1500 for the

He said Ike family wos watch.

ing TV in the lising room und
observed flames reflected Is u

for teachers lo advise the nd.

eoodidalrs and goeots. Ibero will

be n'asic for dancing outil

Dan Kosiba have placed their
dates reportedly picked up oomi.
noting petitions, with une more
enpected, bat none have filed.
n Commissiooers noted, follow.
ing a letter itiqairy from the Hilen

idea how it started."

from 6 to 8 p.m. will open the
party, with dinner nerved at 0
p.m. AfIce Ike introduction of

Nues, has bren meritoriously
promoted tu his present conk
upon graduation from morali
training at the -Marine Corps

park seals. Three other candi.
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park events.
s Hughes noted replacementof
shower walls and coiling i:, the
Grennas Heights showor rooms
lo reduce vandulism by youlh.

n Commissioners labled
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ONE YEAR

a

arc more important Ihings Iban
replacing clshhoaile windows."
he said.

-

Addr.0

-

.

'600

D TWO'YEARS 91.00
DTHREE YEARS 15u00

reqaesl Io roplace las an overall
impeovementi Tam Clubhouse
windows with solid panes uf glass
(eliminating 51001 crossbaenl.
Come. Leche proposed considero.
tioe_ of other priorities sorb an n
restroom on the 61k lee. -"Theme
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